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 eConvexityofQuadraticMapsandtheControllabilityof
CoupledSystems
A       
AquadraticformonRn isamapoftheformx  → xTMx,whereMisasymmetric
n × nmatrix. AquadraticmapfromRn toRm isamap,allmofwhose
componentsarequadraticforms. Oneofthetwocentralquestionsinthisthesisis






QuadraticmapsthatmapintoR  andR  havebeenstudiedbefore(in(Dines,
    )and(Calabi,    )respectively).  eRoundness eorem,the rstofthe
twoprincipalresultsinthisthesis,isasuﬃcientand(almost)necessarycondition
foraquadraticmapQ : Rn → Rm tohaveaconveximagewhenm ≥  ,n ≥ m
andn ̸= m +  . ConcomitantwiththeRoundness eoremisanimportant
lemma: whenn < m,quadraticmapsfromRn toRm seldomhaveconveximages.
 esecondresultinthisthesisisacontrollabilityconditionforbilinear
systemsde nedondirectproductsoftheformG × G,whereG isasimpleLie
group.  econditionisthis: abilinearsystemde nedonG × G isnot
controllableifandonlyiftheLiealgebrageneratedbythesystem’svector eldsis
iii esisadvisor: NavinKhaneja JaminLebbeSheriﬀ
thegraphofsomeautomorphismofg,theLiealgebraofG.
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 esearesystemsoftheform _ x(t) = Q(u(t)),wherex(t) ∈ Rm isthestateofthe
system,u(t) ∈ Rn itscontrol(say,apiecewisecontinuousfunction),andwhere












groups,thosethatarethedirectproductG × G ofasimpleLiegroupG with











Problem . Let πi : Rm → Rdenotetheith coordinateprojectionmap
(x ;:::;xm)  → xi. LetQ : Rn → Rm beafunctionforwhich πi ◦ Q : Rn → R
isahomogeneousquadraticpolynomialforeachi ∈ { ;:::;m}. Findnecessary
andsuﬃcientconditionsonQunderwhichtheimageofQisaconvexsubsetof
Rm.
Problem . LetgbeasimpleLiealgebra,andletkbeasubalgebraofg ⊕ g,the
directsumofgwithitself. Findnecessaryandsuﬃcientconditionsonkunder
whichkisaproper subalgebraofg ⊕ g.
 isthesissolvesbothProblem andProblem . PartIofthisthesisdeliversa
solutiontoProblem .  esolutiongoesbythenameof eRoundness
 eorem( eorem . . );itisanecessaryandsuﬃcientconditionforalarge
classofthetypeoffunctiondescribedinProblem tobeconvex. Asolutionto
Problem ,theso-calledAutomorphismCondition( eorem . . )isgivenin
ofPartIIofthethesis.
  eremainderofthisintroductionisdevotedtotheexpositionofProblems 
and ,withafocusontheirevolutionfromproblemsinNMRspectroscopy.  e
introductionbeginswithacursoryreviewofthetheoryofmagneticresonance.
Fromthereitintroducesquadraticallycontrolledsystems,beginningwithone
thatdescribesthedynamicsofcouplednuclearspins. Section . establishesa
relationshipbetweenthereachablesetsofsuchsystemsandtheconvexity





systems. Section . introducescontrol-coupledsystemsasprecursorstothe
ensemblecontrollabilityproblem,whichisdiscussedbrie yinSection . andat
lengthin[  ].  edicussioninSection . beginssimply,startingwithsystems
onSO( ) × SO( )thatrepresentthatevolutionoftwocoupledspins,but
eventuallyculminatesbyposingProblem ingeneralterms.
 .  AB    I             NMRS           
 issectionpresentsabriefintroductiontonuclearmagneticresonance
spectroscopy. Acomprehensiveaccountcanbefoundin[  ].
Remark . . .  issectionmakesfreeuseofthenotionofspinwithoutmaking
anya empttode neorexplainit. Anintroductiontoquantummechanicsand


























_ M(t) = M(t) × B(t) − R · (M(t) − M ) ( . . )
Here,M(t) ∈ R  isthebulkmagneticmomentofthesample,and
B(t) = B  + Brf(t) ∈ R  themagnetic eldtowhichthesubstanceissubjected
(thesumoftheconstant eldB  andtheRF- eldBrf(t)). Risadiagonalmatrix
withpositiveentriesthatrepresentsprocessesbywhichMdecaystoaconstant




Remark . . .  ecoordinatesofR  areusuallychoseninsuchawaythatB  is
 paralleltothez-direction: B  = ( ; ;||B ||). Brf(t),beingorthogonaltoB ,can




oftheRF- eldBrf.  israisesthequestionofhowtodesigntheparametersuand
vinawaythatbestachievestheobjectivesoftheexperiment,whichcould
includeminimizingthedurationoftheexperimentorminimizingthepower







importanttheoreticalinsightsandsigni cantpraticaladvances[  ,  ].  e
preponderanceofthoseinsightshavebeenconcernedwiththeoptimalcontrolof
NMRsystems;forexample,time-optimality[  ],orthedesignofpulse
sequencesthatmaximizecertaincoherencetransfereﬃciences[  ].  efocusof
thisthesisisonadiﬀerentaspectofthosecontrolsystemsthatariseinNMR
spectroscopy: theircontrollability.






















ξu (t)  − u (t)u (t)
u (t)u (t) − ξu (t) 
)
( . . )
Here,x(t) = (x (t);x (t)) ∈ R  representstheexpectedvaluesofcertain
spin-angularmomentumoperators.  efunctionsui arecontrolsthatare
implicitlyrelatedtothecomponentsoftherf- eldBrf. ξ isaconstantrepresenting
therelativestrengthsofcertainmicroscopicrelaxationprocesses[  ].
 eprincipalconcernofthepaper[  ]wasthis:
Question . . . Iftheinitialstateofthesystem( . . )is( ; ),howclose(with





Question . . . Ofthestatesthatcanbereachedalongsystem( . . ) omagiven
initialstateusingthesetofcontrolsdescribedinQuestion . . ,howmanycanbe
reachedusingcontrolsu ,u  thatareconstant?
 isquestionderivesitsimportancefromthesimplicityofconstantcontrols;
theyare,simply,easiertoimplementthanarecontrolsthatvaryintime.
Bothquestions,Question . . andQuestion . . ,involvethenatureofthe
reachablesetsofsystem( . . ).  esecanbeunderstoodwiththehelpofa
broaderperspective.
 System( . . )isanexampleofaquadraticallycontrolledsystem,asystemofthe
form
_ x(t) = Q(u(t)) ( . . )
wherex(t) ∈ Rm,u(t) ∈ Rn,andQ : Rn → Rm isaquadraticmap,














foreveryx ∈ Rn,where⟨;⟩denotesthestandardinnerproductonRn andtheMi are
n × nsymmetricmatrices. Qissaidtobede nedbytheMi.
Example . . .  equadraticmapinthequadraticallycontrolledsystem( . . )is














Remark . . . Inthepreambletothischapter,quadraticmapswerede nedas
mapsfromRn toRm,eachofwhosecomponentsisahomogeneous,degree 
polynomialonRn.  isde nitionisequivalenttoDe nition . . . However,
De nition . . ismoreconvenient. ManypropertiesofaquadraticmapQcan
beneatlyexpressedintermsofthesubspaceofSymn (thespaceofn × n
symmetricmatrices)spannedbyQ’sde ningmatricesMi ∈ Symn. Nevertheless,
quadraticmapswillstilloccasionallybewri enasvectorsofquadratic
polynomials,theirde niningmatricesMi le implicit. 
FromthemoregeneralpointofviewsuggestedbyDe nition . . ,Questions
 . . and . . becomeaspectsofabroaderinquiry: whatdoesthereachableset
 ofaquadraticallycontrolledsystemlooklike? Asa rststeptowardsdescribing
thereachablesetofaquadraticallycontrolledsystem,notethatsystem( . . )
canbewri enas
x(t ) = x(t ) +
∫ t 
t 
Q(u(τ)) dτ ( . . )
wheret ;t  ∈ Rwitht  < t . Ifthecontrolu : [t ;t ] → Rn isconstantand
equaltou  ∈ Rn,then,
x(t ) = x(t ) + (t  − t )Q(u )
= x(t ) + Q(u )
whereu  =
√
t  − t  · u .  e nalequalityfollowsfromthehomogeneityofQ:
Q(αv) = α Q(v)forallα ∈ Randv ∈ Rn. Itfollowsthatthesetofpoints
reachablefromx(t )usingonlyconstantcontrolsinsystem( . . )isthesumof
x(t )withtheimageofQ(thatis,thesetofpoints{x(t ) + Q(u) : u ∈ Rn}).
Supposenowthatu : [t ;t ] → Rn isastepfunction,afunctionwiththeform
u(t) =
∑p
i=  viχEi(t)wherepissomepositiveinteger,vi ∈ Rn,Ei ⊂ [t ;t ]and
χEi theindicatorfunctionofEi. Itisassumedthatfori =  ;:::;p −  ,Ei isa
le -closed,right-openinterval,andthatEp issimplyaclosedinterval(containing
t ). ItisalsoassumedthatthesubsetsEi areascending(ifi < j,thenx < yforall
x ∈ Ei,y ∈ Ej),andthattheyformapartitionof[t ;t ](theyaredisjointand
theirunionis[t ;t ]).
Fortheprecedingchoiceofcontrol,thekth componentoftherightsideof













= x(t )k +
p ∑
i= 
⟨vi;Mk;vi⟩ · λ(Ei) ( . . )
where λ(Ei)denotesthelength(theLebesguemeasure)oftheintervalEi.
Wri enasanequationinRm,equation( . . )becomes,
x(t ) = x(t ) +
p ∑
i= 
λ(Ei) · Q(vi) ( . . )
 eindexedsumin( . . )liesintheconvexi cationoftheimage,Im Q,ofQ(a
reviewofthetheoryofconvexitywillbeprovidedinSection . ofthenext
chapter). Indeed,denoting λ(Ei)by λi and
∑p















λi · Q(vi) ( . . )
wherevi =
√
Λvi.  e nalequalityfollowsagainfromthehomogeneityofQ.
 eexpression( . . )isaconvexcombinationofthepointsQ(vi) ∈ Rn,
i =  ;:::;p,andthereforeliesintheconvexi cationofIm Q. Ifthesetof
admissiblecontrolsinsystem( . . )ismomentarilytakentobethesetofstep
functionsfrom[t ;t ]toRn,itfollowsfrom( . . )thatthesetofpoints
reachablefromx(t )isthesumofx(t )andtheconvexi cationofIm Q. Iftheset
ofadmissiblecontrolsisenlargedtoincludethosefunctionsfrom[t ;t ]toRn
 thatareRiemannintegrable,thenthesetofpointsreachablefromx(t )isthe
sumofx(t )andtheclosureoftheconvexi cationofIm Q.
LetQξ denotethequadraticmapunderlyingthequadraticallycontrolled
system( . . ). Question . . cannowbeposedasthis: whatistheminimum
distancebetween( ; )andtheset( ; ) + ClR (Conv(Im Qξ)),whereClR 
denotestheclosureinR  andConvtheconvexi cation. Similarly,Question . . 
becomesthis: whenistheimageofQξ equaltoitsconvexi cation?.
 isleadsatlasttothe rstofthetwoprincipalquestionsinthisthesis. Itwas
statedaboveasProblem ,butisrestatedhereusingtheupdatedterminologyof
thissection.


















  asBrf : R  × R → R ,Brf(r;t) = A(r) · B 
rf(t)whereA : R  → [ ;∞)isa
continuousfunctionrepresentingthepositiondependenceoftheamplitudeof
Brf,andwhereB 
rf : R → R ,B 
rf(t) = (u(t);v(t); )istheintended,spatially
uniformrf- eld. LetMε(t) ∈ R  denotethesumofthemagneticmomentsofall
thosespinsinthesamplethataresituatedatpointsr ∈ R  atwhichA(r) = ε. If
thesampleconsistsofnoninteractingspins,thenMε evolvesaccordingtothe
Blochequationwithrf- eld εB 
rf(t),
_ Mε(t) = Mε(t) ×
[











Mε(t) dε ( . . )
 eNMRexperimentalistmustusetherf- eldtomanipulatethebulkmoment
MinawaythatyieldsafruitfulNMRsignal.  iso eninvolveshavingMpoint









in[  ]and[  ]. Inthosepapers,theECPistreatedasacontrolproblemwhose
statespaceisafunctionspace. Assuch,theECPfallsoutsidethepurviewof
conventionalcontroltheory,whichtradesinproblemswhosestatespacesare
 nite-dimensional.  efocusofthissectionisonaproblemthatresemblesthe
  ECPbutisamenabletoclassicaltoolsofcontroltheory.
 efollowingdiscoursewillbene tfromamoreprecisestatementoftheECP
thantheonegivenabove. Tothatend,supposethat||Mε( )|| =  forall
ε ∈ [ ;∞),where|| · ||denotesthestandardnormonR  (thiswillnotaﬀectthe
generalityoftheforthcomingobservations). Intheabsenceofrelaxation(thatis,
whenR =  in( . . )),thenorm||Mε(t)||isindependentoft;eachMε evolves
ontheunitsphereS  ⊂ R . Undertheseassumptions,theECPtakesthe
followingform,
 eEnsembleControllabilityProblem. LetFi : ( ;∞) → S ,i =  ; betwo
functions. Aretherefunctionsu;v : [ ;∞) → Rforwhichthesolutionsto( . . )
satisfyMε( ) = F (ε)andMε( ) = F (ε)?
Lessformally,theECPaskswhethereachofthesystems( . . ),indexedby
ε ∈ [ ;∞),canbesimultaneouslydrivenfromagivencollectionofinitialpoints
Mε( ) = F (ε)toagivencollectionofendpointsMε( ) = F (ε),usingonlythe
twocontrolsuandv.
Ofcourse,thereisnohopeofdrivingtheensembleofsystems( . . )
(indexedby ε ∈ ( ;∞))fromonecollectionofpointsinS  toanotherifthe
samecannotbedoneforanindividualsystem(( . . ),fora xed ε).  ingsare































( . . )
onthen-foldproductS  × ··· × S . Here,nissomenaturalnumber,and
{ε ;:::;εn} ⊂ ( ;∞)acollectionofpositivenumbers. Anexpeditious
explorationof( . . )willleadtothisthesis’secondfoundationalquestion;the
ideasessentialtothispursuitcanallbefoundinthecasesn =  andn =  in
  ( . . ).  ereissomementionofLiegroupsandLiealgebrasinwhatfollows.
 enecessarybackgroundmaterialissummarizedinChapter andcanbefound
in[  ].
Whenn =  in( . . ),thesolutionto( . . )canbewri enas
Mε (t) = θε (t)Mε ( ),whereθε  : [ ;∞) → SO( )isacurvetakingvaluesin
thegroupoforthgonal  ×  matricesandsatisfying
_ θε (t) =
[
ΩB  + ε u(t)Ωx + ε v(t)Ωy
]
θε (t) ( . . )
θε ( ) = I 
Here,I  istheidentitymaponR ,and ΩB ;Ωx and Ωy arethefollowing
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LetMε ( ) ∈ S  bea xedinitialpoint. GivenanyM  ∈ S ,thereexistsa
θ ∈ SO( )satisfyingθMε ( ) = M . Itfollowsthat,whenn =  ,( . . )is
controllableif( . . )iscontrollable.









θ(t) ( . . )
  Here,θ : [ ;∞) → G isacurvetakingvaluesinacompactmatrixgroupG,a
compactsubgroupofthegroupoflinearisomorphismsofRn,forsomen.  eXi
(i =  ;:::;m)areelementsofg,theLiealgebraofG,andthefunctions
ui : [ ;∞) → Rarecontrols. Controllabilitycriteriaforsuchsystemswere rst
establishedin[ ]and[  ]. Accordingtotothosecriteria,( . . )iscontrollable
ifandonlyiftheLiesubalgebrak ⊂ ggeneratedby{X ;:::;Xm}isequaltog
itself.
 eLiesubalgebrak ⊂ so( )generatedby{ΩB ;Ωx;Ωy}isindeedso( )
itself. Itfollowsthat( . . )iscontrollableandthereforethat( . . )is
controllablewhenn =  .  is,moreover,istrueforany ε  ∈ ( ;∞)(infact,for
anynonzero ε ).
 eforegoingapproachtothecontrollabilityof( . . )whenn =  applies
equallywelltoanyvalueofn. Inparticular,whenn =  in( . . ),thesolutionto







θε (t)  





( . . )
where
(
θε   
  θε 
)
: [ ;∞) → SO( ) × SO( )
isacurvetakingvaluesinthegroupSO( ) × SO( )(thoughtofhereastheblock
diagonalsubgroupofSO( )havingtwo  ×  blocks),andsatisfying
(
_ θε (t)  




ΩB ⊕B  + u(t)Ωε x⊕ε x + v(t)Ωε y⊕ε y
]
(
θε (t)  
  θε (t)
)
( . . )
whereΩB ⊕B , Ωε x⊕ε x and Ωε y⊕ε y arethefollowingelementsoftheLiealgebra
  so( ) ⊕ so( ),
ΩB ⊕B  =
(
ΩB   
  ΩB 
)
Ωε x⊕ε x =
(
ε Ωx  
  ε Ωx
)
Ωε y⊕ε y =
(
ε Ωy  
  ε Ωy
)
(so( ) ⊕ so( )isthoughtofhereasthesetofblockdiagonal  ×  matrices
havingtwo  ×  skew-symmetricblocks).
Onceagain,( . . )iscontrollablesolongas( . . )iscontrollable. And,again
bythecriteriaof[ ]and[  ],( . . )controllableifandonlyiftheLie
subalgebrak ⊂ so( ) ⊕ so( )generatedby{ΩB ⊕B ;Ωε x⊕ε x;Ωε y⊕ε y}isequal
toso( ) ⊕ so( )itself.
Atthisjuncture,anexplicitcalculationofthesubalgebrakandaveri cationof
theequalityk = so( ) ⊕ so( )wouldsuﬃcetoshowthat( . . )iscontrollable.




 econtrollabilityof( . . )isgovernedbyarulethatdoesnotinvolvethe
explicitcalculationofthesubalgebrak.  e rststepin ndingthatruleisto
understandthestructureofsystem( . . ).
System( . . )iscomprisedoftwobilinear,right-invariantsystemsonSO( ),
onecorrespondingtotheupper  ×  blockin( . . )andtheother
correspondingtothelower  ×  block. Explicitly,thetwosystemsare,
_ θε (t) =
[
ΩB  + ε u(t)Ωx + ε v(t)Ωy
]
θε (t) ( . . )
_ θε (t) =
[
ΩB  + ε u(t)Ωx + ε v(t)Ωy
]
θε (t) ( . . )
  Eachofthecomponentsystems( . . )and( . . )isseparatelycontrollable:
theupper × block( . . )canbedrivenbetweenanytwopointsinSO( ),and
thesameistrueofthelowerblock( . . ).  isfollowsfromthecontrollability
of( . . ). However,inthefullsystem( . . ),thesecomponentsystemsare
controlledsimultaneouslybythecontrolsuandv;thesystemsarecontrol-coupled.
Itisimpossibletodeduceonlyfromtheindividualcontrollabilityoftheupper
andlowersubsystems( . . )and( . . )thatthefullsystem( . . )is
controllable. Forexample,if ε  = ε  in( . . ),everytrajectoryofthesystemwill
beboundtoacosetofthediagonalsubgroupofSO( ) × SO( ).  esystemwill
notbecontrollableinthiscase,eventhoughbothofitscomponentsystemsare
separatelycontrollable.  ecentralquestionthatemergesintheanalysisofthe
controllabilityof( . . ),then,isthis,
Question . Givenabilinear,right-invariantsystemonSO( ) × SO( )eachof
whosecomponentsystemsarecontrollable,whenisthefullsystemcontrollable?
Question rewardsabstraction. Chapter willexploretheanalogousquestion
aboutsystemsonG × G,whereG isaLiegroupthatsharesonede ning
characteristicwithSO( ),namelyitssimplicity.  emainresultthere,the
AutomorphismCondition( eorem . . ),isanecessaryandsuﬃcient
conditionforsuchsystemstobecontrollable.
 .  T  L           T     
 isthesisisorganizedasfollows.
Chapter . Chapter exploresthehistoryofinquiriesintothenatureof
quadraticmaps. Italsostatesthe rstofthisthesis’twomainresults,the
Roundness eorem.
Chapter . Chapter establishesallofthemathematicalbackgroundmaterial
thatisneededfortheproofoftheRoundness eorem.  isincludesbasicfacts
aboutconvexsetsandcones,especiallydualcones,aswellasasma eringof
  diﬀerentialgeometry.
Chapter . Chapter paintsadetailedpictureofquadraticmaps. Itbeginsby
layingoutanumberofpropertiesoftheimageofaquadraticmap;thesewillbe
essentialforstudyingtheconvexi cationoftheimage. Chapter includesa
detailedtreatmentoftwoimportantclassesofquadraticmaps: de nitemapsand
roundmaps.  eimageofade nitequadraticmapQ : Rn → Rm istheunionof












Chapter . Chapter discussestheapplicationoftheRoundness eoremtothe
quadratically-controlledsystemthatwasintroducedinSection . .  iswasthe
originalimpetusforthestudyofquadraticmapsthatledtotheRoundness
 eorem.
Chapter . Chapter coversafewaspectsofquadraticmapsthatarenotcovered













Roundness eorem.  echapterbeginswithafewillustrativeexamples.

























De nition . . ,thestandardquadraticmapisde nedbythematricesMi = Eii,
  whereEii isthen × nmatrixwitha intheith diagonalandzeroselsewhere.
 eimageofthestandardquadraticmapiseasytodescribe: itisthepositive
orthantofRn. Itissimilarlyeasytocomputethepreimageofapointintheimageof
thestandardquadraticmap: ifp ∈ Rn issuchapoint,thenthepreimageofpunder



















Problem . WhenistheimageofaquadraticmapQ : Rn → Rm aconvexsubset
ofRm?
 isthesiskeepswithtradition: Problem isafoundationalonehereaswell.
 eRoundness eorem,the rstofthetwomainresultsinthisthesisis,
roughly,asuﬃcientand(almost)necessaryconditionforaquadraticmaptohave
aconveximage.  eRoundness eoremispresentedaheadinSection . ,
wherethemeaningofanalmostnecessaryconditionisalsoexplained. Tothe
  bestofmyknowledge,theRoundness eoremisthemostgeneralanswerto
Problem thatcurrentlyexists.
Problem hassubtleties. Asthefollowingexamplesdemonstrate,the
convexityofaquadraticmapcanbeadelicatema er.  eassertionsmadein
eachoftheexamplesarejusti edindetailinChapter (seeExamples . . and
 . .  ).













(x )  − (x ) 
 εx x 




When ε =  ,theimageofQε isnotconvex,whereasWhen ε ̸=  ,theimageofQε is
convex.
When ε =  ,thequadraticmapQε canbethoughtofasamap omR  intoR .
Ahead,Lemma . . willexplainthatquadraticmapsmapping omonespaceto
anotherspaceofhigherdimensionareseldomconvex. Lemma . . playsan
indispensibleroleintheproofoftheRoundness eorem;itisreferredtothroughout
thisthesisastheInstrumentalLemma.























  + εx x 
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When ε =  ,Qε isthestandardquadraticmap,whoseimageisconvex. When ε ̸=  ,
theintersectionofIm Qε withthehyperplaneu⊥ ⊂ R ,whereu = ( ; ; ; )isnot
convex(thiswillbedemonstratedinChapter ).  us,when ε ̸=  ,Qε isnotconvex.
Examples . . and . . capturethetwoprimarymeansbywhichtheimage
ofaquadraticmapQcanfailtobeconvex: eitherbyhavingacodomainwhose
  dimensionislargerthanthatofitsdomain,orbytheexistenceofahyperplaneH







De ntion . . . AquadraticmapQ : Rn → Rm isconvexifitsimageisaconvex
subsetofRm. IfS ⊂ Rn,therestrictionQ|S : S → Rm isconvexifitsimageisconvex.
De nition . . mayappeartocarrywithitsomeriskofconfusion,forthereis
alreadyawellknownnotionofconvexityformapsthatmapfromRn toR(amap
f : Rn → Risusuallyde nedasbeingconvexif
f(tx + (  − t)y) ≤ tf(x) + (  − t)f(y)forallx;y ∈ Rn andt ∈ [ ; ]). However,
thisthesiswillconsideronlythosequadraticmapsthatmapintoRm form ≥  .
 eterminologyofDe nition . . willalwaysbeunambiguous.
Finally,itisimportanttonotethattheconvexi cationoftheimageofa
quadraticmapQ : Rn → Rm canbedescribedinasimplewayasalinearimage
oftheconeofsemide niten × nmatrices;thisisexploredinChapter .
However,thatdescriptiondoesli letoaddressProblem ,whichinquiresabout
thediﬀerencebetweentheimageofQandtheconvexi cationthereof. Problem 
willbesolvedusingadiﬀerentdescrptionoftheconvexi cationoftheimageof
Q;itisprovidedinSection . ,
 .  AB    H           C          Q        M   
 issectionprovidesanabridgedhistoryofProblem . Detailedhistoriescanbe
foundinthereviewpapers[  ]and[  ]. Besidesplacingthisthesisinitsproper
historicalcontext,thischapterwillalsoestablishterminologyandconceptsthat
areneededforthestatementofthe rstofthisthesis’mainresult.
   ehistoryofProblem consistsoftwothreadsthatarerarelywoventogether.
 e rstthreadaddressesProblem directlyandhasledtoanumberof
conditions,somenecessaryandsomesuﬃcient,fortheconvexityofquadratic
mapsmappingintolow-dimensionalspaces(R  andR ,speci cally).
 esecondthreadaddressesaproblemthat,thoughsuper ciallydiﬀerent
fromProblem ,isequivalenttoitinallcasesofinterestinthisthesis.  at
problemhastodowiththerestrictionofaquadraticmapQ : Rn → Rm tothe
sphereSn− ,andwhetherornottheimageofthatrestrictionisaconvexsubsetof
Rm.  islineofquestioningwasputintomotionbyToeplitzinhisinvestigation
ofthenumericalrangeofacomplexmatrix[  ]. Toeplitz’sstudywasbroughttoa
conclusionbyHausdorﬀin[  ],wherehediscoveredwhatisnowknowasthe
Hausdorﬀ-Toeplitztheorem[  ].
 ehistoryofProblem isshort,fortherehavebeenfewa emptstosolveit.
Moreover,thescopeofthosea emptswaslimited,eithertoquadraticmaps
mappingintolow-dimensionalspaces,R  andR  speci cally(seeDines’and
Calabi’sconvexitytheorems, eorems . . and . . below),ortoquadratic
mapspossessingaveryspecialform(see eorem . . ). Nonetheless,those
a emptsyieldedimportantresults,someofwhichin uencedtheearlystagesof
thiswork.
 elineageofProblem beginsinthe    s,withapaperbyDines[  ]. In
thatpaper,Dinesprovedthefollowingtheorem,andindoingsocompletely
solvedthequadraticconvexityproblemforquadraticmapsthatmapintoR .
 eorem . . (Dines,[  ]). LetQ : Rn → Rm beaquadraticmap. Ifm =  ,Q
isconvex.
Dinesprovedhistheoremby(almost)explicitlyconstructing,foreach
x ;x  ∈ Rn andt ∈ [ ; ],anx ∈ Rn forwhichQ(x) = tQ(x ) + (  − t)Q(x ).
Dines’proofreliesheavilyontwo-dimensionalgeometry. Itdoesnotlenditself
togeneralization.  eorem . . willreappearaheadasacorollarytothegeneral
theoryofquadraticconvexitythatisdevelopedinChapters and (seetheend
ofSection . ).
  Dines’theoremfailsinhigherdimensions.  ereexistnonconvexquadratic
mapsmappingintoRm foreverym ≥  . Forthesemaps,Problem requiresa
meansofdistinguishingquadraticmapsthatareconvexfromthosethatarenot.
ForquadraticmapsthatmapintoR ,suchameanswasprovidedbyCalabiin
    [  ]. Inthepaper[  ],Calabiprovidedasuﬃcientconditionfora
quadraticmapQ : Rn → R  tobeconvex,forn ≥  .  estatementofCalabi’s
conditionrequirestheintroductionofanimportantcategorizationofquadratic
maps.
De ntion . . . LetQ : Rn → Rm beaquadraticmapde nedbythematrices
M ;:::;Mm ∈ Symn,andletP ⊂ Symn bethelinearspanoftheMi. Qisde niteif
Pcontainsapositivede nitematrix,semide niteifPcontainsapositivesemide nite
matrixbutnopositivede nitematrix,andinde niteifPcontainsnosemide nite
matrices.
Example . . .  estandardquadraticmapisde nite: thesumofthematricesthat
de nethestandardquadraticmap omRn toitselfisthen × nidentitymatrix.
Example . . . If,inexample . . , ε =  ,thenthematrixM  ∈ Sym  de ningthe
thirdcomponentofQε istheidentitymapI  ∈ Sym ;Q  isthereforede nite. If
ε = − ,theneachofthematricesde ningQε istracelessandQ  isthereforeinde nite.
Finally,if ε =  ,Qε issemide nite.
 esigni canceofDe nition . . willbemadeclearinChapter . Inshort,
thegeometryoftheimageofaquadraticmapdependsstronglyonwhetherthe
mapisde nite,semide niteorinde nite. IfQisde nite,theimageofQ,apart
fromtheoriginofRm,iscontainedinsomeopenhalf-spaceofRm. IfQis
semide nite,theimageofQiscontainedinsomeclosedhalf-spaceofRm,but
notinanyopenhalf-space. And, nally,ifQisinde nite,theimageofQisnot
containedinanyhalf-spaceofRm.  isisallestablishedinChapter .
Inthisthesis,theemphasiswillbesquarelyonde nitequadraticmaps.  isis
partlybecausethequadraticallycontrolledcontrolsystemthatinspiredthis
thesis(system( . . ))isade nitequadraticmap,butalsobecausetheanalysis




 eorem . . ((Calabi’sConvexity eorem)Calabi,[  ]). Let
Q : Rn → Rm beaquadraticmapwith  ≤ m ≤  andn ≥  . IfQisde nite,then
itisconvex.
Like eorem . . , eorem . . cannotbegeneralized.  ereare
nonconvex,de nitequadraticmapsmappingintoRm foreverym ≥  . Example
 . . oﬀersafamilyofnonconvexquadraticmapsfromR  toitself.  eemphasis
inthisthesiswilloverwhelminglybeonde nitequadraticmapsthatmapintoRm,
withm ≥  ,andontheproblemofdistinguishingthosethatareconvexfrom
thosethatarenot.
Untilrecently, eorem . . wasthe nalwordonProblem . Quadraticmaps
mappingintoRm withm ≥  werele unexamined. Progressdideventually
come,butinaformslightlydiﬀerentthanthatof eorem . . or eorem
 . . . For,asthefollowingsubsectionexplains,Problem comesinotherguises.
P             H        -T       T      
InthecourseofstudyingProblem ,asecondproblemarises.  econvexity
propertiesofsomede nitequadraticmapsfromRn toRm aredeterminedby
theirrestrictionstotheunitsphereSn−  ⊂ Rn. Tobeprecise,ifMm ∈ Symn,the




propertythatMm = In,Problem transformsintothis,
Problem ′. LetQ : Rn → Rm beaquadraticmapde nedby
M ;:::;Mm ∈ Symn,withMm = IRn. LetQ : Sn−  → Rm denotethe
restrictionofQtoSn−  ⊂ Rn. WhenistheimageofQaconvexsubsetofRm?
  Problem ′ ismoregeneralthanitmightappearat rst. Infact,itbearsonall
de nitequadraticmaps,notjustthosesatisfyingtheconditionMm = In. For,any
givende nitequadraticmapQ : Rn → Rm canbemadetosatisfythecondition
Mm = In withthehelpoflinearcoordinatetransformations. Moreprecisely,if
Q : Rn → Rm isade nitequadraticmap,thenthereexistinvertiblelinearmaps




m = In (theproofofthisstatement
isalsoelementary,andisalsodeferred,thistimetoSection . ).  us,forde nite
quadraticmaps,Problem ′ isequivalenttoProblem .
Problem ′ hasahistoryofitsown. ItbeginswiththeHausdorﬀ-Toeplitz
theorem,anintroductiontowhichcanbefoundinthebook[  ]. Tostatethe
theorem,let⟨;⟩Cn denotethestandardHermitianformonCn,thestandard
n-dimensionalcomplexspace.  eodd-dimensionalsphereS n−  canbethought
ofasthesubsetofCn consistingofthosepointszforwhich⟨z;z⟩Cn =  .
 eorem . . (Hausdorﬀ-Toeplitz). LetH  andH  becomplex,n × nHermitian






 en,therestriction,W|S n−  isconvex.
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 eseidenti cationshavethepropertythat⟨z;Hz⟩Cn = ⟨x;Mx⟩R n,where
x ∈ R n istheelementwithwhichzisidenti ed,andM ∈ Sym n thesymmetric
matrixcorrespondingtotheHermitianmatrixH. Itfollowsthatthemap
W : Cn → R  canbeunderstoodasaquadraticmapfromR n toR .  us,the
Hausdorﬀ-ToeplitztheoremsolvesProblem ′ fortheclassofquadraticmaps
consistingofthosethatmapfromR n toR ,andwhosetwode ningmatriceslie
inthesubspaceC ⊂ Sym n (fortheremainderofthissection,thesequadratic
mapswillbereferredtoascomplexquadraticmaps).
 ereareanumberofwaystogeneralizethequadraticmapWthatappearsin
 eorem . . . Tobeginwith,thecodomainofWneednotbeR ;itcanbeRm
foranym ≥  .  eHausdorﬀ-Toeplitztheoremgeneralizeswellwhenm =  ,
 eorem . . . LetH ;H  andH  ben × nHermitianmatriceswithn ≥  . Let











 en,therestriction,W|S n−  isconvex.
 eorem . . hasappearedinnumerousplaces,[ ]and[ ],forexample.
ComplexquadraticmapsthatmapintoRm form ≥  arenotunconditionally
convex;nonconvexexamplescanbefoundin[  ].  atpaper,incidentally,
completelysolvesProblem ′ forcomplexquadraticmaps. Itprovidesasuﬃcient
and(almost)necessaryconditionforanarbitrarycomplexquadraticmaptobe
  convex.  econditiongivenin[  ]isthemostgeneralconditionforthe
convexityofacomplexquadraticmaptohavebeendiscoveredsofar;itisstated
belowas eorem . . ,withoutfurtherexplanation. Section . willdiscussthe
proofof eorem . . anditsrelationshiptothisthesis’ownconvexityresult,
theRoundness eorem. Fornow,itwillonlybesaidthattheconditionin[  ]
isfarlessgeneralthantheRoundness eorem,andthattheproofofthela eris
simplerthanthatoftheformer.
 eorem . . . LetH ;:::;Hm ben × nHermitianmatricesandlet




i=  λiHi isindependentof
λ = (λ ;:::;λm) ∈ Rm.
• IfE (λ)denotestheeigenspacecorrespondingtothelargesteigenvalueof
∑m




 en,therestrictionW|S n−  isconvex.
B       ’ T      
 eHausdorﬀ-ToeplitztheoremisaspecialcaseofatheoremofBrickman’s,[ ].
 eorem . . (Brickman,[ ]). LetQ : Rn → R  beaquadraticmap. Ifn ≥  ,
thentherestrictionQ|Sn−  isconvex.
Above,theHausdorﬀ-Toeplitztheoremwasreinterpretedassayingthat
certainquadraticmapsfromR n toR ,thosewhosede ningmatriceslieinthe




intoR . Sadly,itde esgeneralization. Foreverym ≥  ,thereexistquadratic
  mapsQ : Rn → Rm forwhichtherestrictionQ|Sn−  isnotconvex;theHopfmap
providesaparticularlyfamousexample.
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 erestrictionQH|S  istheHopfmap,awell-knownmapthatmapsS  surjectively
intoS .  us,theimageofQH|S ,namelyS ,isnotconvex.
Chapter willconstructmorepedestrianexamplesofquadraticmaps
Q : Rn → Rm whoserestrictionstoSn−  arenotconvex.
 .  T    T     ’ F     C           : T   R         T   -
   
Calabi’stheorem( eorem . . )canbestrengthened. Fortheclassofquadratic
mapsspeci edinhistheorem(thosemappingfromRn toRm with  ≤ m ≤  
andn ≥  ),de nitenessisaguarantornotonlyofconvexity,butofstable
convexityaswell.
  De ntion . . . AquadraticmapQ : Rn → Rm de nedbyM ;:::;Mm ∈ Symn
isstablyconvexifitisconvexandifthereexistsanopenneighbourhood
U ⊂ Symn × ::: × Symn of(M ;:::;Mm)withthefollowingproperty: forevery
(M′
 ;:::;M′
m) ∈ U,thequadraticmapQ′ de nedbyM′
 ;:::;M′
m isalsoconvex.






spanofsomeM ;:::;Mm ∈ Symn containsapositivede nitematrix,sotoodoes
thatofanyM′
 ;:::;M′
m ∈ Symn thataresuﬃcientlyclosetotheM ;:::;Mm.
Calabi’sConvexity eorem, eorem . . ,canthereforeberestatedasfollows.
 eorem . . ((Calabi’sStableConvexity eorem)). LetQ : Rn → Rm be
aquadraticmapwithn ≥  and  ≤ m ≤  . IfQisde nite,thenitisstablyconvex.
Unfortunately, eorem . . appliesonlytoquadraticmapsthatmapintoR,
R  orR . Example . . showsthatde nitenessisnot isasuﬃcientconditionfor
thestableconvexityofquadraticmapsthatmapintoRm foranym ≥  .
Priortothisthesis,nothingwasknownaboutthestableconvexityofde nite
quadraticmapsmappingintoRm form ≥  .  e rsthalfofthisthesis
establishesandnecessaryandsuﬃcientconditionforthestableconvexityof
quadraticmapsmappingfromRn toRm withn ≥ m,m ≥  .  econditionis
thatofroundness,
De ntion . . . AquadraticmapQ : Rn → Rm de nedbyM ;:::;Mm ∈ Sym
isroundifhasthefollowingtwoproperties:
• Qisde nite(i.e. somelinearcombinationoftheMi ispositivede nite).
• EverylinearcombinationoftheMi thatis(i)nonzero,(ii)degenerate(i.e.,not
fullrank),and(iii)semide nitehasrankn −  .
  Roundquadraticmapswillbegivenamoresuccinctde nitioninChapter .
 egeometricsigni canceofroundnesswillbeexplainedinamoment(see
Remark . . below);theexistenceofroundquadraticmapsisaddressedin
Section . ofChapter .
InthetermsofDe nition . . ,thisthesis’s rstprincipalresultisthis,
 eorem . . . ( eRoundness eorem)Letn;mbenaturalnumberswith
m ≥  ,n ≥ m,n ̸= m +  . IfQ : Rn → Rm isade nitequadraticmapthenQis
stablyconvexifandonlyifitisround.
 econditionn ̸= m +  willbeexplainedinChapter .  eorem . . says
thatifaquadraticmapQ : Rn → Rm de nedbyM ;:::;Mm ∈ Symn (with




Example . . . Whenn ≥  ,thestandardquadraticmapisnotround.  espanof
theMi ∈ Symn thatde nethestandardquadraticmapcontainseachoftheEi;i
de nedinexample . . .  eEi;i arestrictlypositivesemide nitebuthaverank  .
Examples . . showsthatthestandardquadraticmapinfourdimensions,whichis
convex,canbemadenonconvexbyarbitrarilysmallperturbationstotheMi ∈ Sym
thatde neit.
Remark . . . Section . inChapter willshowthatwhenQ : Rn → Rm
satis estheconditionofDe nition . . ,theboundaryoftheimageofQ(apart
fromtheorigin  ∈ Rm)isasmoothlyembeddedsubmanifoldofRm.  isisin
contrasttononroundquadraticmaps,likethestandardone,whoseboundaries
canhavecorners.  isisreasonforthenameround. 
Section . willshowthataroundquadraticmapQ : Rn → Rm hasthe
followingproperty: theboundaryofConv(Im Q),(theconvexi cationofthe
imageofQ)isnonemptyandiscontainedintheimageIm Qitself.  us,around
quadraticmapcanfailtobeconvexonlyifthereisapointintheinterior of
  Conv(Im Q)thatisnotcontainedinIm Q. Now,whenQisround,theimageof
QisaclosedsubsetofRm (seeCorollary . . inChapter ).  us,ifthereisa
pointintheinteriorofConv(Im Q)thatisnotinIm Qitself,itfollowsthatthere
isawholeopensetofpointsintheinteriorofConv(Im Q)thatarealsonot
containedinIm Q.  us,ifQisround,theonlywaythatitcanfailtobeconvexis
ifitsimagehasabubble,anopensetcontainedintheinteriorofConv(Im Q)that
isnotcontainedinIm Q.
Halfoftheproofofthebackwardimplicationin eorem . . (roundness⇒
stablyconvex)refutestheexistenceofbubblesinIm QwhenQisround.  e
remaininghalfshowsthatroundnessisastableproperty: ifQ : Rn → Rm,
de nedbythematricesM ;:::;Mm ∈ Symn isround,sotooiseveryquadratic
mapQ′ : Rn → Rm de nedbymatricesM′
 ;:::;M′
m ∈ Symn thatare
suﬃcientlyclosetothosethatde neQ.
IfQisnotround,ineveryneighbourhoodof(M ;:::;Mm) ∈ Symn there
existsatuplet(M′
 ;:::;M′




thisfactwillcompletetheproofof eorem . . .
Finally,inthecourseofproving eorem . . animportantlemmaemerges,
Lemma . . . ( eInstrumentalLemma)Supposethatm > narenatural
numbers.  en,node nitequadraticmapQ : Rn → Rm isstablyconvex.
Lemma . . playsanimportantroleintheproofoftheforwardimplication
(stablyconvex⇒roundness)in eorem . . .
  3
MathematicalPreliminaries
 .  I           
 ischapterestablishesthemathematicalbackgroundrequiredforChapters 
and .
Sections . through . . statesomebasicfactsaboutconvexsetsandcones
thatwillbeusedthroughouttheChapters and .  esesectionsculminateina
usefuldescriptionoftheconvexi cationConv(K)ofaconeK ⊂ Rn. Inshort,
undermildconditionsonK,theconvexi cationofKisequaltoitsdoubledual
K∗∗ (tobede nedahead,inSection . . ).  isdescriptionofConv(K)willturn
outtobeparticularlysuitedtothestudyofquadraticmaps.
Section . . studiessysetmsofhomogeneous,multivariatequadratic
equations.  eseplayanimportantroleincalculatingthepreimageofapoint
underaquadraticmap.





spaces(mapsf : V → Wsatisfyingforwhichthereexistsak ∈ Zsatisfying
f(λx) = λ
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 issectionestablishesallofthenotationthatisusedthroughoutPartIofthis
thesis. Additionalnotationwillbeintroducedasitisneeded.
Numbers. Z+ and Z+ willrespectivelydenotethenonnegativeandpositive
integers,whileR+ and R+ willdenotethenonnegativeandpositivereal
numbers.
StandardBases. MembersofthestandardbasisofRn willbewri enasei,
i =  ;:::;n.
Subsets. IfXisatopologicalspaceandA ⊂ X,IntX(A),ClXAand@XAwill
respectivelydenotetheinterior,closureandboundaryofAinX.  e
complementofAinXwillbedenotedbyAc.
Restrictions. IfF : X → YisamapfromsomespaceXtoanotherspaceY,then
therestrictionofFtoasubsetA ⊂ X(thatis,thecompositionF ◦ iA where
iA : A ,→ XistheinclusionofAintoX)willbewri enasF|A : A → Y.
Innerproductspaces. Allvectorspacesinthisthesisare nite-dimensional.
Innerproductsandtheirassociatednormswillbewri enrespectivelyas⟨;⟩and
  || · ||. Whennecessary,innerproductsandtheirnormswillcarryasubscript
denotingthespacesthatcarriesthem,suchas⟨;⟩Rn.
Subsetsofinnerproductspaces. IfVisaninnerproductspace,theunitsphere
inV,{x ∈ V | ||x||V =  }willbewri enasSV. IfV = Rn,theunitspherewill
bewri enasusualasSn− . Sn−  willsometimesbethoughtofasasubsetofthe
unitdiskDn = {x ∈ Rn : ||x||Rn ≤  }.
IfA ⊂ VisasubsetthenA⊥ willdenotetheorthogonalcomplementofA. IfA
happenstobeasingletonsubset,A = {u}withu ∈ V,thenA⊥ willbewri enas
u⊥.
Halfspaces. IfVisagainaninnerprductspace,threeadditionalsubsetswillbe
associatedwitheachu ∈ V(andeachα ∈ R):
H
α
u = {x ∈ V | ⟨x;u⟩ = α}
H
+
u = {x ∈ V | ⟨x;u⟩ ≥  }
 H
+
u = {x ∈ V | ⟨x;u⟩ >  }
Linearmaps. IfVandWarebothvectorspaces,L(V;W)willdenotethesetof
linearmapsfromVtoW. eidentitymaponaspaceVwillbewri enasIV
unlessV = Rn inwhichcaseitwillbewri enasIn.
ElementsofL(Rn;Rm)willsometimesbeidenti edwiththeirmatrices,relative
tothestandardbasesofRn andRm,inwhichcasethe(i;j)th elementof
M ∈ L(Rn;Rm)willbewri enasMij.
SymmetricmapsIfVisaninnerproductspace,Sym(V) ⊂ L(V;V)willdenote
thesetofmapsthataresymmetricwithrespecttotheinnerproductonV:
Sym(V) = {M ∈ L(V;V) | ⟨Mx;y⟩ = ⟨x;My⟩ ∀ x;y ∈ V}
Sym(V)carriestheinnerproduct⟨M ;M ⟩Sym(V) = Trace(M M ),wherethe
traceisinducedbytheinnerproductonV.
  IfL ⊂ Visasubspace,Sym(L)willbeunderstoodasthesetoflinearmapsfrom
LtoitselfthataresymmetricwithrespecttotheinnerproductonLthatis
inducedbytheoneonV.
Positivesemide nitemaps. S+(V) ⊂ Sym(V)willdenotethesetofpositive
semide nitemaps,
S
+(V) = {M ∈ Sym(V) : ⟨x;Mx⟩V ≥   ∀ x ∈ V}
while S+(V) ⊂ Sym(V)willdenotethesetofpositivede nitesymmetricones,
 S
+(V) = {M ∈ Sym(V) : ⟨x;Mx⟩V ≥   ∀ x ∈ V}
 esetdiﬀerenceS+(V) − S+(V)willbewri enas@S+(V);thisisthesetof





 esubscriptismeanttoconjuretheo -usednotation Afortheinteriorofa
subsetA ⊂ XofatopologicalspaceX(eventhoughthatnotationisnotused
here). A erall, S+(V)istheinteriorofS+(V)relativetoSym(V).
Rank positivesemide nitemaps.  ereisamapfromVtoSym(V)taking
v ∈ Vtothemapw  → ⟨v;w⟩v(or,moreprosaicallyinthecaseofSymn,vvT).
 ismapwillbedenotedbyq : V → Sym(V).  eimageofv ∈ Vunderqwill
bewri enasv ⊗ v(unlessV = Rn,inwhichcasev ⊗ vwillbedenotedasusual
byvvT).




De ntion . . . AsubsetA ⊂ Rn isconvexifforallt ∈ [ ; ]andx;y ∈ A,
tx + (  − t)yisalsoinA.
  Remark . . . AbasicbutimportanttestfortheconvexityofasubsetA ⊂ Rn
followsimmediatelyfromDe nition . . : A ⊂ Rn isconvexifandonlyif
A ∩ Hα
u isconvexforallaﬃnehyperplanesHα
u ⊂ Rn.  istestwillbeusedinthe
nextchapter;itwillturnoutthatforanyquadraticmapQ : Rn → Rm thatisnot




A ⊂ Rn,namelytheintersectionofalltheconvexsubsetsofRn thatcontainA.
De ntion . . .  econvexi cationofasubsetA ⊂ Rn isthesmallestconvex
subsetofRn containingA. ItisdenotedbyConv(A).
Remark . . . ItfollowsfromDe nition . . thatAisconvexifandonlyif
A = Conv(A). Despiteitssimplicity,thisobservationwillproveuseful;it
providesatestfortheconvexityofA ⊂ Rn intheeventthatConv(A)isknown
andthecontainmentsA ⊂ Conv(A)andConv(A) ⊂ Areadilyveri able.  is
testwillbeappliedtoquadraticmapsinthenextchapter.
Conv(A)hasamorepracticaldescriptionthantheoneprovidedinDe nition
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λi =  
}
( . . )
Notethat( . . )impliesConv(L(A)) = L(Conv(A))foranylinearmap
L : Rn → Rm andanyA ⊂ Rn.
 efollowingcollectionoflemmasdescribessomebasicpropertiesofconvex
setsandofconvexi cations. Proofscanbefoundin[ ].
Lemma . . . LetA ⊂ Rn.
(i) IfAiscompact,soisConv(A).
(ii) IfAisconvexthenClRn(A)isconvex.
  (iii) SupposethatAisclosedandconvex. IfIntRn(A) ̸= ∅,then
A = ClRn(IntRn(A)).
(iv) IfAisconvexandIntRn(A) ̸= ∅thenIntRn(A)isconvex.
(v) IfAisconvexandIntRn(A) = ∅thenthereexistsaproperaﬃnesubspace
P ⊂ Rn suchthatA ⊂ P.
(vi) IfAisconvexanddensethenA = Rn.
 .  C    
De ntion . . . AsubsetK ⊂ Rn isaconeifforall λ ∈ R+ andk ∈ K, λkisalso
inK.
 issectionassemblestogetheravarietyoffactsaboutconesinRn.
 roughoutthissectionRn carriesitsstandardinnerproduct.  eresultsofthis
sectionapplytoconesinany nite-dimensionalrealinnerproductspace.
Conesareofcentralimportanceinthisthesissimplybecausetheimageof
everyquadraticmapisacone. ByRemark . . ,aquadraticmapQisconvexif
andonlyifIm (Q) = Conv(Im (Q)).  issection,therefore,focusesnotonlyon
conesbutontheirconvexi cationsaswell. Onebasicfactaboutthe
convexi cationofaconeisthatittooisacone.
Proposition . . . IfK ⊂ Rn isacone,soareConv(K)andClRn(K).
Proof.  atConv(K)isaconefollowsfromequation( . . ). ToseethatClRn(K)
iscone,supposethatk ∈ ClRn(K), λ ∈  R+ andthatU ⊂ Rn isaneighbourhood
of λkinRn.  
λUisanopenneighbourhoodofk. U ∩ Kthereforecontains λk′,
wherek′ isanyelementof  
λU ∩ K. Itfollowsthat λk ∈ ClRn(K).
Aswasthecasewithconvexsets,theintersectionofacollectionofconesinRn
isagainacone.  isallowsforthede nitionofthesmallestconecontaininga
givensubsetA ⊂ Rn,namelyastheintersectionofalltheconesinRn that
containA.
  De ntion . . . LetA ⊂ Rn.  econegeneratedbyAisthesmallestcone
containingA. ItisdenotedbyCone(A).
LikeConv(A),Cone(A)hasalessabstractrepresentationthantheonegiven
inDe nition . . ,
Cone(A) =
{
λa | λ ∈ R
+; a ∈ A
}
( . . )
 ereissimilarlyasmallestconvexconecontainingagivensubsetA ⊂ Rn.
 is,predictablynow,istheintersectionofallconvexconescontainingA.
De ntion . . . LetA ⊂ Rn.  econvexconegeneratedbyAisthesmallest
convexconecontainingA.
Proposition . . . LetA ⊂ Rn.





i=  γiλiai where
λi ∈ R+,ai ∈ Aand
∑m
i=  γi =  . But,
m ∑
i= 





ai ( . . )
where β =
∑m
i=  γiλi.  erightsideof( . . )isanelementofCone(Conv(A)).
 us,Conv(Cone(A)) ⊂ Cone(Conv(A)).  eoppositeinclusionfollows
similarlyfromtheobservationthateveryelementofCone(Conv(A))canbe
wri enas λ ·
∑m
i=  γiai with λ ∈ R+,ai ∈ Aand
∑m
i=  γi =  .  isproves(i).




  ItfollowsfromProposition . . thatifA = Kisacone,thentheconvexcone
generatedbyKisjustConv(K).
Finally,itwasobservedearlier(part(v)ofLemma . . )thataconvexsetin
Rn whoseinteriorisemptyiscontainedinaproperaﬃnesubspaceofRn.  ere
isausefulvariantofthisstatementthatappliesspeci callytocones.
Proposition . . . LetK ⊂ Rn beaconvexcone. IfIntRn(K) = ∅thenthereexists
aproperlinearsubspaceP ⊂ Rn suchthatK ⊂ P.
Proof. Lemma . . impliesthatthereexistsaproperaﬃnesubspaceP ⊂ Rn
satisfyingK ⊂ P. But,  ∈ KimpliesthatPisalinearsubspace.
 . .  B    
Aconvenientwaytostudyconesisthroughtheirbases.
De ntion . . . LetK ⊂ Rn beacone. AsubsetBK ⊂ KisabaseforKifforevery
nonzerok ∈ Kthereexistsaunique λ ∈ R+ andauniqueb ∈ BK suchthatk = λb.
ItfollowsfromDe nition . . thatifBK isabasefortheconeK ⊂ Rn,then
  = ∈ BK,andK = Cone(BK).
Basesareusefulbecausetheyimpartinformationabouttheconesthatthey
generate.  enextpropositiondemonstratesapertinentexampleofthis. More
exampleswillfollow.
Proposition . . . LetK ⊂ Rn beaconeandletBK beabaseforK.  en,
Conv(K) = Cone(Conv(BK)).
Proof. Proposition . . impliesthatCone(Conv(BK)) = Conv(Cone(BK)).
But,Conv(Cone(BK)) = Conv(K),sinceBK isabaseforK.
Corollary  . . . LetK ⊂ Rn beacone. IfKhasaconvexbasethenKisconvex.
Proof. IfBK isaconvexbaseforK,thenBK = Conv(BK). Bythelemma,Conv(
K) = Cone(Conv(BK)) = Cone(BK) = K. ItfollowsthatKisconvex.
Twotypesofbaseswillplayprominentrolesinthestudyofquadraticmaps:
sphericalbases,and atbases.
  S        B    
IfK ⊂ Rn isacone,K ∩ Sn−  isabaseforK.




Remark . .  . NotethatB
sph
K = ∅ifandonlyifK =  . 
LetK ⊂ Rn beaconeandletBK beanybaseforK. Because  ∈ Rn isnot
containedinBK,thesphericalbaseforKcanbeobtainedbyradiallyprojecting
BK ontoSn− : B
sph
K = rn(BK),wherern : Rn − { } → Sn−  istheradial
retractionx  → x=||x||. Infact,asthenextPropositionshows,B
sph
K canbe
obtainedinthiswayfromanysubsetofRn − { }thatgeneratesK.
Proposition . .  . LetA ⊂ Rn − { }. IfK = Cone(A)thenB
sph
K = rn(A),














sequencekn ∈ Kthatconvergestoapointk ∈ Rn. Ifk =  ,thenk ∈ K. If








Itfollowsthatk ∈ K,sincek = ||k|| · k=||k||. Kisthereforesequentially
closed.
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 enextpropositiondescribesanotherusefulwaytoobtainbasesforcones.
  Proposition . .  . LetK ⊂ Rn beaconeandsupposethatu ∈ Rn satis es
⟨u;k⟩ >  forallnonzerok ∈ K.  en,forany α >  ,Hα
u ∩ KisabaseforK.
Proof. Everynonzerok ∈ Kcanbewritenuniquelyask = λhwith λ >  and
h ∈ Hα
u ∩ Kbyse ing λ = ⟨k;u⟩=α andh = α=⟨k;u⟩ · k.
De ntion . .  . LetK ⊂ Rn beacone. AbaseforKhavingtheformH ∩ K
whereH ⊂ Rn isanaﬃnehyperplaneisa atbaseforK.
Remark . .  . NotethatifBH
K = K ∩ Hisa atbasefortheconeK,then
H = Hα
u forsomeα >  andsomeu ∈ Rn suchthat⟨u;k⟩ >  forallnonzero
k ∈ K. Itfollowsthatifk  andk  aredistinct,andbothlieina atbaseforK,they
arenecessarilylinearlyindependent(ifk  = λk ,then⟨u;k ⟩ = α = λ⟨u;k ⟩ =
λα,and λ =  ).
Also,ifB ⊂ Hα
u isnonempty,whereu ̸=  andα >  ,thenBisa atbasefor
Cone(B). 
FlatbaseswillbeusedintheproofoftheRoundness eorem.  enext
propositioninparticularwillbeusedtotesttheconvexityofquadraticmaps.
Proposition . .  . LetK ⊂ Rn beacone. Kisconvexifandonlyifevery atbase
ofKisconvex.
Proof. IfKisconvex,K ∩ HisconvexforanyaﬃnehyperplaneH ⊂ Rn. IfKhas
a atbasethatisconvex,KisconvexbyCorollary . . .
 enextpropositionsaysthattheclosednessofaconeK ⊂ Rn canbe
detectedby atbasesjustaswellasitcanbysphericalones.
Proposition . .  . LetK ⊂ Rn beaconeandletBK = K ∩ Hα
u bea atbasefor
Kwithu ∈ Rn and α >  .  en,KisclosedifandonlyifBK iscompact.
Proof.  isfollowsfromLemma . .  : ifBK iscompactthensoisB
sph
K ,sinceby
Lemma . .  ,B
sph





K )wheref : Sn−  ∩  H+
u → Hα
u isthe
continuousmapx  → α=⟨x;u⟩ · x.
   e nalresultofthissectionestablishesasimplerelationshipbetweenthe
interiorofagivenconeandtheinteriorofa atbaseofthatsamecone.





Proposition . .  followsimmediatelyfromthenexttwolemmas. Notethat
Proposition . .  impliesthattheboundaryofKisequaltoCone(@Hα
uBK).
Lemma . .  . Letu ∈ Rn benonzeroandα >  .  en,themap
Hα
u ×  R+ →  H+









Lemma . .  . LetK ⊂ Rn beaconeandletBK = K ∩ Hα
u bea atbaseforK.
 en,IntRn(K) = Cone(IntHα
u(BK)) − { }.
Proof. Supposethatp ∈ Cone(IntHα
u(BK)) − { }.  en,p′ = α=⟨p;u⟩ · pliesin
theinteriorofBK relativetoHα
u. LetU ⊂ Hα
u beanopenneighbourhoodofp′ in
Hα
u thatiscontainedinBK.  en,theimageofU ×  R+ underthe
homeomorphismdescribedinLemma . .  isanopenneighbourhoodofpin
Rn thatiscontainedinK.  us,Cone(IntHα
u(BK)) − { } ⊂ IntRn(K).
Conversely,ifp ∈ IntRn(K),letU ⊂ Rn beanopenneighbourhoodofpthatis
containedinK.  eimageofUundertheinverseofthehomeomorphisminthe
propositionisanopenneighbourhoodinHα
u ×  R+ andthereforecontainsa
subsetoftheformU′ × I,whereU′ ⊂ Hα
u isanopenneighbourhoodofα=⟨p;u⟩
inHα
u ×  R+ andI ⊂  R+ anopenset. ItfollowsthatpisinCone(IntHα
u(BK)).
.
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Oneimportantwaytoconstructconesisthroughdualization,
De ntion . .  . LetA ⊂ Rn.  edualconeofAisthesubset
A
∗ ={u ∈ R








   edualconeofAwillbedenotedbyA∗.
Remark . .  .  edualconeofanysubsetA ⊂ Rn isindeedacone,anda




dualconesofcones.  eorem . .  aheadprovidesnecessaryandsuﬃcient
conditionsforapointu ∈ Rn tobeinthedualofaconeK ⊂ Rn. Corollary
 . .  appliestheconditionsof eorem . .  toK∗ itselftoobtainnecessary
andsuﬃcientconditionsformembershipinK∗∗.  enextsectionwillshowthat,
undercertaincondtions,K∗∗ isjustConv(K).  us,Corollary . .  willprovide
necessaryandsuﬃcientconditionsforapointtobeintheconvexi cationofa
cone;thoseconditionswillbeusedextensivelyinChapter .
SeveralpropertiesofdualconesfollowimmediatelyfromDe nition . .  ;
thesearerecordedinthenextPropositionforfutureuse.
Proposition . .  . LetA ⊂ Rn.
(i) A ⊂ A∗∗
(ii) IfA ⊂ B ⊂ Rn,thenB∗ ⊂ A∗.
(iii) A∗ = (Conv(A))∗ = (Cone(A))∗ = (Conv(Cone(A)))∗.
(iv) LetK  = Conv(Cone(A))andK  = Cone(A). LetBK  beabaseforK ,and
BK  abaseforK .  en,A∗ = B∗
K  = B∗
K .
(v) IfAisalinearsubspaceofRn,thenA∗ = A⊥.
Proof.  econtainmentsin(i)and(ii)followimmediatelyfromDe nition















with λ;αi ≥  andai ∈ A.  isprovespart(iii).
Bypart(iii)(appliedtoBK ),B∗
K  = (Conv(Cone(BK )))∗. But,
Cone(BK ) = K . So,(BK )∗ = (Conv(K ))∗. But,againbypart(iii),
(Conv(K ))∗ = K∗
 . So,(BK )∗ = K∗
 . Appealingtopart(iii)a naltimeyields
A∗ = (K )∗.  isprovesthe rstequalityin(iv).  esecondfollowsfroma
similarargument.
Finally,A⊥ ⊂ A∗ byde nition. Ontheotherhand,ifAisalinearsubspace,
andifk ∈ A∗,then⟨k;a⟩ ≥  and⟨k;−a⟩ ≥  forallnonzeroa ∈ A.  us,
⟨k;a⟩ =  andA∗ ⊂ A⊥.
 efollowingtheoremisthemainresultofthissection.
 eorem . .  . LetK ⊂ Rn beaclosedconesatisfyingK = ClRn(IntRn(K)).
 en,
(i) u ∈ Rn isinK∗ ifandonlyif⟨u;k⟩ >  forallk ∈ IntRn(K).
(ii) u ∈ Rn isinIntRn(K∗)ifandonlyif⟨u;k⟩ >  forallnonzerok ∈ K.
(iii) u ∈ Rn isin@Rn(K∗)ifandonlyifu ∈ K∗ andthereexistsanonzeroku ∈ K
forwhich⟨u;ku⟩ =  .
Proof. Toprove(i),supposethatu ∈ Rn satis es⟨u;k⟩ =  forsome
k ∈ IntRn(K).  en,⟨u;k−tu⟩ <  forallt >  . But,sincek ∈ IntRn(K),k−tu
isinKwhent >  issuﬃcientlysmall.  us,u = ∈ K∗.
Conversely,⟨u;k⟩ >  forallk ∈ IntRn(K)ifandonlyifIntRn(K) ⊂  H+
u .
 erefore,ClRn(IntRn(K)) ⊂ ClRn( H+
u ) = H+
u . ButClRn(IntRn(K)) = Kby
hypothesis,soinfactK ⊂ H+
u . Itfollowsthatu ∈ K∗.  isproves(i).
  Toprove(ii),letu ∈ IntRn(K∗). Bypart(i)ofthetheorem,⟨u;k⟩ >  forall
k ∈ K∗∗. But,bypart(i)ofProposition . .  ,K ⊂ K∗∗.  us,⟨u;k⟩ >  forall
k ∈ K.
Fortheoppositeimplication,supposethatu ∈ Rn satis es⟨u;k⟩ >  forall
nonzerok ∈ K.  en,
⟨u;k⟩ >   forall k ∈ B
sph
K ( . . )
B
sph
K iscompact,sinceKisclosed(byProposition . .  ).  ecompactnessof
B
sph
K ,togetherwith( . . ),impliestheexistenceofaneighbourhoodU ⊂ Rn of







K )∗ = K∗.  us,u ∈ IntRn(K∗).  iscompletes
theproofof(ii).
Part(iii)ofthetheoremfollowsfromparts(i)and(ii).
 efollowingexamplesshowthattheassumptionK = ClRn(IntRn(K))in
 eorem . .  cannotberelaxed.
Example . .  . Letl ⊂ Rn denotethehalf-line{−λen : λ ∈ R+}. Nowlet
K ⊂ Rn betheconeK =  H+
en ∪ l. Ifu = en,then⟨u;k⟩ >  forallk ∈ IntRn(K).
However,u = ∈ K∗.  us,Part(i)of eorem . .  doesnotnecessarilyapplytocones
thatdonotsatisfyK = ClRn(IntRn(K)).
 esameistrueofPart(ii)ofthetheorem. Toseethis,letK ⊂ Rn bethecone
K =  H+
en ∪ { }. Ifu = en,then⟨u;k⟩ >  forallnonzerok ∈ K. However,uisnot
inIntRn(K∗),simplybecauseK∗ = span {en}hasnointerior.
 efollowingcorollaryof eorem . .  willplayamoresigni cantrolein
thefollowingsectionsthan eorem . .  itself.  ecorollaryfollowsfromthe
applicationof eorem . .  toK∗ whenK∗ hasanonemptyinterior.
Corollary  . .  . LetK ⊂ Rn beaconeandsupposethattheinteriorofK∗ is
nonempty.  en,
(i) u ∈ Rn isinK∗∗ ifandonlyif⟨u;k⟩ >  forallk ∈ IntRn(K∗).
  (ii) u ∈ Rn isinIntRn(K∗∗)ifandonlyif⟨u;k⟩ >  forallnonzerok ∈ K∗.
(iii) u ∈ Rn isin@Rn(K∗∗)ifandonlyifu ∈ K∗ andthereexistsanonzeroku ∈ K∗
forwhich⟨u;ku⟩ =  .
Proof. IfIntRn(K∗) ̸= ∅,thenbypart(iii)ofLemma . . ,K∗ = ClRn(IntRn(
K∗)).  ecorollarynowfollowsfrom eorem . .  .
 enextsectionwillestablishconditionsontheconeKunderwhich
K∗∗ = Conv(K). UnderthosecondtionsCorollary . .  willprovidenecessary
andsuﬃcientconditionsformembershipinConv(K).
 . .  T  D     D   
 eprevioussectionalludedtoconditionsunderwhichthedoubledualK∗∗ ofa
coneK ⊂ Rn isequaltoConv(K);thissectionwillestablishthoseconditions
(see eorem . .  below). WhenK∗∗ = Conv(K)(andwhenIntRn(K∗) ̸= ∅),
Corollary . .  canbeusedtoobtainnecessaryandsuﬃcientconditionsfor
membershipinConv(K);thesearegiveninCorollary . .  below.
LetA ⊂ Rn. A∗∗ isaclosedconvexconecontainingA(seeRemark . .  ).
 ecollectionofclosedconvexconescontainingAisclosedunderintersections.
 ereisthereforeasmallestsuchcone;itturnsoutthatthisisA∗∗.
 eorem . .  . LetA ⊂ Rn. A∗∗ isthesmallestclosedconvexconecontainingA.
 eproofof eorem . .  isdeferredtotheendofthissection.
IfK ⊂ Rn isaconvexcone,thenClRn(K)isaclosed,convexconecontaining
K.  us,by eorem . .  ,K∗∗ ⊂ ClRn(K). Ontheotherhand,ClRn(K)isthe
smallestclosedsetcontainingK,soClRn(K) ⊂ K∗∗.  us,whenKisaconvex
cone,K∗∗ isjusttheclosureofK.
IfKisanycone,convexornot,K∗ = (Conv(K))∗;Conv(K),moreover,isa
convexcone.  us,bythepreviousparagraph,K∗∗ istheclosureofConv(K):
K∗∗ = ClRn(Conv(K)). ItfollowsthatConv(K) ⊂ K∗∗. However,Conv(K)and
  K∗∗ neednotbeequalingeneral,simplybecauseConv(K)neednotbeclosed,
evenifKisclosed(see[  ]foranexample).
IfConv(K)isclosedthenConv(K) = K∗∗.  israisesaquestion: whenisthe
convexi cationofaconeclosed?  eresultsofSection . . canavailthemselves
here. Bythatsection’sProposition . .  ,Conv(K)isclosedifandonlyifithasa
compactsphericalbase.
Fortunately,thereareeasilystatedconditionsonaconeKunderwhichthe
sphericalbaseofConv(K)iscompact. To ndthoseconditions,notethatifBK is
abaseforK,thenConv(BK)generatesConv(K). IfBK happenstosatisfy
  = ∈ Conv(BK),then,byProposition . .  ,thesphericalbaseforConv(K)is
equaltorn(Conv(BK))(recallthatrn : Rn → Sn−  istheradialretractionmap




 eorem . .  . LetK ⊂ Rn beacone. Conv(K)isclosedifKhasacompactbase
BK satisfying  = ∈ Conv(BK). Inthiscase,Conv(K) = K∗∗.
Corollary  . .  . LetK ⊂ Rn beaconesatis ngtheconditionsofthetheorem.
SupposealsothatIntRn(K∗) ̸= ∅.  en,
• k ∈ Rn isinConv(K)ifandonlyif⟨k;u⟩ >  forallu ∈ IntRn(K∗).
• k ∈ Rn isinIntRn(Conv(K))ifandonly⟨k;u⟩ >  forallnonzerou ∈ K∗.
• k ∈ Rn isin@Rn(Conv(K))ifandonlyifk ∈ Conv(K)andthereexistsa
nonzerouk ∈ K∗ forwhich⟨k;uk⟩ =  .
Proof.  isfollowsfrom eorem . .  ,andfromCorollary . .  .
 enextchapterwillshowthatimageofmanyquadraticmapssatisfythe
conditionsofCorollary . .  .  ecorollarywillbeusedinthenextchapterto
describetheconvexi cationsoftheimagesofquadraticmaps.
  AP      T       . .  
 eproofof eorem . .  requiresthefollowingseparationtheorem,which
appearsas eoremIII. . in[ ]. Givenaclosedconvexsetandapointnot
containedinthatset,thetheoremassertstheexistenceofanaﬃnehyperplane
thatseparatesthepointfromtheset.
 eorem . .  . IfA ⊂ Rn isclosedandconvexandx ∈ Ac,thenthereexistsa
u ∈ Rn andan β ∈ Rsuchthat⟨u;x⟩ < βand⟨u;a⟩ > βforalla ∈ A.
Corollary . .  . IfK ⊂ Rn isaclosed,convexconeandx ∈ Kc,thenthereexistsa
u ∈ K∗ suchthat⟨u;x⟩ <  .
Proof.  eorem . .  appliestoKandx. Letu ∈ Rn andβ ∈ Rbetheelements
providedbythetheorem. Ifu = ∈ K∗,thentherewouldexistak ∈ Ksuchthat
⟨u;k⟩ <  .  en,forsome λ ∈  R+,⟨u;λk⟩ < β.  iswouldbeacontradiction:
since λk ∈ K,⟨u;λk⟩ > βbythede nitionofuand β.
 eproofof eorem . .  cannowproceed.
Proof. (Proofof eorem . .  )A∗∗ isaclosedconvexconecontainingA.
SupposenowthatK ⊂ Rn isaclosedconvexconecontainingA. Ifx ∈ Rn isany
pointofKc,then eorem . .  providesau ∈ K∗ suchthat⟨u;x⟩ <  . Since
A ⊂ K,uisalsoinA∗ (seepart(ii)ofLemma . .  ).  efactthat⟨u;x⟩ <  
thenimpliesthatx = ∈ A∗∗.  us,A∗∗ mustbecontainedinK.  isprovesthe
lemma.
Remark . .  . Aversionof eorem . .  isstilltrueeveniftheconvexset
A ⊂ Rn isnotclosed.  eoremII. . in[ ]saysthatforanypointx ∈ Ac,there
existsau ∈ Rn andan β ∈ Rsatisfying⟨u;x⟩ = βand⟨u;a⟩ > βforalla ∈ A.
WhenA = Kisaconvexcone, βcanbesetto ,asitwasinCorollary . .  . If
K ̸= Rn andx ∈ Kc,thenthereexistsau ∈ Rn satisy ng⟨u;x⟩ =  and
⟨u;k⟩ >  forallk ∈ K.  us,K∗ ̸= { }.
 isisaconvenientplacetoprovethefollowingproposition,whichisused
onlyinChapter .
  Proposition . .  . LetK ⊂ Rn beacone,andletP ⊂ Rn bealinearsubspace. If
K∗ = P,thenConv(K) = P⊥.
Proof. GiventhatK∗ = P,part(v)ofProposition . .  impliesthatK∗∗ = P⊥.
But,aswasobserveda er eorem . .  ,K∗∗ = ClRn(Conv(K)).  us,
Conv(K)isdenseinP⊥. Butthen,byPart(vi)ofLemma . . ,Conv(K)must
actuallybeequaltoP⊥.
 . .  D       C    
 enextchapterwillshowthattheimageofade nitequadraticmap
Q : Rn → Rm hastwoimportantproperties: itisclosedand,apartfrom  ∈ Rm,
itiscontainedinsomeopenhalf-spaceH++
u ⊂ Rm (equivalently,by eorem
 . .  ,u ∈ IntRn(K∗)).  issectionwillshowthatanyconeKhavingthesetwo
propertiessatis esK∗∗ = Conv(K)andisthereforesubjecttothemembership
conditionsofCorollary . .  .  eubiquityofconeshavingthesetwo
propertiesintheremainderofthispaperwarrantsade nition.
De ntion . .  . AconeK ⊂ Rn isde niteifitisclosedandifIntRn(K∗) ̸= ∅.
NotethatKisde niteifandonlyifConv(K)isde nite,since
K∗ = (Conv(K))∗,andsinceConv(K)isclosedifKisclosed.
LetK ⊂ Rn beade nitecone. ToseethatKsatis esConv(K) = K∗∗,let
u ∈ IntRn(K∗)(uexistsbecauseKisde nite).  eorem . .  impliesthat
⟨u;k⟩ >  foreverynonzerok ∈ K. Letα >  andde neBK = Hα
u ∩ K. BK is
 atbaseforK.
BK satis esthetwoconditionsof eorem . .  : BK iscompact,sinceKis
closed,and  = ∈ Conv(BK). Toprovethela erclaim,notethatBK iscontainedin
 H+
u ,whichisconvex.  us,Conv(BK)isalsocontainedin H+
u . However,
  = ∈  H+
u ,andtherefore  = ∈ Conv(BK).
BecauseKisde nite,IntRn(K∗) ̸= ∅byde nition. Kthussatis esthefull
hypothesesofCorollary . .  . Forconvenience,Corollary . .  isrestated
hereintermsofde nitecones.
   eorem . .  . LetK ⊂ Rn beade nitecone.  en,Conv(K) = K∗∗. Moreover,
(i) k ∈ Rn isinConv(K)ifandonlyif⟨k;u⟩ >  forallu ∈ IntRn(K∗).
(ii) k ∈ Rn isinIntRn(Conv(K))ifandonly⟨k;u⟩ >  forallnonzerou ∈ K∗.
(iii) k ∈ Rn isin@Rn(Conv(K))ifandonlyifk ∈ Conv(K)andthereexistsa
nonzerouk ∈ K∗ forwhich⟨k;uk⟩ =  .
 eorem . .  willbeusedinthenextchaptertodescribetheconvexi cation
oftheimageofade nitequadraticmap.
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De ntion . .  . LetK ⊂ Rn beacone. AnonzerosubsetF ⊂ KisafaceofKif






Proposition . .  . LetK ⊂ Rn beacone.
(i) IfKhasanonconvexface,Kisnonconvex.
(ii) Supposethatu⊥ ∩ KisafaceofKforsomenonzerou ∈ K∗.  en,
Conv(K) ∩ u⊥ = Conv(K ∩ u⊥).
Proof. Part(i)ofthePropositionisclear. Forpart(ii),notethattheinclusion
Conv(K ∩ u⊥) ⊂ Conv(K) ∩ u⊥ istruebythede nitionofconvexi cation,
sinceConv(K) ∩ u⊥ isaconvexsetcontainingK ∩ u⊥. Fortheopposite
containment,notethat⟨k;u⟩ >  foranyk ∈ K − u⊥. Itfollowsthatanyconvex
combinationofelementsofKthatliesinConv(K) ∩ u⊥ mustbeaconvex
combinationofelementsofK ∩ u⊥.
  Ifu⊥ ∩ KisafaceofK,thenunecessarilyliesintheboundary@RnK∗ ofK∗.




 eorem . .  ;itwillbeusefultohaveitrecordedintheterminologyofthis
section.
Proposition . .  . LetK ⊂ Rn beade nitecone.  en,k ∈ @Rn(Conv(K))if












Remark . .  . LetK ⊂ Rn beade nite,convexconewithIntRn(K) ̸= ∅,andlet
P ⊂ Rn bealinearsubspacewithP ∩ K ̸= { },butP ∩ IntRn(K) = ∅. IfPisa
hyperplane,thennecessarilyP = u⊥ forsomenonzerou ∈ @RnK∗. IfPisnota
hyperplane,thatis,ifdim P < n −  ,thenPisneverthelessasubspaceofu⊥ for
somenonzerou ∈ @RnK∗. Toseethis,letVbethequotientspaceRn=P,andlet
π : Rn=P → Vbethequotientmap.  en,K′ = π(K)isaconvexconeinV,and
IntV(K′) ̸= ∅(since π isanopenmap). Since  = ∈ IntV(K′),Remark . .  
implesthatthereexistsalinear hyperplaneH′ ⊂ VwithH′ ∩ IntV(K′) = ∅.  e
preimageH = π− (H′)isthenalinearhyperplaneinRn satisfyingP ⊂ H,
H ∩ IntRn(K) = ∅andH ∩ K ̸= { }.  us,H = u⊥ forsomenonzero
u ∈ @RnK∗,anditcontainsP. 











(ii) M ∈ @S+
n ifandonlyS+
n ∩ M⊥ isafaceofS+
n .
(iii) IfM ∈ @S+
n hasrankn −  ,S+
n ∩ M⊥ = Cone(xxT)wherexisanynonzero
elementofker M.
Proof.  eproofof(i)isstraightforward;itcanbefoundin[ ]. Part(ii)ofthe
propositionfollowsfrompart(i)andProposition . .  intheprevioussection.
Toprovepart(iii),supposethatM′ ∈ S+




i forsomexi ∈ Rn.  en,  = ⟨M;M′⟩Symn =
∑k
i= ⟨xi;Mxi⟩Rn.
 epositivesemide nitenessofMimpliesthat⟨xi;Mxi⟩Rn =  foralli;eachxi
liesinthe -dimensionalsubspaceker M.  iscompletestheproof.
 . .  P       C    
LetVandWbevectorspacesandlet ψ : V → Wbealinearmap.
De ntion . .  . LetK ⊂ Wbeacone. ψ− (K)isaconeinVandiscalledthe
pullbackconeofKby ψ.
Proposition . .  . IfK ⊂ Wisaconvexcone,sois ψ− (K).
Section . willshowthateveryquadraticmapQ : V → Wisuniquely
associatedwithalinearmap ψQ : W → Sym(V).  epreimageofS+(V)under
ψQ playsasigni cantroleinthestudyoftheconvexityofQ.
 efollowingpropositionwillbeusedonlyinSection . .
Proposition . .  . LetK ⊂ Wbeacone.  en, ψ− (K∗) = (ψ∗(K))∗,where ψ∗
denotestheadjointof ψ. Inparticular,ifK = K∗ then ψ− (K) = (ψ∗(K))∗.





∗(k)⟩V ≥   ∀ k ∈ K
⇔ ⟨ψ(v);k⟩V ≥   ∀ k ∈ K
⇔ ψ(v) ∈ K
∗
⇔ v ∈ ψ
− (K
∗)
Corollary  . .  . Let ψ : Rm → Symn bealinearmap.  en,
ψ− (S+
n ) = (ψ∗(S+
n ))∗.
 .  S          S  n
Takingthepreimageofapointunderaquadraticmapinvolvessolvinga
homogeneoussystemofmultivariatequadraticequations(seeLemma . . ).
 issectionestablishessomebasicfactsaboutsuchsystems.  roughoutthis
sectionVwilldenoteaninnerproductspace.
De ntion . . . Letk ∈  Z+. Ak-tuple(M ;:::;Mk)withMi ∈ Sym(V)isnice
ifthefollowingsystemofequationshasanonzerosolution:
⟨x;M x⟩ =   ( . . )
...
⟨x;Mkx⟩ =  
Remark . . . Recallthatforx ∈ V,x ⊗ x ∈ Sym(V)denotesthemap
w  → ⟨x;w⟩x.  eidentity⟨x ⊗ x;M⟩Sym(V) = ⟨x;Mx⟩V impliesthatak-tuple
(M ;:::;Mk)isniceifandonlyif∩k
i= M⊥
i containsx ⊗ xforsomenonzero
x ∈ V. 






subspacesofSym(V),notjusttuplesinSym(V) × ··· × Sym(V).
De ntion . . . LetP ⊂ Sym(V)bealinearsubspace. Pisniceifthereexistsa
nonzerox ∈ Vwhichissuchthat⟨x;Mx⟩ =  forallM ∈ P.
Proposition . . . LetP ⊂ Sym(V)bealinearsubspace. Pisniceifandonlyif
everyk-tuple(M ;:::;Mk)withMi ∈ Pisnice,forallk ∈  Z+. Inparticular,Pis
niceifandonlyif(M ;:::;MdimP)isniceforsomebasis{M ;:::;MdimP}ofP.
Remark . . . Aswasthecasewithtuples,asubspaceP ⊂ Sym(V)isniceifand
onlyifP⊥ containsx ⊗ xforsomenonzerox ∈ V. Equivalently,Pisniceifand
onlyifP ⊂ (x × x)⊥ forsomenonzerox ∈ V. 
Itwillbeusefultohaveslightlymoresuccinctnotationforniceness.
De ntion . . . LetM ∈ Sym(V).  ezerosetofMisthesubsetZM. If
C ⊂ Sym(V),thezerosetofCistheset
ZC = {x ∈ V | ⟨x;Mx⟩ =   ∀ M ∈ C} = ∩M∈CZM
InthetermsofDe nition . . ,asubspaceP ⊂ Sym(V)isniceifandonlyif
ZP ̸= { }.
Inadditiontobeingniceornotnice,subspacesofSym(V)canbeclassi ed
accordingtotheirintersectionwithS+(V).
De ntion . . . LetP ⊂ Sym(V)bealinearsubspace.
• Pisinde niteifP ∩ S+(V) =  ,
• Pisde niteifP ∩ S+(V) ̸= ∅,
• Pissemide niteifP ∩ S+(V) ̸=  andP⊥ ∩ S+(V) =  .
  So,asubspaceisinde niteifeachofitsnonzeroelementsisinde nite,de nite
ifitcontainsapositivede niteelement,andsemide niteifitcontainsapositive
semide niteelementbutnopositivede niteelements.
Remark . . . LetP ⊂ Symn beasubspacethatcontainsanonzeropositive
semide nitematrix,butdoesnotcontainanypositivede nitematrices. By
Remark . .  ,P ⊂ M⊥,whereM ∈ @S+
n isanonzeropositivesemide nite
matrix. 
 erelationshipbetweennicenessandthethreepropertiesinDe nition . . 
playsafundamentalroleinthestudyoftheconvexityofquadraticmaps. For
example,de nitenessisasuﬃcientconditionforasubspacePtofailtobenice.
 isisbecauseZP ⊂ ZM forallM ∈ P,andZM = { }forallM ∈ S+(V).
WhendimP =  ,de nitenessisalsoanecessaryconditionforthefailureofPto
benice.  isisduetoatheoremofCalabi. ItisdesignatedhereasCalabi’s
Niceness eoremtodistinguishitfromCalabi’sConvexity eorem, eorem
 . . .
 eorem . . ((Calabi’sNiceness eorem)Calabi,[ ]). LetP ⊂ Sym(V)be
asubspacewithdimP ≤  .  en,PisniceifandonlyifPisnotde nite.
WhendimP >  ,thereisnosteadfastrelationshipbetweenthede nitenessof
Panditsniceness;aninde nitesubspaceofSym(V)maybenice,oritmaynot,
andthesameistrueofsemide nitesubspaces(seeExamples . .  and . .  
below).  efailureof eorem . . toholdwhendimP >  isthewholereason
thatCalabi’sConvexity eorems, eorems . . and . . ,failtoholdwhen
m >  .  eexistenceofinde nitesubspacesofSym(V)thatarenot niceensures
theexistenceofnonconvexquadraticmaps(seeExample . .  ).
Asmentionedabove(andasdemonstratedaheadinExample . .  ),if
P ⊂ Symn isasemide nitesubspacewithdimP >  ,Pisnotnecessarilynice.
However,ifPcontainsanM ∈ @S+
n withrank M = n −  ,thenPisnice.
Proposition . .  . LetP ⊂ Symn beasemide nitesubspaceandsupposethat
thereisanM  ∈ P ∩ @S+
n withrank M  = n −  .  en,PisniceandZp = kerM .
  Proof. BecausePissemide nite,Remark . . impliesthat,P ⊂ M⊥ forsome
nonzeroM ∈ @S+
n . Bypart(iii)ofProposition . .  ,theorthogonalityofM
andM  impliesthatM = xxT forsomenonzerox ∈ kerM .  us,P ⊂ (xxT)⊥,
whichmakesPnice.
Proposition . .  isvitaltotheRoundness eorem;itexplainswhyaround
quadraticmapQ : Rn → Rm satis esthecontainment@Rm(Conv(Im Q)) ⊂
Im Q.
Remark . .  . Somethingcanstillbesaidforthosesemide nitesubspaces
P ⊂ Symn thatdonotcontainarankn −  M ∈ @S+
n ,namelythatZP is
containedinthesubspace∩M∈@S+
n ∩P kerM. 
 issectionconcludeswithtwoexamples.  e rstisaninde nitesubspace
ofSym  thatisnotnice,andthesecondisasemide nitesubspaceofSym  thatis
alsonotnice.
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EachMi istraceless. Sotoo,therefore,iseveryelementofP.  us,Pisinde nite.
However,Pisnotnice.  eequations⟨x;M x⟩ =  and⟨x;M x⟩ =  forcethe
 rsttwocomponentsofx ∈ R  tobezero. Butthentheequation⟨x;M x⟩ =  forces
thelasttwocomponentsofxtoalsobezero.  us,therearenononzerosolutionsto
⟨x;M x⟩ = ⟨x;M x⟩ = ⟨x;M x⟩ =  .
Example . .  . LetP = span {M ;M ;M }where
M  =

   

       
  −     
       
       





   

  −     
       
       
       





   

       
       
       
       

   

   eupperle   ×  blockofeverymatrixinPistraceless;Pcannotbede nite. But,
PcontainsM ,whichissemide nite. P,therefore,issemide nite.
However,bythesameargumentthatwasgiveninExample . .  ,Pisalsonotnice.
 .  T  C      -O   T       
LetQ(Rn;Rm)denotethesetofquadraticmapsfromRn toRm. Byassociatinga
quadraticmapQ ∈ Q(Rn;Rm)withthetuplet(M ;:::;Mm)thatde nesit,
Q(Rn;Rm)canbeidenti edwiththem-foldproductSymn × ··· × Symn.  is
identifcationendowsQ(Rn;Rm)withthetopologyofSymn × ··· × Symn.
Withthattopologyinplace,De nition . . ,thede nitionofstableconvexity,
canbestatedasthis: aquadraticmapQ ∈ Q(Rn;Rm)isstablyconvexifand
onlyifitisintheinterior ofthesetofconvexquadraticmapsrelativetothefullset
ofquadraticmapsQ(Rn;Rm).
De ntion . . ,theoriginalde nitionofstableconvexity,hasashortcoming:
itreliesontheidenti cationofQ(Rn;Rm)withthem-foldproduct
Symn × ··· × Symn. Inthenextchapterquadraticmapswillbede nedas
mappingfromoneinnerproductspace,V,toanother,W,withoutreferencetoa
choiceofcoordindatesoneither.  iswillrenderDe nition . . obsolete.
However,solongasQ(V;W),thesetofquadraticmapsfromVtoW,isgivena
topology,thenotionofstableconvexitycanbesalvaged. IfQ(V;W)hasa





De ntion . . . LetXandYbetopologicalspaces. LetYX denotethesetoffunctions
 omXtoY.  ecompact-opentopologyonYX isthetopologygeneratedbythe
subsetsB(K;U) = {f ∈ YX | f(K) ⊂ U},whereK ⊂ Xvariesovercompactsubsets
ofXandU ⊂ YcariesoveropensubsetsofY.  istopologyisdenotedby τco.
  AsubsetQ ⊂ YX issaidtohavethecompact-opentopologyifithasthesubspace
topologyinducedby τco.  us,thecompact-opentopologyonQisthegeneratedbythe
collection{B(K;U) ∩ Q | K ⊂ X compact; U ⊂ Y open}.
 ecompact-opentopologywillproveusefulinthenextchapter;itwill
simplifyargumentsaboutthetopologyofvarioussubsetsofQ(V;W). For





describedinDe nition . . . Inthefollowingpropositions,XandYstilldenote
topologicalspaces.
Proposition . . . LetSbeasubbaseforthetopologyonYandletQ ⊂ C(X;Y).
 en,thecollection{B(K;U) ∩ Q | K ⊂ X compact; U ∈ S}alsogeneratesthe
compact-opentopologyonQ.




Proposition . . . LetXandYbetopologicalspaces,K ⊂ Xacompactsubset,
C ⊂ Yaclosedsubset,andU ⊂ YanopenneighbourhoodofC. SupposethatYX,the
spaceofmaps omXtoYhasthecompact-opentopology.  en,inthenotationof
De nition . . ,theopensetB(K;U ∪ Cc) ⊂ YX consistsofmapsfforwhich
f(K) ∩ C ⊂ U ∩ C.
Proposition . . willbeusedinthenextchaptertoshowthatthesetofround
quadraticmapsfromRn toRm isanopensubsetofthesetofallquadraticmaps
fromRn toRm.





Proposition . . . LetVandWbe nite-dimensional,realinnner-productspaces.
 evectorspacetopologyonL(V;W)coincideswithitscompact-opentopology.
 eproofofProposition . . doesnotbearonanyotherpartofthisthesis;it
cansafelybeskipped.
Proof. (ProofofProposition . . ) evectorspacetopologyonL(V;W)isthe
sameasthatinducedbythenorm||T|| = supx∈SV ||Tx||(recallthatSV istheunit
sphereinV). LetTbeanelementofL(V;W)andlet
BT(ε) = {S ∈ L(V;W) | ||S − T|| < ε}betheopenε-ballcenteredatT.  en,










compact-opentopology(so,K ⊂ ViscompactandU ⊂ Wisopen). Let
T ∈ B(K;U). BecauseT(K) ⊂ WiscompactandcontainedinU,thereexistsan
ε suchthatUT(K)
ε ,the ε-neighbourhoodofT(K),iscontainedinU(forexample, ε
couldbetheLebesguenumberoftheopencoveringUofK). So,
BT(ε) ⊂ B(K;U),fromwhichitfollowsthatB(K;U) = ∪T∈B(K;U)BT(ε).  is
provesthatthecompact-opentopologyiscontainedinthevectorspace
topology.
   .  P     M   
LetVandWbe nite-dimensional,realvectorspaces. Amapf : V → Wis
k-homogeneousifthereexistsak ∈ Zforwhichf(λx) = λ
kf(x),forallx ∈ V,and
forall λ ∈ R. Forexample,quadraticmapsare -homogeneous.  issection
provesthattheimageofahomogeneousmapf : V → Wisclosedifandonlyiff
satis esf− ( ) = { }.  isfactwillbeusedtoshowthattheimageofade nite
quadraticmapisclosed.  eproofinvokesthenotionofproperness.
De ntion . . . LetXandYbetopologicalspaces. Amapf : X → Yisproperif
f− (C)iscompactforeverycompactsubsetC ⊂ Y.
Proposition . . . LetXandYbelocallycompactHausdorﬀspaces. Ifthemap
f : X → Yisproper,thenIm fisaclosedsubsetofY.
Proof. See[  ].
Corollary  . . . LetVandWbe nite-dimensionalrealvectorspaces. Ifthemap
f : V → Wisproper,thenIm fisaclosedsubsetofW.
BecauseofCorollary . . ,thenextpropositionimpliestheresultpromisedat
theoutsetofthissection.
Proposition . . . Letf : Rn → Rm beacontinuous,k-homoegeneousmap.  en,
fisproperifandonlyiff− ( ) = { }.
Proof. Iff− ( )containsanonzerox ∈ Rn,then,bythek-homogeneityoff,
f− ( )containsthesubspacegeneratedbyx,⟨x⟩ = {λx | λ ∈ R}andistherefore
notcompact. Inthiscase,fcannotbeproper: thepreimageofthecompact
subspace{ }wouldcontainthenoncompactsubspace⟨x⟩. So,iffisproper,then
f− ( ) = { }.
Supposenowthatf− ( ) = { }.  eimageoftheunitsphereSn−  underfis
thenacompactsubspaceofRm thatdoesnotcontain  ∈ Rm.  eminimum
normm = min{||f(x)||Rm | x ∈ Sn− }isthereforestrictlygreaterthanzero.  at
is,  < m ≤ ||f(x)||forallx ∈ Sn− .  ehomogeneityofbothfandthenormon
  Vimplythat  < m||x||k ≤ ||f(x)||forallnonzerox ∈ Rn.  isinequality
impliesthatthepreimageunderfofaboundedsetinRm isboundedinRn.  e
continuityoffnowimpliesthatthepreimageofaclosedandboundedsetinRm
isclosedandboundedinRn.  isprovestheproposition.
 .  D           G       
 issectionpresentsresultsfromdiﬀerentialgeometrythatareinvokedinthe





actionsandtheirstabilizers. Forareference,see[  ]or[  ].




(seeDe nition . . in[  ]).
IfMisamanifoldandp ∈ M,thetangentspaceatpwillbedenotedbyTpM. If
Nisanothermanifoldandf : M → Nasmoothmap,f∗;m : TmM → Tf(m)Nwill
denotetheJacobianoffatm ∈ M.
IfVisa nite-dimensionalvectorspaceandp ∈ V,TpVwillbeidenti edwith
Vintheusualmanner(see[  ]fordetails).
Finally, π : Sn−  → RPn−  willdenotethemapsendingx ∈ Sn−  tothe
 -dimensionalsubspaceofRn thatisspannedbyx. Ifx ∈ Rn − { }isnonzero,
thentheelementofRPn−  correspondingtox=||x|| ∈ Sn−  willbedenotedby
[x].
   . .  C     B     
Chapters and willshowthataroundquadraticmapQ : Rn → Rm hasthe
followingproperties,
 . Q(Sn− ),theimageoftheunitsphereSn−  ⊂ Rn underQisconvex.
 .  einteriorofQ(Sn− ),relativetosomeaﬃnehyperplaneHα





De ntion . . . AsubsetC ⊂ Rn isaconvexbodyifitisconvex,compact,andif
IntRn(C) ̸= ∅.
Proposition . . . LetC ⊂ Rn beaconvexbody.  en,Cishomeomorphictothe
closedunitdiskDn and@RnCishomeomorphictoSn− .
Proof. Seesection :  of[ ].
 ebook[ ]explainsthatthehomeomorphismfrom@RnCtoSn−  alludedto
intheproprositionisthemaprn ◦ T ◦ i,wherei : @RnC ,→ Rn istheinclusionof
@RnC,rn : Rn − { } → Sn−  theradialretractionandT : Rn → Rn any
translationofRn whichissuchthat  ∈ IntRnT(C).
 emapsrn andTaresmooth. If@RnCisasmoothsubmanifoldofRn,then
theinclusionmapiissmoothaswell. Inthisevent,thehomeomorphism
rn ◦ T ◦ iisinfactadiﬀeomorphism.  isprovesthenextproposition.
Proposition . . . IfC ⊂ Rn isaconvexbodyand@RnCasubmanifoldofRn,then
@RnCisdiﬀeomorphictoSn− .
Proposition . . willbeusedintheChapter toshowthattheboundaryof
theimageofaroundquadraticmapisaconethathasa atbasethatis
diﬀeomorphictoSn− .
   . .  C       S     
LetQ : Rn → Rm beaquadraticmap. Forthepurposesofthissection,letB
denotetheboundaryofIm Qapartfromtheorigin,B = @Rm(Im Q) − { },and
letTdenotethepreimageofBunderQ,T = Q− (B) ⊂ Rn. Acriticalstepinthe
proofoftheRoundness eoremshowsthattherestrictionQ|T : T → Bisa
coveringmap.  isstepcallsonahandfuloffactsfromthetheoryofcovering
spaces.  issectionprovidesahastyintroductiontocoveringspaces. Athorough
treatmentcanbefoundin[  ].
De ntion . . . LetTandBbetopologicalspaceswithBHausdorﬀ,locally-path
connectedandpath-connected. Amapp : T → Bisacoveringmap(orsimplya
covering)ifforeveryb ∈ BthereexistsaopenneighbourhoodU ⊂ Bofbwhichis
suchthatp− (U)isaunionofdisjointopensubsetsofT,eachofwhichismapped
homeomorphicallytoUbyp. Forb ∈ B,thepreimagep− (b)isthe beroverb.
Acoveringp : T → Bforwhicheach berp− (b),withb ∈ B,containsmpoints
(m∈  Z+)willbecalledanm-sheetedcover.  etrivialm-sheetedcoveringofBis
themapp : B × { ;:::;m −  } → Bsending(b;k)  → b.
Twocoveringsp  : T  → Bandp  : T  → Bareequivalentifthereisa
homeomorphismh : T  → T  whichissuchthatp  ◦ h = p .
 enextpropositionfollowsatoncefromDe nition . . .
Proposition . . . Letp : T → Bbeanm-sheetedcoveringandletS ⊂ Bbea
locallypath-connected,path-connectedtopologicalsubspace(thatis,asubsetofBwith
thesubspacetopology).  en,p|p− (S) : p− (S) → Sisann-sheetedcovering.
De ntion . . . Letp : T → BbeacoveringandletS ⊂ Bbealocally-path
connected,path-connectedsubspace.  ecoveringp|p− (S) : p− (S) → Sisinduced
overSbyp.
Remark . . . Ifp : T → Bisacovering,andBhappenstobeamanifold,then
thereisauniquesmoothstructureonTwhichissuchthatpisasmoothmap. If
S ⊂ BhappenstobeasubmanifoldofB,thenthediﬀerentialstructureonS
  inducesoneonp− (S)thatmakesp− (S)asubmanifoldofT;theinduced
coveringp|p− (S) issmooth. 
 emostimportantcoveringmapinthissectionisthequotientmap
π : Sn−  → RPn− . Itisasmooth, -sheetedcoveringmap.
 emainresultofthissectionisaboutinducedcoverings,inducedby
π : Sn−  → RPn− ,ofsmoothlyembeddedspheresSk inRPn− .  enatureof
theseinducedcoveringsissimpli edbyabasicfactaboutcoveringsofSk : when
k ≥  ,everym-sheetedcoveringofSk isequivalenttothetrivialm-sheeted
coveringSk × { ;:::;m −  } → Sk (see[  ],forexample,foradetailed
explanation). IfS ⊂ RPn−  isdiﬀeomorphictoasphereSk,with  ≤ k < n −  ,
itfollowsthat π− (S)isthedisjointunionS
⨿
−S,whereS ⊂ Sn−  is
diﬀeomorphictoSk,and−StheimageofSundertheantipodalmapofSn− .
 isactuallyprovesLemma . . .
Lemma . . . SupposethatS ⊂ RPn−  isdiﬀeomorphictoSk with  ≤ k < n −  .
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n;n−  playsasigni cantroleinthestudyofroundquadraticmaps;aquadratic
mapQ : Rn → Rm de nedbythesymmetricmatricesM ;:::;Mm isroundif
andonlyif(span {M ;:::;Mm}) ∩ (@S+
n − { }) ⊂ S
+
n;n− .
 ekernelofeachM ∈ S
+
n;n−  isa -dimensionalsubspaceofRn.  emap
k : S
+
n;n−  → RPn−  takingM ∈ S
+
n;n−  toitskernelisofparticularimportancein





  Proposition . .  . S
+






is(xxT)⊥. wherex ∈ Rn isanynonzeroelementofkerM.
Proof. See[  ].
Remark . .  . S
+
n;n−  admitsasmoothtransitiveactionofGLn.  isactionis
givenbyM  → AMAT forM ∈ S
+
n;n−  andA ∈ GLn.  us,S
+
n;n−  isdiﬀeomorphic
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| θ ∈ SO(n −  ); b ∈ R
n; α ∈ R − { }
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Forthenextproposition,recallthatifGisaLiegroupandH ⊂ Gaclosed
  subgroupofG,thenG=Hisasmoothmanifold(see[  ]).
Proposition . .  . LetGbeaLiegroupandH ⊂ GaclosedsubgroupofG. Let
Nbeamanifold. Afunctionf : G=H → Nissmoothifandonlyifthemap
f ◦ p : G → Nissmoothwherep : G → G=Histhequotientmap.
Proof. See[  ]
Lemma . .  . Letk : S
+
n;n−  → RPn−  denotethemapM  → kerM.  en,kis
smooth.
Proof.  efunction^ k : GLn → RPn−  givenbyA  → [(AT)− en]issmooth. It,






then((SA)T)− en = (ST)−  · (AT)− en = α− (ST)− en,wherethe nalequality
followsfromtheformulaforA−  inequation( . . ).  us,
[((SA)T)− en] = [(ST)− en].
Itfollowsthat^ kdescendstoafunctionk : GLn=StabM  → RPn−  onthe
quotientgroupGLn=StabM . ByProposition . .  ,kissmooth.
ByRemark . .  ,thereisadiﬀeomorphismfromS
+
n;n−  toGLn=StabM 
sendingAM AT tothecoset[A] ∈ GLn=StabM ,whereA ∈ GLn.  ekernelof
AM AT isjust(AT)− en. Itfollowsthecompositionofkwiththediﬀeomorphism
betweenS
+
n;n−  andGLn=StabM  takesAM AT tokerAM AT.  isisexactlythe
mapk. k,therefore,issmooth.
 erewillbeaneedintheproofoftheRoundness eoremtounderstandthe
diﬀerentialk∗;M ofkatapointM ∈ S
+




Lemma . .  . Undertheidenti cationofTMSymn withSymn,thetangentspaceof
S
+








TM + MB : B ∈ gln
}







t ∈ R  → e
BtMe
BTt
wheree : gln → GLn denotesthematrixexponential. Takingthederivativeof
suchacurveatt =  willyieldthelemma.







T : B ∈ gln; ker B ⊃ ker M
}
Proof. LetB ∈ gln andconsiderthecurvec(t) = eBtMeBTt.  en,




−BTtker M ( . . )
wheree−BTt kerMismeanttodenotethe -dimensionalsubspace
{e−BTtx : x ∈ ker M}. Takingthederivativeof( . . )att =  yieldsthis,




 us,ifk∗;M(_ c( )) =  ,thenker M ⊂ ker BT.
 . .  T             
 eprevioussectionobservedthataquadraticmapQ : Rn → Rm de nedby
M ;:::;Mm ∈ Symn isroundifandonlyif
(span {M ;:::;Mm}) ∩ (@S+
n − { }) ⊂ S
+
n;n− .  enextchapterwillshowthat
theintersection(span {M ;:::;Mm}) ∩ (@S+
n − { })isactuallyanembedded
  submanifoldofSymn.  iswillprovetobeanimportantfact.  ekeyto
understandingitistransversality.
De ntion . .  . LetX ⊂ Nbeasubmanifoldandletf : M → N. fintersectsX
transversally,oristransversetoX(denotedf t X)if,forallp ∈ f− (X),
Tf(p)N = Tf(p)X + f∗;p(TpM).
Twosubmanifolds,XandY,ofMintersecttransversallyif,forallp ∈ X ∩ Y,
TpM = TpX + TpY.
Lemma . .  . LetX ⊂ Nbeasubmanifoldandletf : M → Nbeasmoothmap.
IffintersectsXtransversally,then,Z = f− (X)isasubmanifoldofMwith
codim(Z) = codim(X). Moreover,ifp ∈ Z,thenTpZ = (f∗;p)− (Tf(p)X).
Proof. See[  ]
Chapter willshowthatspan {M ;:::;Mm}intersectsS
+
n;n−  transversally
whenthequadraticmapde nedbytheMi isround.  iswillimplythatthe
intersectionisanembeddedsubmanifoldofSymn.  issectionconcludeswitha
simplerapplicationofLemma . .  . Itwillbecalledoninthenextchapter.
Lemma . .  . LetK ⊂ Rn beade niteconvexconewhichissuchthat
@RnK−{ }isasubmanifoldofRn. Letu ∈ Rn beanelementofIntRn(K∗)(whichis
nonemptybythede nitenessofK). Finally,let α ∈ R;α >  .  en,Hα
u intersects
@RnK − { }transversally.
Proof. Let@ 
RnKdenote@RnK − { }andletpbeapointin
Hα
u ∩ @RnK = Hα
u ∩ @ 
RnK. Undertheusualidenti cationofTpRn withRn,TpHα
u
isidenti edwithu⊥. ToshowthatHα
u t @ 
RnKitthereforesuﬃcesto ndan
elementinTp@ 
RnKthatisnotinu⊥.  atelementispitself(pisinTp@ 
RnK
becausethecurvep + tpisin@ 
RnKforsuﬃcientlysmallt ∈ R). Moreover,
p ∈ TpRn cannotbecontainedinTpHα
u = u⊥,sinceu ∈ IntRn(K∗)impliesthat
⟨u;p⟩ >  .
Corollary  . .  . LetK ⊂ Rn beaconesatisfyingtheconditionsoftheprevious
lemma,inadditiontoonemore: IntRnK ̸= ∅.  en,stillusingthetermsofthelemma,
Hα
u ∩ (@RnK − { })isdiﬀeomorphictoSn− .
  Proof. ByLemma . .  ,theintersectionHα




compactbecauseKisclosed(seeLemma . .  ),andlastly,sinceIntRnK ̸= ∅by
assumption,IntHα
u(Hα
u ∩ K − { }) ̸= ∅.
Proposition . . nowimpliesthattheboundaryofthisconvexbody,whichis
justHα
u ∩ (@RnKψ − { }),isdiﬀeomorphictoSn−  (sinceHα
u is
n −  -dimensional). 
 . .  S   ’ T      
Sard’stheoremisanessentialpartoftheproofoftheInstrumentalLemma
(Lemma . . ).  issectionpresentsSard’stheorem,togetherwithaversionofit
thatisspeciallysuitedtotheproofoftheInstrumentalLemma.
De ntion . .  . LetMandNbesmoothmanifoldsandletf : M → Nbea
smoothmap. Apointp ∈ Misaregularpointoffifthediﬀerential
f∗;p : TpM → Tf(p)Nissurjective. Otherwise,pisacriticalpoint. Apointq ∈ Nis
acriticalvalueoffiff− (q)containsatleastonecriticalpoint. Otherwise,qisa
regularvalue.
 eorem . .  . (Sard’s eorem)Letf : M → Nbeasmoothmap.  esetof
criticalvaluesoffhasmeasurezero.
Remark . .  . AproofofSard’stheoremcanbefoundin[  ],ascanan
explanationofthenotionofameasurezerosubsetofamanifold.
 especializedversionofSard’stheoremthatisneededfortheInstrumental
Lemmafollowsimmediatelyfrom eorem . .  .
 eorem . .  . (SpecialSard’sLemma)LetVandLbe nitedimensionalreal
vectorspacesandletf : V → Lbeasmoothmap. IfdimV < dimL,then
IntL(Im f) = ∅.
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 eproofoftheRoundness eoremwillcallonawell-knownfactaboutthe
nonexistenceofretractionsfromDn toSn− .
De ntion . .  . LetXbeatopologicalspaceandA ⊂ X. Acontinuousmap
r : X → Aisaretractionifr ◦ iA = IA whereiA : A ,→ XistheinclusionofAinto
XandIA theidentitymapofA.
 eorem . .  .  ereisnoretraction omDn toSn−  foranyn ≥  .
Proof. See[  ].
Lemma . .  . Letp ∈ IntRn(Dn). De nerp : Dn − {p} → Sn−  by
x  →  
||x−p||(x − p).  en,rp ◦ iSn−  : Sn−  → Sn−  isahomeomorphism(iSn−  is
theinclusionofSn−  intoDn).
Proof.  einverseofrp ◦ iSn−  isthemaptakingv ∈ Sn−  top + t(v)v,wheret(v)
istheuniquepositivenumbersuchthat||p + t(v)v||  =  ,
t(v) = −⟨v;p⟩ +
√
⟨v;p⟩  +  (  − ||p|| )
t(v)dependscontinuouslyonv;sotoo,therefore,doesp + t(v)v.




S   T          
 roughoutthissection,thesphereSm willsometimesbethoughtofasasubset
ofSn (whenm < n). Onthoseoccasions,Sm shouldbethoughtofasthesubset
Sn ∩ Rm+ ,whereRm+  ⊂ Rn+  isthesubspace
{(x ;:::;xm+ ; ;:::; ) : xi ∈ R}.  einclusionmapiSm : Sm → Sn willbe
  referredtoasthestandardembedding ofSm;thesubsetSm ⊂ Sn willsometimes
becalledthestandardcopyofSm inSn.
Ifh : Sm → Sn isacontinuousembedding,theimageS = h(Sm)willbesaid
toboundam +  -dimensionaldiscinSn ifhextendstoacontinuousembedding
h : Dm+  → Sn ofDm+ ,inwhichcaseSwillbesaidtoboundthedisc
D = h(Dm+ ).
E           S      
 eRoundness eoremcallsontwofactsaboutsmoothembeddingsofspheres
intolargerspheres: theGeneralizedSchoen iestheorem,andageneralizationof
itduetoStallings[  ]. BothresultsstatethatsmoothembeddingsofasphereSm
intoalargersphereSn,areequivalent,inthesensede nedbelow,tothestandard
embeddingofSm inSn.
De ntion . .  . Twocontinuousembeddingshi : Sm → Sn,i =  ; are
equivalentifthereexistsahomeomorphismH : Sn → Sn suchthatH ◦ h  = h .
BoththeGeneralizedSchoen iestheoremandStalling’stheoremhavea
precendent,namelytheclassicalSchoen iestheorem.
 eorem . .  . (Schoen ies)Leth : S  → S  beacontinuousembedding.  en,
hisequivalenttothestandardembeddingiS  : S  ,→ S .
Itfollowsthattheclosureofeachcomponentofh(S )c ishomeomorphicto
thecloseddiskD . Whenn ≥  ,theanalogousstatementaboutcontinuous
embeddingsofSn−  inSn isnottrue;thecomponentsofh(Sn− )c neednotbe
homeomorphictothecloseddiskDn.  eAlexanderHornedSphere(see
[  ])isawellknownexampleofanembeddinghA : S  → S  forwhichoneof
theconnectedcomponentsofhA(S )c isnothomeomorphictoD . hA,therefore,
isnotequivalenttothestandardembeddingofS  intoS .
 ingsaremoretractableifh : Sn−  → Sn isasmoothembedding.
   eorem . .  . (GeneralizedSchoen ies,[ ])Letn ≥  . Leth : Sn−  → Sn be
asmoothembedding.  en,hisequivalenttothestandardembedding
iSn−  : Sn−  ,→ Sn.
Remark . .  .  estatmentoftheGeneralizedSchoen iesthatappearsin[ ]is
slightlydiﬀerent,andmoregeneral,thanthestatementof eorem . .  . What
appearsin[ ]isthis: Leth : Sn−  ×[ ; ] → Sn beacontinuousbijection(thatis,a
continousembedding).  en,theclosureofeitherconnectedcomponentof
h(Sn−  ×  
 )ishomeomorphictotheclosedunitdiskDn.
 isstatementimplies . .  . For,ifh : Sn−  → Sn isasmoothembedding,
thenh(Sn− )hasauniformtubularneighbourhood,whichistosaythathextends
toasmoothembeddingH : Sn−  × [ ; ] → Sn forwhichH ◦ i  
  = h,where
i  
  : Sn−  ,→ Sn × [ ; ]isthemapx  → (x;  
 ).  eorem . .  istherefore
impliedbytheversionoftheGeneralizedSchoen iestheoremthatappearsin
[ ]. 
 eGeneralizedSchoen iestheorembegsaquestion: aresmooth
embeddingsofSm intoSn equivalenttothestandardembeddingiSm : Sm ,→ Sn
forallm < n? Stalling’stheoremprovidesapartialanswer.
 eorem . .  . (Stallings,[  ])Letn ≥  andm ≤ n −  . Leth : Sm → Sn be
asmoothembedding.  en,hisequivalenttothestandardembeddingiSm : Sm ,→ Sn.
ForthepurposesoftheRoundness eorem,themostimportant
consequenceof eorems . .  and . .  isthis: everysmoothembedding
h : Sm → Sn (withmeitherequalton −  orsatisfyingtheboundsof eorem










 echapterbeginsbyrede ningquadraticmaps.  oughtheywerede nedin
theintroductiontothisthesis,itwillproveeasiertodevelopatheoryofquadratic




itisassociated. Section . catalogsavarietyofpropertiesofquadraticmapsthat
  canbereadilyderivedfromtheirassociatedlinearmaps.
Sections . to . updatesomeofthede nitionsthatweremadeinChapter 
tore ectthenewde nitionofquadraticmaps. Section . rede nesstable
convexity. Section . rede nesde nitenessandcatalogsanumberofimportant
propertiesofde nitequadraticmaps. Section . culminatesinaveryimportant
descriptionoftheconvexi cationoftheimageofade nitequadraticmap.
Section . studiesroundquadraticmapsindetail. Besidesestablishingthe
existenceofroundmaps,Section . uncoversthenatureoftheboundariesof
theirimages. Finally,Section . de nesausefulequivalencerelationontheset
ofquadraticmapsfromonespacetoanother.
 .  Q        M   D      
 eintroductiontothisthesisde nedquadraticmapsintwoequivalentways:
 rstasmapsfromRn toRm whosecomponentsarehomogeneous,degree 
polynomials,andthenasm-tupletsofsymmetricmatrices,(M ;:::;Mm) ∈
Symn × ··· × Symn.  issectionwillestablisha nal,equivalentde nitionthat
willbeusedpredominantlyfromnowon.
 eforthcomingde nitionisgivenintermsofabstractinnerproductspacesV











bestatedsuccinctlyintermsofitsassociatedlinearmap. Section . willprovide
  anabundanceofexamplesofsuchproperties.
 roughoutthischapterandthenext,VandWwilldenotereal,
 nite-dimensionalinnerproductspaces.  einnerproductsonVandWwillbe
denotedby⟨;⟩V and⟨;⟩W respectively.  etheorythatthischapterdevelopsis
independentofthechoiceoftheinnerproducts⟨;⟩V and⟨;⟩W;thisisexplained
aheadinSection . .
De ntion . . . AmapQ : V → Wisaquadraticmapifthereexistsasymmetric
bilinearmapB : V × V → WsuchthatQ = B ◦ Δ where Δ : V → V × Visthe
diagonalmapv  → (v;v).
De ntion . . .  esetofallquadraticmaps omVtoWwillbedenotedby
Q(V;W). WhenV = Rn andW = Rm,Q(V;W)willbedenotedbyQn;m. Finally,
Qn;n willbedenotedbyQn.
Remark . . . ItfollowsfromDe nition . . thatthepre-orpost-composition
ofaquadraticmapwithalinearmapisagainaquadraticmap. 
 isisaconvenientplacetorecordanewde nitionofconvexquadraticmaps
thatre ectsDe nition . . .  isisaformality;thenewde nitionisessentially
unchangedfromDe nition . . .  ede nitionofstableconvexityarrivesin
Section . .
De ntion . . . Q ∈ Q(V;W)isconvexifIm QisaconvexsubsetofW.
De ntion . . .  esubsetofconvexquadraticmapsinQ(V;W)willbedenoted
byConvex (V;W) ⊂ Q(V;W)(orConvexn;m ⊂ Qn;m ifV = Rn andW = Rm,
andConvexn ifV = W = Rn).
Remark . . .  enewde nitionofquadraticmaps,De nition . . ,generalizes
theoldone,De nition . . : ifQ : Rn → Rm isaquadraticmapde ned,inthe
termsofDe niton . . ,bythesymmetricmatricesM ;:::Mm ∈ Symn,then
Q = B ◦ Δ where Δ : Rn × Rn → Rn isthediagonalmapandB : Rn × Rn →
Rm isthesymmetricbilinearmapgivenby










 eterminologyofDe nition . . willstilloccasionallybeusedwhen
discussingquadraticmapsfromRn toRm. 
IfQ = B ◦ V ∈ Q(V;W)isaquadraticmapde nedbythebilinear,
symmetricmapB,thenQandBsatisfyapolarizationidentity: B(x;y) =
 
  [Q(x + y) − Q(x) − Q(y)]. ItfollowsthatBistheonlybilinear,symmetric
mapthatde nesQ. Asaresult,Q(V;W)isinbijectivecorrespondencewiththe
setofbilinearsymmetricmapsfromV × VtoW.
Letu ∈ WandletB : V × V → Wbeabilinear,symmetricmap.  en,
(x;y)  → ⟨B(x;y);u⟩V isabilinearsymmetricformonV. Everybilinear
symmetricformonVcanbewri enas(x;y)  → ⟨x;My⟩V forsomeunique
M ∈ Sym(V).  us,
⟨B(x;y);u⟩W = ⟨x;Muy⟩V ∀x;y ∈ V ( . . )
forsomeuniqueMu ∈ Sym(V).  erelation( . . )associateseachu ∈ Wwith
anMu ∈ Symn.  eassociation,moreover,islinear.  us,toeacheachbilinear
symmetricmapB : V × V → W,therecorrepondsalinear map ψB : W →
Sym(V)thatisde nedbyequation( . . ). Conversely,givenalinearmapfrom
WtoSym(V),equation( . . )de nesabilinearmapfromV × VtoW.




correspondenceQ ∈ Q(V;W) ↔ ψ ∈ L(W;Sym(V))beingde nedbythe
  equation
⟨Q(x);u⟩W = ⟨x;ψ(u)x⟩V ∀ x ∈ V;u ∈ W ( . . )
Equation( . . )isthemostimportantequationinthischapter. Henceforth,it
willbereferredtoasthefundamentalrelation.
De ntion . . . LetQ ∈ Q(V;W)beaquadraticmap.  euniquelinearmap
ψ : W → Sym(V)satisfyingequation( . . )isthelinearmapassociatedwithQ,
orsimplytheassociatedlinearmapifQisunderstood;thiswillsometimesbe
abbreviatedasALM.
De ntion . . . If ψ ∈ L(W;Sym(V)),theuniquequadraticmapQ : V → W
satisfyingequation( . . )isthequadraticmapassociatedwith ψ,orsimplythe
associatedquadraticmapwhen ψ isunderstood;thiswillsometimesbeabbreviated
asAQM.
Example . . .  eassociatedlinearmap, ψ : Rm → Symn ofaquadraticmap
Q : Rn → Rm thatisde nedbyM ;:::;Mm ∈ Symn isespeciallyeasytodescribe:
ψ mapstheith basisvectorofRm toMi.  isfollowsimmediately omthe




inducedbyequation( . . ).
De ntion . .  .  ebijectioninducedbyequation( . . )willbedenotedby
ρ : Q(V;W) → L(W;Sym(V)).
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 efundamentalrelation,equation( . . ),containsatroveofinformationabout
itsquadraticmap,Q. Italsoallowsthatinformationtobeexpressedneatlyin
  termsof ψ,theALMofQ,andobjectsassociatedwith ψ (itskernel,forexample;
seeLemma . . ). Whatfollowsbelowisacollectionofpropertiesofquadratic
maps,allexpressedintermsoftheirALMs. Eachpropertyderivesfromand
exempli estheusefulnessofthefundamentalrelation( . . ).
 roughoutthissection,QwilldenoteaquadraticmapinQ(V;W)and
ψ ∈ L(W;Sym(V))willdenoteitsassociatedlinearmap.
Remark . . .  eimageofQhasacoupleofpropertiesthataretoobasicto
warranttheirownsubsections. First,theimageofQisnecessarilyaconeinW.
Andsecond,ifV,thedomainofQ,is -dimensional,theimageofQisahalf-linein
W: ImQ = {λQ(v) : λ ≥  }wherev ∈ Visany xed,nonzeroelementofV. 
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Proposition . . . (Im Q)⊥ = kerψ.
Proof. Ifu ∈ kerψ,then⟨x;ψ(u)x⟩ =  forallx ∈ V.  efundamentalrelation
( . . )thenimpliesthat⟨Q(x);u⟩ =  forallx ∈ V.  us,u ∈ (Im Q)⊥,and
kerψ ⊂ (Im Q)⊥.  eoppositecontainmentfollowsfromthefactthatif
M ∈ Sym(V),⟨x;Mx⟩ =  forallx ∈ VifandonlyifM =  .
Corollary  . . . (kerψ)⊥ isthesmallestsubspacecontainingIm Q. (kerψ)⊥
containsConv(Im Q).
Proof. IfS ⊂ WisanysubsetofW,S⊥⊥ isthesmallestsubsetcontainingS. For
thesecondpartofthecorollary,notethattheconvexi cationofanysubset
S ⊂ WiscontainedinanysubspaceofWthatcontainsS.
Remark . . . Proposition . . impliesthateveryquadraticmapQ ∈ Q(V;W)
canbewri enasQ = i ◦ Qwherei : (kerψ)⊥ → Wistheinclusionmapand
Q : V → (kerψ)⊥ isjustQ,thoughtofasmappinginto(kerψ)⊥ (or,Q = π ◦Q,
where π : V → (kerψ)⊥ istheorthogonalprojectionofVontokerψ).  is
underscorestheneedtohavede nedquadraticmapsbetweenabstractvector
spaces,since(kerψ)⊥ maynothaveanaturalchoiceofcoordinates. 
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 efollowingpropositionplaysanimportantroleintheproofofthe
InstrumentalLemma(Lemma . . ).
Proposition . . . IntW(Conv(Im Q)) = ∅ifandonlyifkerψ ̸= { }.
Proof.  ebackwardimplicationkerψ ̸= { } ⇒ IntW(Conv(Im Q)) = ∅
followsfromCorollary . . : Conv(Im Q)cannothaveanonemptyinteriorif
kerψ ̸= { },sinceConv(Im Q) ⊂ (kerψ)⊥.
If,conversely,IntW(Conv(Im Q)) = ∅,then,byProposition . . ,thereexists
apropersubspaceP ⊂ WcontainingConv(Im Q). ByCorollary . . ,(kerψ)⊥
iscontainedinP.  us,  ̸= P⊥ ⊂ kerψ.
Itissimilarlytruethatifkerψ ̸= { },thentheinterioroftheimageIm Qitself
isempty. However,theconversefails. AstheproofoftheInstrumentalLemma
willshow,therearemanyquadraticmapsQwhoseimagehasanemptyinterior,
IntW(Im Q) = ∅,butwhoseALM ψ hasatrivialkernel,kerψ =  .
Example . . . LetQ : R  → R  bethequadraticmapgivenby
Q : x ∈ R




(x )  − (x ) 
 x x 




 eimageofQhasnointeriorinR . Yet,kerψ = { },where ψ istheALMofQ.
Notethattheinterioroftheconvexi cationofIm Qisnotempty.
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 enextpropositionstatesthatthepreimageQ− ( )canbecomputedby
solvingahomogeneoussystemofmultivariatequadraticpolynomials,namely
⟨x;M x⟩V = ··· = ⟨x;Mdim Im ψx⟩V =  ,where{M ;:::;Mdim Im ψ}isabasis
ofIm ψ.  epropositionusesthenotationZC establishedinDe nition . . .
  Proposition . . . Q− ( ) = ZIm ψ.
Proof. IfQ(x) =  ,then⟨Q(x);u⟩ =  forallu ∈ W. Butthenequation( . . )
impliesthat⟨x;ψ(u)x⟩ =  forallu ∈ W.  us,x ∈ ZIm ψ.  eopposite
containmentZIm ψ ⊂ Q− ( )canbeobtainedinaverysimilarway.
 us,thepreimageof underQisnonzeroifandonlyifthesubspace
Im ψ ⊂ Sym(V)isanicesubspace(recallDe nition . . ).
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Proposition . . . Im QisclosedinWifQ− ( ) =  .
Proof.  isfollowsimmediatelyfromProposition . . (intheterminologyof
Section . ,quadraticmapsare -homogeneous).
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Proposition . . . Letl ⊂ Wbea -dimensionalsubspace.  en,
Q− (l) = Zψ(l⊥).
Proof. Ifx ∈ Q− (l),then⟨Q(x);u⟩ =  forallu ∈ l⊥. Byequation( . . ),this
impliesthat⟨x;ψ(u)x⟩ =  forallu ∈ l⊥,andthereforethatx ∈ Zψ(l⊥).  us,
Q− (l) ⊂ Zψ(l⊥).
Ifx ∈ Zψ(l⊥),then⟨x;ψ(u)x⟩ =  forallu ∈ l⊥. Againbyequation( . . ),it
followsthat⟨Q(x);u⟩ =  forallu ∈ l⊥.  us,Q(x) ∈ (l⊥)⊥ = l.
LikeProposition . . ,Proposition . . saysthatapreimageunderQ,this
timeofalinel ⊂ W,canbecomputedbysolvingasystemofquadratic
polynomials.
Proposition . . canproduceanecessaryconditionforthepreimageofa
point pinWtobenonempty. For,ifl ⊂ Wisthe -dimensionalsubspacespanned
byp,then,Q− (p) ̸= ∅onlyifQ− (l) ̸= ∅. Proposition . . nowimpliesthis,
  Corollary  . .  . Letp ∈ Wbeapoint.  en,
p ∈ Im Q ⇒ Zψ(p⊥) ̸= { }
Equivalently,
p ∈ Im Q ⇒ ψ(p
⊥) isanicesubspaceofSym(V)
 enecessaryconditioninthecorollaryisnot suﬃcient. For,evenif
Zψ(p⊥) ̸= { },oneoftwopossibilitiesmaythwarttheconclusionthat
Q− (p) ̸= ∅: Qmaymaponto−p,butnotp,orQmaymapallofZψ(p⊥) onto
  ∈ W.  efollowingexamplesexhibiteachofthesepossibilities.
Example . .  . Considerthestandardquadraticmapinndimensions.  ebasis
vector−e  satisifesZψ(−e⊥
  ) ̸= { },but−e  = ∈ Im Q.
Example . .  . ConsiderthequadraticmapQ : R  → R  givenby
x ∈ R




(x )  − (x ) 
 x x 




Ifl ⊂ R  isthee -axis,thenQ− (l) = l ̸= { },bute  = ∈ Im Q. NotethatQmaps
everypointinQ− ( )to  ∈ R .





Im Qisthepreimageunder ψ oftheconeofpositivesemide nitemapsin
Sym(V).
Proposition . .  . (Im Q)∗ = ψ− (S+(V)).
  Proof. u ∈ Wisin(Im Q)∗ ifandonlyif⟨u;Q(x)⟩ ≥  forallx ∈ V. Butthen,
bythefundamentalrelation( . . ),⟨x;ψ(u)x⟩ ≥  forallx ∈ V.  us,
u ∈ ψ− (S+(V)).  econtainment ψ− (S+(V)) ⊂ (Im Q)∗ followsinthesame
manner.
Itfollowsthatthedoubledual(Im Q)∗∗ ofIm Qisequalto(ψ− (S+(V)))∗.
 is,withthehelpoftheresultsofChapter (inparticular, eorem . .  ),will
leadtoadescriptionofConv(Im Q)foralargeclassofquadraticmaps(namely,
de niteones).  isisarticulatedinSection . ,whichstudiesde nitequadratic
mapsindetail.
 eimportanceof ψ− (S+(V))intheremainderofthepaperwarrantsnew
notation.
De ntion . .  . Let ψ ∈ L(W;Sym(V)).  epull-backconeofS+(V)by ψ will
bedenotedbyKψ.
Remark . .  . Notethatkerψ ⊂ Kψ. 
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 issection’spropositiondescribesthepreimageunderQofahyperplaneinW;
thepropositionwillbeusedlaterontodescribethepreimagesoffacesofIm Q.
Whereasthepreimagesof  ∈ W,andofalinel ⊂ Waresolutionsetstosystems
ofmultivariatequadraticpolynomials,thepreimageofahyperplaneinWisthe
solutionsettoasinglepolynomial.
Proposition . .  . Letu ∈ W.  en,Q− (u⊥) = Zψ(u).
Proof. Ifx ∈ Zψ(u),then⟨x;ψ(u)x⟩ =  . Byequation( . . ),⟨Q(x);u⟩ =  ;x
isthereforeinQ− (u⊥).  isprovesthecontainmentZψ(u) ⊂ Q− (u⊥).  e
oppositecontainmentfollowsfromthefundamentalrelation( . . )inthesame
way.
Proposition . .  hasacorollarythatplaysaveryimportantroleinthe
understandingtheboundaryofConv(Im Q).  ecorollaryreducesthe
  computationofQ− (u⊥)tothecomputationofthekernelofalinearmap,when
u ∈ Kψ.
Corollary  . .  . Letu ∈ Kψ.  en,Q− (u⊥) = kerψ(u).
Proof. Lemma . .  saysthatQ− (u⊥) = Zψ(u). But,ifM ∈ S+(V),then
ZM = kerM.  us,Zψ(u) = kerψ(u).
Remark . .  . Corollary . .  saysthatwhenu ∈ Kψ,therestrictionofQto
kerψ(u)mapsintou⊥. LetQ : kerψ(u) → u⊥ denotethisrestriction.  en,the
CorollarysaysthatIm Q ∩ u⊥ istheimageofthequadraticmapQ.
PartofwhatmakestheforegoinginterpretrationofIm Q ∩ u⊥ workisthefact
thatQ− (u⊥)isasubspace. Itistrue,byLemma . .  ,thatforanyu ∈ W,





 epropertyofQ− (u⊥)beingasubspaceisuniquetothoseu ∈ Kψ.  isis
because,forM ∈ Sym(V),ZM isasubspaceofVifandonlyifM ∈ S+(V). 
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Byde nition,afaceofIm Qisasubsetoftheformu⊥ ∩ Im Qwhereuisa
nonzeroelementof@W(Im Q)∗. Weavingtogethertheconclusionsofthelasttwo
sectionsyieldsthis,
Proposition . .  . EveryfaceofIm QisoftheformQ(kerψ(u))forsome
nonzerou ∈ @WKψ.
Proof. Because(Im Q)∗ = Kψ,everyfaceof(Im Q)isoftheformu⊥ ∩ Im Qfor
somenonzerou ∈ @WKψ. But,whenu ∈ Kψ,u⊥ ∩ImQ = Q(Q− (u⊥ ∩ImQ))
= Q(kerψ(u)),byCorollary . .  .
   .  S     C           AT          Q(V;W)
 ede nitionsofDe nite,Round,ConvexandStablyConvexquadraticmaps
thatweregiveninChapter mustbeharmonizedwiththenew,coordinate-
independentde nitionofquadraticmapsthatappearedinSection . .  is
sectionrede nesstableconvexity.
 eoriginalde nitionofquadraticmaps,De nition . . ,implicitlyidenti ed
thesetofquadraticmapsfromRn toRm withthem-foldproductSymn × ···
×Symn. Inthetermsofthatidenti cation,theoriginalde nitionofstable
convexity,De nition . . ,saidthis: aquadraticmapisstablyconvexifitisinthe
interior ofthesubsetofconvexquadraticmapsinSymn × ··· × Symn.




De ntion . . . AquadraticmapQ ∈ Q(V;W)isstablyconvexifitisinthe






Recallthatthefundamentalrelation( . . )de nesabijection




Proposition . . .  ecompact-opentopologyonQ(V;W)coincideswiththe
topologyinducedbythebijection ρ.
Proof.  eproofofProposition . . isdeferredtoAppendix . .
  Lemma . . aﬀordsagreatadvantage: argumentsaboutthetopologyof
varioussubsetsofQ(V;W)cannowbemadeintermsofobjectsassociatedwith
linearmaps.  iswillsimplifyproofsthatwouldotherwisebecumbersome(see
Proposition . . ahead,forexample).
 .  D       Q        M   
 issectionundertakesacomprehensivestudyofde nitequadraticmaps.  e
studyculminatesinanimportantdescriptionoftheconvexi cationoftheimage
ofade nitemap(seeProposition . . ).
 eRoundnesstheoremandtheInstrumentalLemmabothapplyonlyto
de nitequadraticmaps. Forthisreason,thisthesisfocusessquarelyonde nite
quadraticmaps;inde niteandsemide nitemapsarementionedbrie yin
Section . .
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 issectionreconcilesthede nitionofde nitemapsgiveninChapter withthe
newde nitionofquadraticmaps,De nition . . .
Whentheywere rstintroducedinChapter ,de nitequadraticmapswere
de nedasthoseQ : Rn → Rm thatarede nedbyatuple(M ;:::;Mm) ∈
Symn × ··· × Symn forwhichthelinearspanoftheMi isade nitesubspaceof
Symn. Aswasobservedearlier,theassociatedlinearmapofQisthelinearmap
ψ : Rm → Symn takingei,theith standardbasisvectorofRm,toMi. Itfollows
thatthelinearspanoftheMi istheimageof ψ.  efollowingde nitionagrees,
then,withthede nitionofde nitenessgiveninChapter . .
De ntion . . . Qisade nitequadraticmapifIm ψ isade nitesubspaceof
Sym(V). Equivalently,Qisde niteifIm ψ ∩ S+(V) ̸= ∅,orifthereexistsau ∈ W
suchthat ψ(u) ∈ S+(V).
De ntion . . .  esetofde nitequadraticmapsinQ(V;W)(respectively,Qn;m)
isdenotedbyDef (V;W)(respectively,Defn;m ).
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LetQ ∈ Q(V;W)beade nitemapand,asusual,let ψ ∈ L(W;Sym(V))beits
ALM. eprincipalresultinthissectionisthattheimageofQisaade nitecone
inW(thisiswhyQiscalledde nite).  isobservation,togetherwiththe
convexityresultsofChapter ( eorem . .  andLemma . .  ),willleadtoa
troveofinformationabouttheconvexi cationofIm Q.
Showingthattheimageofade nitequadraticmapQ ∈ Q(V;W)isade nite
coneinWrequirestwothings: theimagemustbeshowntobeclosedandto
satisfyIntW(Im Q)∗ ̸= ∅.  esestepsaretakeninsuccession.
Proposition . . inSection . saysthattheimageofQisclosedsolongas
Q− ( ) =  . Proposition . . inthatsamesectionsaysthatthepreimageof
  ∈ WunderQisequaltothesetofx ∈ Vthatsatisfy⟨x;ψ(u)x⟩V =  forall
u ∈ W. WhenQisde nite,thereexistsau ∈ Wforwhich ψ(u)ispositive
de niteandforwhichtheonlysolutionto⟨x;ψ(u)x⟩V =  istherefore  ∈ V. It
followsthatQ− ( ) =  ,whichinturnprovesthefollowingproposition.
Proposition . . . IfQ ∈ Q(V;W)isde nite,thenIm QisaclosedsubsetofW.
Totakethe nalsteptowardsshowingthatIm Qisade nitecone,notethat
 S+(V)isanopensubsetofSym(V). Itspreimage ψ− ( S+(V))under ψ isthereby
openinW(itisnonempty,preciselybecauseQisde nite). Itfollowsatoncethat
IntWKψ ̸= ∅. But,byProposition . .  ,Kψ isjust(Im Q)∗.  us,
IntW(Im Q)∗ ̸= ∅.
Proposition . . . LetQ ∈ Q(V;W)beaquadraticmap. IfQisde nite,then
Im Qisade niteconeinW.
Corollary  . . . LetQbeade nitemap.  en,Conv(Im Q))isade nitecone.
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 eimageofade nitequadraticmapQ ∈ Q(V;W)isade niteconeinW. All
oftheresultsinChapter ontheconvexi cationsofde niteconescannowbe
  broughttobearonthestudyofConv(Im Q).  erelevantresultsareall
containedin eorem . .  . Asusual,throughoutthissectionQwilldenotean
elementofQ(V;W),and ψ willdenotetheassociatedlinearmapofQ.
Proposition . . . IfQisde nite,thenConv(Im Q) = K∗
ψ.
Proof. WhenQisde nite,Im Qisade nitecone.  eorem . .  saysthatif
K ⊂ Wisade nitecone,thenConv(K) = K∗∗. ByProposition . .  ,
(Im Q)∗ = Kψ.  isprovestheproposition.
Remark . . .  ereisadescriptionofConv(Im Q)thatissimplerthantheone
giveninProposition . . ,andwhichappliestoallquadraticmapsQ,notjust
de niteones.  atdescription,whichisdiscussedinSection . ,hasa
shortcoming: itdoesnotoﬀerupinformationaboutConv(Im Q)asreadilyas
doesProposition . . .  efollowingpropositionisanexampleofthetypeof
insightProposition . . canprovide. 
Proposition . . . Letp ∈ W.  en,ifQisde nite,
• p ∈ Conv(Im Q)ifandonlyif⟨p;u⟩W >  forallu ∈ IntWKψ,
• p ∈ IntW(Conv(Im Q))ifandonlyif⟨p;u⟩W >  forallnonzerou ∈ Kψ,
• p ∈ @W(Conv(Im Q))ifandonlyifp⊥ ∩ Kψ isafaceofKψ.
Proof.  isis eorem . .  appliedtoIm Q,withKψ playingtheroleof
(Im Q)∗.
 enextthreecorollariesputeachofthestatementsinProposition . . into
morefruitfulforms.
Corollary  . . . LetQbeade nitemap,andletp ∈ W.  en,p ∈ Conv(Im Q)if
andonlyif ψ(p⊥)isnotade nitesubspaceofSym(V)and⟨p;u⟩W ≥  forsome
u ∈ Kψ.
  Proof. Supposethatp ∈ Conv(Im Q)andconsiderthe rstbulletedpointin
Proposition . . .  econdition⟨p;u⟩W >  forallu ∈ IntWKψ impliesthat
p⊥ ∩ IntWKψ = ∅,fromwhichitfollowsthat ψ(p⊥)doesnotintersect S+(V).
 us,
p ∈ Conv(Im Q) ⇒ ψ(p
⊥) isnot ade nitesubspaceofSym(V) ( . . )
Moreover,p ∈ Conv(Im Q)impliesthat⟨p;u⟩W ≥  foreveryu ∈ Kψ.  is
provestheforwardimplication.
Supposenowthat ψ(p⊥)isnotade nitesubspaceofSym(V). Itfollowsthat
p⊥ ∩ IntWKψ = ∅. SinceIntWKψ isconnected,⟨p;u′⟩W mustthenhavethesame
signforeveryu′ ∈ IntWKψ.
 econeKψ isequaltotheinteriorofitsclosure.  us,if⟨p;u⟩W ≥  for
someu ∈ Kψ,then⟨p;u′⟩W mustbepositiveforeveryu′ ∈ IntWKψ. By
Proposition . . ,pmustthenlieinConv(Im Q).
 eproofsoftheremainingcorollariesaresimilarenoughtothepreceding
onetobeomi ed.
Corollary  . .  . LetQbeade nitemap,andletp ∈ W.  en,
p ∈ IntW(Conv(Im Q))ifandonlyif ψ(p⊥)isaninde nitesubspaceofSym(V)and
⟨p;u⟩W ≥  forsomeu ∈ Kψ.
Corollary  . .  . LetQbeade nitemap,andletp ∈ W.  en,
p ∈ @W(Conv(Im Q))ifandonlyif ψ(p⊥)isasemide nitesubspaceofSym(V)and
⟨p;u⟩W ≥  forsomeu ∈ Kψ.
RecalltheimplicationofCorollary . .  ,
p ∈ Im Q ⇒ ψ(p
⊥) isanicesubspaceofSym(V) ( . . )
Supposenowthatp ∈ Wisapointforwhich ψ(p⊥)isneitheranicenora
de nitesubspaceofSym(V). Because ψ(p⊥)isnotde nite,eitherpor−pisin
Conv(Im Q);thisisduetoCorollary . . . However,because ψ(⊥)isnotnice,
  neitherpnor−pisinIm Q;thisisduetoCorollary . .  .  us,inthiscase,
Conv(Im Q) ̸= Im Q;Qisnotconvex.  isargumentyieldsthefollowing
importantconvexitytheorem.
 eorem . .  . SupposethatQisde nite. Qisconvexifandonlyifthefollowing
equalityholds,
{





p ∈ W | ψ(p
⊥) isde nite
}
Corollary  . .  . Ifthereexistsap ∈ Wsuchthat ψ(p⊥)iseitherinde niteor
semide nitebutnotnice,thenQisnotconvexandeitherpor−pliesinthediﬀerence
Conv(Im Q) − Im Q.
Examples . .  and . .  providedexamplesofinde niteandsemide nite
subspacesSymn thatfailtobenice.  eycanbeusedtoconstructexamplesof
nonconvexquadraticmaps.
Example . .  . LetM ;M  andM  bede nedastheywereinExample . .  and
letM  = I  (theidentitymaponR ). ByCorollary . . thequadraticmapQ
de nedbytheMi isnotconvex. Toseethis,notethatby eorem . .  ,e  ∈ R  isin
theconvexi cationofIm Qsince ψ(e⊥
  ) = span {M ;M ;M }isinde nite(where,as
































However,e  isnotinIm Q,since ψ(e⊥
  )isnotanicesubspace. Q,therefore,isnot
convex,by eorem . .  .
   eorem . .  ,togetherwithCalabi’sNiceness eorem( eorem . . ),










  | ψ(p
⊥) isde nite
}
thatisrequiredby eorem . .  isassuredbyCalabi’sNiceness eorem(each
ψ(p⊥)iseithera -dimensionalor -dimensionalsubspaceofSymn andtherefore
notniceifandonlyifitisde nite).
Section . statedthatthefailureofCalabi’sNiceness eoremtoalwayshold
accountsfortheexistenceofnonconvexquadraticmapsinQ(Rn;Rm)when
m ≥  .  isstatementisaﬃrmedby eorem . .  .
Finally,againinconjunctionwithCalabi’sNiceness eorem, eorem . .  
alsoimpliesDines’theorem( eorem . . ). Toseethis,letQ : Rn → R  bea
















Q′ isde niteand,byCalabi’sConvexity eorem,convex. But,identifyingR 
withe⊥
  ⊂ R ,Im QisjusttheimageofIm Q′ undertheorthogonalprojectionof
R  ontoe⊥
  . ItfollowsthatIm Q′ isconvex.
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 issectionestablishesacoupleoffactsabouttheboundaryofConv(Im Q)
whenQ ∈ Q(V;W)isade nitemap.  e rstfact,Proposition . .  ,describes
thepreimageunderQoftheboundary@WConv(ImQ);itplaysanimportantrole
intheproofoftheRoundness eorem.
Proposition . .  isanimmediateconsequenceofthefollowinglemma,
whichsaysthatthefacesofConv(Im Q)arethesetsConv(Q(kerψ(u)))asu
  variesover@WKψ − { }.





















 e rstequalityabovefollowsfromthis,andfrom(Im Q)∗ = Kψ. By
Proposition . .  ,whenu ∈ @WKψ,u⊥ ∩ Im Q = Q(kerψ(u));thisprovesthe
thirdequality.
Proposition . .  . SupposethatQisade nitemap.  en,
Q
− (@W(Conv(Im Q))) =
∪
u∈@WKψ; u̸= 
kerψ(u) ( . . )
Proof.  isfollowsfromProposition . .  andfrom
Q
− (Conv(Q(kerψ(u)))) = kerψ(u)
 esecondfactinthissectionprovidesaconditionunderwhichtheboundary
@WConv(Im Q)oftheconvexi cationofIm QiscontainedintheimageIm Q
itself;itisanimmediateconsequenceofCorollary . .  .
  Proposition . .  . SupposethatQisade nitequadraticmap.  en,
@W(Conv(Im Q)) ⊂ Im Qifandonlyifthefollowingcontainmentholds,
{





p ∈ W | ψ(p
⊥) isnice
}
( . . )
 enextionsectionwillshowthatroundquadraticmapsalwayssatisfytheset
containment( . . ).  ishasimportantconsequences.
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 issectionstudiesroundquadraticmaps. Itbeginswithwhatisbynowa
familiarformality: arede nitionusingthetermsofDe nition . . . A er
assertingsomebasicpropertiesofroundmaps,thesectionbeginsinearnestby





boundary@WKψ ofthedualofIm Q.  roughoutthissection,Q ∈ Q(V;W)will
denotearoundquadraticmapand ψ ∈ L(W;Sym(V))itsALM.
 efollowingde nitiongeneralizestheoriginalde nitionofroundnessgiven
inChapter .
De ntion . . . Qisroundifitisde niteandifrank ψ(u) = dimV −  forall
nonzerou ∈ @WKψ.
De ntion . . . Round (V;W)(respectively,Roundn;m )isthesubsetofQ(V;W)
(respectively,Qn;m)consistingofeveryroundquadraticmap.  ecomplementof
Round (V;W)inQ(V;W),thesetofquadraticmapsthatarenotround,willby
denotedbyNR (V;W)(or,NRn;m whenV = Rn andW = Rm).
OnepropertyofroundmapsfollowsimmediatelyfromDe nition . . .
Proposition . . . IfQisround,thenkerψ = { }.
  Proof. Itfollowsfromthede nitionofKψ thatkerψ ⊂ Kψ.  us,kerψ mustbe
zero,foranynonzerou ∈ kerψ wouldbeinKψ butwouldhave
rank ψ(u) =   < dimV −  .  iswouldcontradicttheroundnessofQ.
Corollary  . . . IfQisround,thenIntW(Conv(Im Q)) ̸= ∅.
Proof.  isfollowsfromProposition . . .
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 erewouldbeli lepointinde ningortalkingaboutroundmapsiftheydidnot
exist.  enexttheoremshowsthatRoundn ⊂ Qn;n isnotemptybyexplicitly
constructingaroundmapineachdimensionn ̸=  .  issuﬃcestoconcludethat
roundmapsexistinQn;m form ≤ n;seeCorollary . . .
 eorem . . . Letn ≥  .  ereexistsaroundquadraticmapinQn;n.
 eproofof eorem . . requiresabasicfactaboutsemide nitematrices.
Lemma . . . AmatrixM ∈ Symn ispositivesemide nitewithrankkifandonlyif
thereexistvectorsv ;:::;vn ∈ Rk satisfyingspan {v ;:::;vn} = Rk and
Mij = ⟨vi;vj⟩Rk for  ≤ i;j ≤ n.
Proof. See[ ]
Proof. (Proofof eorem . . )Ifn =  ,everynondegeneratede nitequadratic
mapisround.
Forn ≥  ,considerthequadraticmapQ ∈ Qn;n whoseALM
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  εu  εu  ::: εun− 
εu    εun   :::
εu  εun     ...
. . .     ... ...
εun− 
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  where ε isanonzeronumbertobedetermined. Notethatif ε issuﬃcientlysmall,
theimageoftheall-onesvectorinRn under ψ isapositivede niteelementof
Symn.  us,Qisde niteforsmall ε.
Lemma . . impliesthattoprovethatQisround,itsuﬃcestoshowthatfor
everynonzerou ∈ Rn,thereisnosubset{v ;:::;vn} ∈ Rn−  satisfying
ψ(u)ij = ⟨vi;vj⟩(thesubscriptRn−  ontheinnerproductsofthevi willbe
omi edintheremainderoftheproof). Ifforsomenonzeroutherewassucha
subset,then ψ(u)wouldbepositivesemide nitewithrankequalto
dimspan {v ;:::;vn} ≤ n −  ,whichwouldcontradicttheroundnessofQ.
Supposethatforsomeu ∈ Rn andsomesubset{v ;:::;vn} ⊂ Rn− ,
ψ(u)ij = ⟨vi;vj⟩.  ediagonalelementsof ψ(u)thenimplythatui = ||vi|| .
Applyingtheequality ψ(u)ij = ⟨vi;vj⟩totheoﬀ-diagonalelementsofthe rst
rowof ψ(u)yieldstheequalities,
⟨v ;vi⟩ = εui−  = ε||vi− ||
  for i =  ;:::;n ( . . )
where||vi− ||  wassubstitutedforui−  inthe nalequality.
Applyingtheequality ψ(u)ij = ⟨vi;vj⟩tothe( , )elementof ψ(u)gives,
⟨v ;v ⟩ = ε||vn||
  ( . . )
Equations( . . )and( . . )immediatelyimplytwothings. First,ifv  =  ,then
vi =  fori =  ;:::;n −  . But,ifv  orv  iszerothen,byequation( . . ),sois
vn.  us,ifv  =  ,thenvi =  foralli =  ;:::;n.
Second,ifvi =  forsomei ∈ { ;:::;n},thenequation( . . )impliesthat
vj =  forallj ∈ { ;:::;i}. Inparticular,v  =  ,fromwhichitfollowsagainthat
vj =  forallj ∈ { ;:::;n}.  us,ifthereisanonzerosolutionto
ψ(u)ij = ⟨vi;vj⟩,thenvi mustbenonzeroforalli ∈ { ;:::;n}. Itwillbe
assumedfromnowonthatvi ̸=  fori ∈ { ;:::;n}.
  Finally,theremainingelementsof ψ(u)implythat
⟨vj;vk⟩ =   for j;k =  ;:::;n −   with (j;k) ̸= ( ; ) ( . . )
Equations( . . ),togetherwiththefactthatvi ̸=  ,implythat{v ;:::;vn}is
anorthogonalbasisofRn− . Moreover,v  isorthgonaltoeachmemberofthat
basisbesidesv .  us,v  = λv  forsome λ ∈ R.
Equation . . nowimpliesthat
λ||v ||
  = ε||vn||
  ( . . )
Simiarly,theequation⟨v ;v ⟩ = ε||v ||  (i =  inequation . . )becomes
λ⟨v ;v ⟩ = ε||v ||
  ( . . )
uponsubstituingforv . Finally,⟨v ;v ⟩ = ε||v ||  (i =  inequation . . )
impliesthat
⟨v ;v ⟩ = ελ
 ||v ||
 ; or,equivalently,
λ⟨v ;v ⟩ = ελ
 ||v ||
  ( . . )
Equations( . . )and( . . )implythat λ >  . ButthenEquation . . hasno
solutionif ε <  .  us,Qisroundif ε <  (providedthat ε issmallenoughforQ
tobede nite).
Corollary  . . . Letn ≥  andm ≤ n.  ereexistsaroundquadraticmapin
Qn;m.
Proof. Letnandmbetwo xednaturalnumberswithm ≤ n. LetQn ∈ Qn;n
denotetheroundquadraticmapthatwasconstructedintheproofof eorem
 . . andlet ψn denoteitsALM.
 eideaunderlyingthisproofissimple. Itisthis: ifQn iscomposedwiththe
orthogonalprojectionofRn ontoanm-dimensionalsubspacethatintersects
  IntRnKψn,theresultwillbearoundquadraticmapinQn;m (atleast,itwillbea er
them-dimensionalsubspaceisidenti edwithRm).
Tobeprecise,letP ⊂ Rn beanm-dimensionalsubspacethatintersects
IntRnKψn,andidentifyPwithRm bychoosingabasisforit. Let π : Rn → Rm
denotetheorthogonalprojectionontoP,andletQ = π ◦ Qn.
 efundamentalrelation( . . )impliesthattheALM, ψQ,ofQisequalto
ψn ◦ iP : Rm → Rn,whereiP : Rm ,→ Rm istheinclusionmapofP.  us,the
imageof ψQ isequalto ψn(P),theimageofPunder ψn. BythechoiceofP,in
particularbecauseP ∩ IntRnKψn ̸= ∅, ψn(P)containsapositivede nitematrixin
Symn.  us,Qisde nite.
Moreover,Qisnecessarilyround.  istoofollowsfromtheequality
Im ψQ = ψn(P). For,anynonzerosemide niteelementinIm ψQ mustliein
Im ψn andmustthereforehaverankn −  .
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 esolepurposeofthissectionistoprovethefollowingproposition.
Proposition . . . Roundn;m isopeninQn;m
Proposition . . lightenstheburdenbornebytheproofoftheRoundness
 eorem. WithProposition . . inhand,theproofoftheRoundness eorem
willneedtodemonstrateonlythatroundquadraticmapsareconvex;theirstable
convexitywillthenfollowatoncefromtheopenessofthesetofroundmaps.
 eproofofProposition . . requiresapreliminarylemma. Itisan
immediateconsequenceoftheuppersemicontinuityofrank.
Lemma . . . LetS ⊂ @S+
n beasubsetconsistingonlyofrankn −  positive
semide nitematrices.  ereexistsanopensetU ⊂ Symn containingSsuchthat
U ∩ @S+
n consistsonlyofrankn −  matrices.
SupposethatQ ∈ Qn;m isaroundquadraticmap. If ψ ∈ L(Rm;Symn)isthe
ALMofQ,then,byde nition,@S+
n − { } ∩ Im ψ consistsonlyofrankn −  
positivesemide nitematrices. Lemma . . suggeststhat ψ canbeperturbed
  slightlywithoutaﬀectingthisproperty.  isisthebasicideaunderlyingtheproof
ofProposition . . .
 eproofcallsontwofactsaboutthecompact-opentopologythatwere
establishedlongago,namelyPropositions . . and . . .  ela ersimplysays
thatthecompact-opentopologyonL(Rm;Symn)isthesameasitsvectorspace
topology.  eproofalsoinvokestheterminologyofSection . : B(K;U)
denotestheopensetofL(V;W)consistingofthosemapsmappingthecompact
setK ⊂ VintotheopensetU ⊂ W.
Proof. (ProofofProposition . . )Let ψ ∈ Sym(Rm;Symn)betheALMofa
roundquadraticmapandletS = ψ(Sm− ) ∩ @S+
n . Because ψ isround,Csatis es
theconditionsofLemma . . . LetUbetheopenneighbourhoodofCprovided
bytheproposition.
ConsidertheopenneighbhourhoodB(Sm− ;U ∪ (@S+
n )c) ⊂ L(Rm;Symn)
of ψ. UsingProposition . . ,withXtakentobeRm,YtobeSymn,K = Sm− 
andC = @S+
n ,B(Sm− ;U ∪ (@S+
n )c)conistsentirelyofmaps ψ′ ∈ L(Rm;Symn)
forwhich ψ′(Sm− ) ∩ @S+
n ⊂ ψ′(Sm− ) ∩ U. But,Uconsistsentirelyofrank
n −  matrices. ItfollowsthateverymapintheopensetB(Sm− ;U ∪ (@S+
n )c)
∩Defn (containing ψ)isround.
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WhenQ ∈ Q(V;W)isround,studyingtheboundaryofConv(Im Q)isafruitful
exercise;forexample,intheproofoftheRoundness eorem,theconvexityof
roundquadraticmapswillbededucedentirelyfrompropertiesoftheboundaries
oftheirimages.  issectionundertakestheexercise, rststudyingtheboundary
of@WKψ andthenestablishinganimportantrelationshipbetweenitand




describedinProposition . .  .
  Proposition . .  . LetQbearoundquadraticmap.  en,
@W(Conv(Im Q)) ⊂ Im Q
Proof. ByProposition . .  ,itsuﬃcestoshowthat
{





p ∈ W | ψ(p
⊥) isnice
}
 ekeytothisisProposition . .  ,whichsaysthatasemide nitesubspace
P ⊂ Sym(V)thatcontainsasemide niteelementM ∈ Pwhoserankis
dimV −  isnecessarilynice.  esetcontainmentabovefollowsfromthis,and
fromthede nitionofroundness.
De ntion . .  . AquadraticmapQ ∈ Q(V;W)isboundary-convexif
@W(Conv(Im Q)) ⊂ Im Q.
Proposition . .  saysthatroundquadraticmapsareboundary-convex.  e
onlywaythataroundquadraticmapQcouldfailtobeconvex,then,isifthere
wereapinthe(nonempty)interior ofConv(Im Q)thatwasnotinIm Q. Itturns
outthatthiscannothappen,atleastwhenQmapsfromRn toRm withm ≥  
andn ̸= m +  .  eproofoftheRoundness eoremwillshowthat,inthese
cases,IntRn(Conv(Im Q)) − Im Qisempty. Looselyspeaking,therearenoholes
inIm Q.
Boundary-convexityisnot asuﬃcientconditionforconvexity. Section . will
describea(non-round)quadraticmapQ : R  → R  thatisboundary-convex,
butnotconvex.
T  B         @WKψ
Ali lemorecanbesaidabouttheboundaryofConv(Im Q)whenQisround.
WhenQisde nite,theboundaryofConv(Im Q)istheunionofthefaces
Conv(Q(kerψ(u))),withu ∈ @WKψ − { }(seeSection . . ). WhenQis
  roundandu ∈ @WKψ − { },kerψ(u)is,bythede nitionofroundness,a
 -dimensionalsubspaceofV.  us,whenQisround,theboundaryofthe
convexi cationConv(Im Q)isequaltotheunionofthehalf-linesQ(kerψ(u)),
withu ∈ @WKψ − { };allofthefacesofConv(Im Q)are -dimensional,as
convexsets.
Tobe erunderstandhowthehalf-linesQ(kerψ(u)),withu ∈ @WKψ − { },
arearrangedinW,ithelpsto rstlookattheboundaryofKψ. Itturnsoutthat
@WKψ − { }isanembeddedsubmanifoldofW. Fornotationalconvenience,
thisisprovedforroundquadraticmapslyinginQn;m (thatis,mappingfromRn
toRm).  eproofneedsalemmathatmakesextensiveuseoftheresultsin
Section . . ,onthesmoothstructureofthesetofrank n −  matricesinS+
n .
Lemma . .  . Let ψ ∈ L(Rm;Symn)betheALMofaroundquadraticmap
Q ∈ Qn;m.  en, ψ intersectsS
+
n;n−  transversally.
Proof. Letp ∈ Rm beinthepreimage ψ− (S
+
n;n− )andletM = ψ(p). Because
S
+






But, ψ islinear,andtherefore ψ∗;p(TpRm) = Im ψ (usingtheusual
identi cationofTpRm withRm). So,if ψ isnottransversetoS
+






But,byLemma . .  ,TMS
+
n;n−  = (xxT)⊥,wherex ∈ Rn isanynonzero
elementofkerM. ByLemma . . andRemark . . ,thecontainment
Im ψ ⊂ (xxT)⊥ impliesthatQ(x) =  .  iscontradictstheroundnessofQ,
sinceroundmapsarede niteandthereforesatisfyQ− ( ) = { }.
Corollary  . .  . LetQ ∈ Qn;m bearoundquadraticmapandlet ψ beitsALM.
 en,@RmKψ − { }isasubmanifoldofRm. Moreover,ifu ∈ @RmKψ − { },then
Tu(@RmKψ − { }) = ψ− (Tψ(u)S
+
n;n− ) = ψ− ((xxT)⊥),wherex ∈ Rn isany
nonzeroelementofthekernelker ψ(u).
SupposethatH ⊂ Rm isanaﬃnehyperplanesuchthatH ∩ Kψ isa atbase
forKψ. ItfollowsfromCorollary . .  thatH ∩ Kψ isaconvexbodyinH: itis
   certainlyconvex,itiscompact,sinceKψ isclosedinRm (seeProposition . .  )
andithasanonemptyinterior,sinceIntRmKψ ̸= ∅.  is,togetherwith
Proposition . . ,provesthefollowingproposition.
Proposition . .  . LetQ ∈ Qn;m bearoundquadraticmapandlet ψ beits
ALM. en,foranyhyperplaneH ⊂ Rm suchthatH ∩ Kψ isa atbaseforKψ,
@H(H ∩ Kψ)isdiﬀeomorphictoSm− .
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Ingeneral,givenade nitequadraticmapQ ∈ Q(V;W),thereisasurjectivemap
from@WKψ − { }tothesetoffacesofConv(Im Q),takingu ∈ @WKψ − { }to
thefaceu⊥ ∩Conv(ImQ) = Conv(Q(kerψ(u))).  ismapcanbethoughtofas
beingde nedonthesetof -dimensionalsubspacesspannedby
u ∈ @WKψ − { },
{
⟨u⟩ : u ∈ @WKψ − { }
}
( . . )
 eremainderofthissectionisdevotedtoshowingthat,whenQisround,the
maptakingthe -dimensionalsubspace⟨u⟩tothefaceQ(kerψ(u))isinjective,
andthereforeabijection.  isfactplaysasigni cantroleintheproofofthe
forwardimplication(round⇒stableconvexity)intheRoundness eorem.  e
bijectionbetweenthesetin( . . )andthesetoffacesofConv(Im Q)canbe
usedtoinferpropertiesof@W(Conv(Im Q))frompropertiesof@WKψ.  isturns
outtobeadvantageous;@WKψ isali leeasiertostudydirectlythan
@W(Conv(Im Q)).
Remark . .  .  enaturalse ingfortheprecedingarguments,andofsome
thosetocome,istheprojectivespaceofW.  ispointofviewisnottakenhere
forthesakeofsimplicity. Itistaken,however,inSection . ,whereitwillbe
shownthatthemap⟨u⟩  → Q(kerψ(u))correspondstoadiﬀeomorphismof
submanifoldsofRPn− . 
Forthepurposesofthissection,andthissectiononly,let ΔKψ denotethe
   collectionof -dimensionalsubspacesin( . . )andletF(Conv(Im Q))denote
thesetoffacesofConv(Im Q).  emainassertioninthissectioncannowbe
statedasthis,
Proposition . .  .  emap om ΔKψ toF(Conv(Im Q))taking⟨u⟩totheface
Q(kerψ(u))isabijection.
 emapinProposition . .  issurjectivebyvirtueofQbeingde nite. Itcan
failtobeinjectiveinonlytwoways: eitherthereexistdistinct⟨u ⟩and⟨u ⟩with
kerψ(u ) = kerψ(u ),orthereexistdistinctkernelskerψ(u )andkerψ(u )
whicharesuchthatQ(kerψ(u )) = Q(kerψ(u )).  eremainderofthissection
isdevotedtoprovingthatneitherofthesealternativesispossible.
Proposition . .  . SupposethatQisaroundquadraticmap. Ifu ;u  ∈ @WKψ
arelinearlyindependent,thenkerψ(u ) ̸= kerψ(u ).
Proposition . .  . SupposethatQisaroundquadraticmap. Ifu ;u  ∈ @WKψ
arenonzeroandifQ(kerψ(u )) = Q(kerψ(u )),then⟨u ⟩ = ⟨u ⟩andtherefore
kerψ(u ) = kerψ(u ).
 eseareprovedinsuccession.
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Whatfollowsisaproofofastatementthatismoregeneralthantheonein
Proposition . .  ;itallowsforthepossibilitythat ψ(u )mightbeinde nite.
Proposition . .  . SupposethatQ ∈ Q(V;W)isaroundquadraticmapwith
ALM ψ. Ifu  ∈ @WKψ andu  ∈ Warelinearlyindependent,thenkerψ(u )isnot
containedinkerψ(u ).
Proposition . .  impliesProposition . .  . Itwillbesummonedlateron,in
theproofoftheRoundness eorem.
Proposition . .  isprovedwiththehelpofthreelemmas.  e rstsaysthat
theboundaryofaproper(properasasubset),closedconealwayscontainsmore
thantheorigin.
   Lemma . .  . LetVbea nite-dimensionalrealinnerproductspacewith
dimV >  . LetK ⊂ VbeaclosedconvexconewithIntV(K) ̸= ∅. IfK ̸= V,then
@VK ̸= { }.
Proof. WhendimV >  ,V − { }isconnected. BecauseKisconvex,
K = ClV(IntV(K)). If@VK = { },itwouldfollowthatK − { } = IntV(K).
K − { },therefore,wouldbeaclosedandopensubsetofV − { }.  e




Lemma . .  . LetVbea nite-dimensionalrealinnerproductspace. If
M  ∈ S+(V)andM  ∈ Sym(V)arelinearlyindependent,thenspan {M ;M }
intersects@S+(V)nontrivially.
Proof. LetP = span {M ;M }.  en,K = P ∩ S+(V)isaclosedconewith
IntP(K) ̸= ∅(sinceM  isinIntP(K)). Furthermore,K ̸= P. Lemma . .  
impliesthattheboundaryofKisnonzero.  eboundarymustcontainastrictly
semide niteelementofSym(V),sinceP ∩ S+(V)consistsentirelyofinterior
pointsofK(relativetoP).
Lemma . .  . LetM  ∈ S+(V)andM  ∈ Sym(V)belinearlyindependentpoints
withrank M  = dimV −  . IfkerM  ⊂ kerM ,thereexistsanM ∈ span {M ;
M } ∩ S+(V)suchthat  < rank M < dimV −  .
Proof. Letl = kerM  ⊂ kerM  andletM  andM  denotetherestrictionsofM 
andM  tol⊥ (l⊥ isinvariantunderM  andM ).  en,M  ∈ S+(l⊥)and
M  ∈ Sym(l⊥),andM  andM  arelinearlyindependent. ByProposition . .  ,
span {M ;M }intersects@Sym(l⊥)S+(l⊥)nontrivially,sayat
M = αM  + βM  ∈ Sym(l⊥). Notethat  < rank M ≤ dimV −  . Let






il⊥ ◦ M onl⊥
whereil⊥ istheinclusionofl⊥ intoV.  en,M = αM  + βM  and
  < rank M < dimV −  .
Proposition . .  nowfollows,foriftwolinearlyindependentelements
u  ∈ @WKψ andu  = ∈ Kψ weresuchthatkerψ(u ) ⊂ kerψ(u ),then
  < rank ψ(u) < dimV −  forsomeu ∈ span {u ;u } ∩ Kψ.  iscontradicts
theroundnessofQ.
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 eproofofProposition . .  invokesthefollowingfact.
Lemma . .  . LetM ;M  belinearlyindependentpointsinS+(V)with
rank M  = rank M  = dimV −  . Ifspan {M ;M } ∩ S+(V)iscontainedin@S+
n ,
thenkerM  = kerM .
Proof. Ifspan {M ;M } ∩ S+(V)iscontainedin@S+
n ,thentheconespan {M ;
M } ∩ S+(V)isasubsetofafaceF = S+(V) ∩ HwhereH ⊂ Sym(V)isa
hyperplane(seeRemark . . ). But,eachMi,havingrankdimV− ,iscontained
inonlyonefaceofS+(V),namelyS+(V) ∩ (xi ⊗ xi)⊥ wherexi isanonzero
elementofkerMi (recallthat,forx ∈ V,x ⊗ xdenotestherank symmetricmap
inSym(V)correspondingtox). SinceM  andM  arebothinF,itmustbethe
casethatH = (x  ⊗ x )⊥ = (x  ⊗ x )⊥.  elastequalityimpliesthat
kerM  = kerM .
SupposenowthatQ(kerψ(u )) = Q(kerψ(u ))forsomelinearly
independentu ;u  ∈ @WKψ andlety ∈ Wbeanynonzeroelementof
Q(kerψ(u )). Notethatbyvitueofy ∈ Im Q,⟨y;u⟩W ≥  forallu ∈ Kψ,with
equalityifandonlyifu ∈ @WKψ.
   Becausey ∈ Q(kerψ(u ))andy ∈ Q(kerψ(u )),thefundamentalrelation
( . . )impliesthat⟨y;u ⟩V = ⟨y;u ⟩V =  . Itfollowsthatthelinearspanofu 
andu  isorthogonaltoy,andthereforethatspan {u ;u } ∩ Kψ ⊂ @WKψ. But
thisisequivalenttospan{ψ(u );ψ(u )} ⊂ @S+(V). ByLemma . .  ,kerψ(u )
andkerψ(u )mustthereforebeequal. AsitdidintheproofofProposition
 . .  ,theequalitykerψ(u ) = kerψ(u )contradictstheroundnessofQ(again
becauseofLemma . .  ).  iscompletestheproofofProposition . .  .
 .  E            Q        M   
Quadraticmapscanbemanipulatedinwaysthatmakethemeasiertostudy. An
importantexampleofthisisthepre-andpost-compositionofquadraticmaps
withlinearisomorphisms: ifQ : V → Wisaquadraticmap,andφ : V → V,
τ : W → Wlinearisomorphisms,thenQ′ = τ ◦ Q ◦ φisalsoaquadraticmap.
Morevover,QisconvexifandonlyifQ′ isconvex.  us,forthepurposesofany
inquiryintotheconvexityofQorQ′,thetwoareinterchangeable.
De ntion . . . QuadraticmapsQ;Q′ ∈ Q(V;W)areequivalentifthereexist
linearisomorphismsφ : V → Vand τ : W → WsuchthatQ′ = τ ◦ Q ◦ φ.
Proposition . . . LetQ;Q′ ∈ Q(V;W)bequadraticmapsandlet
ψ;ψ′ ∈ L(W;Sym(V))betheirassociatedlinearmaps. IfQandQ′ areequivalent,
andrelatedbyQ′ = τ ◦ Q ◦ φforsomelinearisomorphisms τ : W → Wand
φ : V → V,then ψ and ψ′ arerelatedby ψ′(u) = φ · (ψ ◦ τ)(u) · φ∗ where·denotes
compositioninL(V;V)andφ∗ denotestheadjointofφ.
Inparticular,ifφ = IV,thenIm ψ = Im ψ′.
Proof.  isfollowsfromthefundamentalrelation( . . ).
Remark . . . NotethatProposition . . impliesthat,inadditiontoconvexity,
bothde nitenessandroundnessarepreservedbytheequivalencerelationin
 . . 
   Remark . . . LetQ;Q′ : Rn → Rm bequadraticmapsthatarede ned
respectivelybyM ;:::;Mm ∈ Symn andM′
 ;:::;M′
m ∈ Symn.  esecondpart
ofProposition . . impliesthatQandQ′ arerelatedbyQ′ = τ ◦ Qforsome




SupposenowthatQ ∈ Q(Rn;Rm)isade nitequadraticmapde nedby
M ;:::;Mm ∈ Symn and ψ ∈ L(Rm;Symn)itsALM.Forsomeu ∈ Rm, ψ(u)is
positivede nite. ItfollowsthatthereexistsalinearisomorphismφofRn whichis
suchthatφ · ψ(u) · φ∗ = In.  us,thereisabasis{M′
 ;:::;M′
m}ofthesubspace
φ·Im ψ ·φ∗ := span{φ·M  ·φ∗;:::;φ·Mm ·φ∗}inwhichM′
m = In. Itfollows


















( . . )
whoselastcoordinateisjustthesquarednormofx ∈ Rn.
ItfollowsthatitsuﬃcestoprovetheRoundness eoremforquadraticmaps
thathavetheform . . .  isiswhatisdoneinthenextchapter.
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possiblydistinctfrom⟨;⟩V and⟨;⟩W. LetQ ∈ Q(V;W)beaquadraticmapand
















forallx;y ∈ Vandu;v ∈ W.
Remark . . . Equation( . . )impliesthatalinearmap τ ∈ L(V;V)ispositive
semide nitewithrespectto⟨;⟩′
V ifandonlyifGV · τ ispositivesemide nitewith
respectto⟨;⟩,where·denotesmultiplicationinL(V;V). 








′(u)x⟩V ( . . )
wherethe rstequalityisbythede nitionof ψ′ andthesecondby( . . ). On




= ⟨x;ψ(GWu)x⟩V ( . . )
wherethesecondequalityfollowsfromthede nitionof ψ. Equations( . . )
and( . . )providetheequalityGV · ψ′ = ψ ◦ GW.
 reefactsfollowfromtheequalityGV · ψ′ = ψ ◦ GW:  rst,byRemark . . ,
ψ′(u)ispositivesemide nitewithrespectto⟨;⟩′
V ifandonlyif ψ(u)ispositive
semide nitewithrespectto⟨;⟩V,secondlythat ψ′(u)and ψ(u)havethesame
   rankforallu ∈ W,andlastlythatkerψ′ = { }ifandonlyifkerψ = { }.  ese
factsproveinsuccessionthatthede nitionsofde nitness,roundnessand
nondegeracyareindependentofthechoiceofinnerproductonVandW.
 .  A       : AP      P           . . 
 issectionpresentsaproofofProposition . . ,whichisreproducedbelowfor
convenience. Noneoftheideasthattheproofinvokesareusedelsewhereinthis
thesis.
Proposition . . .  ecompact-opentopologyonQ(V;W)coincideswiththe
 nite-dimensionalvectorspacetopologyinducedbythebijection ρ : Q(V;W) →
L(W;Sym(V)),whichassociateseachquadraticmapQ ∈ Q(V;W)withitsALM
ψ ∈ L(W;Sym(V)).
Let τco denotethecompact-opentopologyonQ(V;W),andlet τvs denotethe
 nite-dimensionalrealvectorspacetopologyonL(W;Sym(V)). Becauseitisa
setofcontinuousmaps,L(W;Sym(V))alsocarriesacompact-opentopology. By
Proposition . . ,thecompact-opentopologyonL(W;Sym(V))coincideswith
τvs. Intermsofthesetopologies,Proposition . . canbecastasfollows,
Proposition . . . WithQ(V;W)andL(W;Sym(V))topologizedasjust
described,thebijection ρisahomeomorphism.
 eforthcomingproofwillbedoneinthetermsofProposition . . ,rather
thanthoseoftheoriginalProposition, . . .  eproofofLemma . . proceeds
byproducingtwosubbases,onefor τco andonefor τvs. EachmemberofSco,the
subbasefor τco,ismappedby ρtoanopensetinL(W;Sym(V)). Similarly,each
memberofSvs,thesubbasefor τvs,ismappedtoanopensetinQ(V;W)by ρ− .
 eexistenceofSco andSvs suﬃcetoprovetheProposition.
 ede nitionsofSco andSvs requireafewpreliminaryobservations. Recall
Proposition . . ,
Proposition . . . LetSbeasubbaseforthetopologyonYandletQ ⊂ C(X;Y).
 en,thecollection{B(K;U) ∩ Q | K ⊂ X compact; U ∈ S}alsogeneratesthe
   compact-opentopologyonQ.
 enextpropositionprovidessubbasesthatcanbeusedinconjunctionwith
Proposition . . . Itrequiressomenotation,





u = {l ∈ L | ⟨l;u⟩L < β}
Proposition . . . LetLbea nite-dimensionalrealinnerproductspaceandlet
B = {li}dimL
i=  beabasisofL.  en,thecollection{H
β;−
li | li ∈ B;β ∈ R}isa
subbasisforthevectorspacetopologyonL.
Proof.  ecollectionofsemi-in nitesubintervals(−∞;a)and(b;∞)with
a;b ∈ RisasubbasisforR. ItfollowsthatwhenL = Rn andwhenBisthe
standardbasis,thecollectionofsubsetsdescribedinthelemmaisasubbasis.  e
resultnowholdsforanyL.
ReturningtotheproofofLemma . . ,letBW = {wj}beabasisforWandlet
BSym(V) = {qvi}beabasisofSym(V)consistingentirelyofrank  maps(such
basesdoexist;forexample,{(ei + ej)(ei + ej)T}isabasisofSymn,where{ei}is
thestandardbasisofRn).












qvi ) | β ∈ R; qvi ∈ BSym(V); K ⊂ W compact
}
aresubbasesforthecompact-opentopologiesonQ(V;W)andL(W;Sym(V)).
 esearethesoughta ersubbasesthatwerealludedtoearlier. Showingthat
everymemberofeachsubbasemapstoanopensetintheotherstopology(under
ρand ρ− )requiresonelastde nition. De nition . . generalizesthenotation
Hβ;−
u .






C = {l ∈ L | ⟨l;c⟩ < β ∀ c ∈ C}




fromL × CtoRgiven(l;c)  → ⟨l;c⟩.
Proof. (ProofofProposition . . )LetB(K;Hβ;−
wj )beanelementofSco. A
quadraticmapQisinB(K;Hβ;−
wj )ifandonlyif⟨Q(x);wj⟩W < βforallx ∈ K
⊂ V.  efundamentalrelation( . . )thenimpliesthat ψ ∈ L(W;Sym(V))is
in ρ(B(K;Hβ;−
wj ))ifandonlyif⟨x;ψ(wj)x⟩V < βforallx ∈ K. But,⟨x;ψ(wj)x⟩V
= ⟨x ⊗ x;ψ(wj)⟩Sym(V),andso,⟨x ⊗ x;ψ(wj)⟩Sym(V) < β.
But,⟨x ⊗ x;ψ(wj)⟩Sym(V) < βisanecessaryandsuﬃcientconditionfor
ψ(wj) ∈ H
β;−
q(K) (usingthenotationofDe nition . . ,andthemap




q(K))which,byProposition . . isopeninL(W;Sym(V)).
Conversely,ifB(K;Hβ;−
qvi )isanelementofSvs,andif ψ ∈ B(K;Hβ;−
qvi ),then
⟨vi ⊗ vi;ψ(x)⟩Sym(V) < βforallx ∈ K ⊂ W. But,⟨vi ⊗ vi;ψ(x)⟩Sym(V) =
⟨vi;ψ(x)vi⟩V. So,⟨vi;ψ(x)vi⟩V < β.  en,againbythefundamentalrelation




K ).  us, ρ− (B(K;Hβ;−
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InthetermsofChapter ,theRoundness eoremsaysthatwhenm ≤ n,
   m ̸= n −  ,theinteriorofthesetofconvex,de nitequadraticmapsinQn;m is
exactlythesetRoundn;m ofroundquadraticmaps.
 eorem . . . ( eRoundness eorem,Version )Letn;mbenatural




Lemma . . . ( eInstrumentalLemma,Version )Letn;mbenatural
numberswith  ≤ n < m.  en,IntQn;m(Convexn;m ∩ Defn;m ) = ∅.
 .  AP         I           L    
 eInstrumentalLemmasaysthat,when  ≤ n < m,theinteriorof
Convexn;m ∩ Defn;m isempty.  us,toprovetheInstrumentalLemma,it
suﬃcesto ndasubsetofthecomplement(Convexn;m ∩ Defn;m )c ⊂ Qn;m that
isdenseinQn;m.  atis,itsuﬃcesto ndadensesubsetofQn;m,noneofwhose
membersisconvex.  efollowingde nitionhintsatsuchasubset.
De ntion . . . AquadraticmapQ ∈ Q(V;W)isnondegenerateifitsassociated
linearmap ψ ∈ L(W;Sym(V))hasfullrank.
Example . . . IfQisaquadraticmap omRn toRm de nedbythesymmetric






Proposition . . .  esetofnondegeneratequadraticmapsinQ(V;W)isopen
anddense.
   Proof.  esetoffull-rankmapsinL(W;Sym(V))isopenanddense.  e




quadraticmapinQn;m isconvexwhenn < m.  iswillcompletetheproofofthe
InstrumentalLemma. Fromnowon,Qwilldenoteanondegneratequadratic
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When ψ isinjective,theproofthatQisnotconvexisstraightforward. Moreover,
itcontainsalloftheessentialideasunderlyingtheInstrumentalLemma,andit
willserveasthebasisfortheproofthatQisnotconvexwhen ψ isnotinjective.
When ψ isinjective,Qfailstobeconvexforasimplereason: ononehand,the
interiorIntRm(Im Q)oftheimageofQisempty,whileontheotherhand,the
interiorIntRm(Conv(Im Q))oftheconvexi cationofIm Qisnot empty.  us,
when ψ isinjective,Im Q ̸= Conv(Im Q),andQisnotconvex. Ofcourse,these
assertionsneedtobeveri ed.
Giventhatkerψ = { },thenonemptinessIntRm(Conv(Im Q)) ̸= ∅isa
familiarfact;itfollowsfromProposition . . .
 eemptinessIntRm(Im Q) = ∅isaconsequenceofSard’s eorem,in
particular,ofthespecialversionofSard’s eoremthatappearedas eorem
 . .  .  isprovestheInstrumentalLemmawhen ψ isinjective.
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When ψ issurjectivebutnotinjective,itispossibleto ndasurrogate
nondegeneratequadraticmapQwhoseimageisthesameasthatofQ,butwhose
   associatedlinearmapisinjective.  emapQisthensubjecttotheresultsofthe
previoussection. Itisnotconvex,andneither,then,isQ(sinceIm Q = Im Q).
 eremainderofthissectionsuppliesthedetailsofthisargument.
 eimageofQiscontainedinthesubspace(kerψ)⊥;thisisbyProposition
 . . andisanimmediateconsequenceofthefundamentalrelation( . . ). Since
ψ isalinearmap,dim(kerψ)⊥ = dimIm ψ. When ψ issurjective,
dimIm ψ = dimSym(V). WhendimV ≥  ,dimSym(V)isstrictlygreaterthan
dimV.  us,dim(kerψ)⊥ > dimV.
Let π : W → (kerψ)⊥ denotetheorthogonalprojectionofWonto(kerψ)⊥.
Fromwhatwasjustobserved,thequadraticmapQ = π ◦ Q : V → (kerψ)⊥
mapsfromVtoaspacewhosedimensionisstrictlygreaterthanthatofV.
Moreover,theimageofQisequaltotheimageofi ◦ Q,wherei : (kerψ)⊥ → W




 efollowingproposition(Proposition . . )describestherelationship
betweentheALM ψ ofQandthat, ψ,ofQ.  epropositionwillimplythat ψ is
injective(seeRemark . . below).  ese ingofthepropositionisslightlymore
generalthanisneededforpresentpurposes;thisisdoneforfutureuse.
Remark . . .  eupcomingproposition,Proposition . . ,requiressomenew
notation. LetVbeaninnerproductspaceandL ⊂ Valinearsubspace.  ereisa
mapfromSym(V)toSym(L)whichtakesanM ∈ Sym(V)andsendsitto
πL ◦ M ◦ iL ∈ Sym(L)whereiL : L ,→ Vistheinclusionmapand πL : V → L
theorthogonalprojection.  ismapwillbedenotedbyRL (theRstandsfor
restriction).
IfV = Rn andL = Rk ⊂ Visthesubspaceofpointswhoselastn − k
coordinatesvanish,then,forM ∈ Symn,RL(M)istheupperk × kblockofM. 
Proposition . . . LetQ ∈ Q(V;W)beaquadraticmapwithALM
ψ ∈ L(W;Sym(V)). LetL ⊂ VbealinearsubspaceandsupposethatQ(L)is
   containedinasubspaceH ⊂ W. LetQ = πH ◦ Q ◦ iL : L → Hdenotethe
compositionofQwiththeinclusionmapi : L → V,followedbytheorthogonal
projection πH. Let ψ : H → Sym(L)denotetheALMofQ.  en, ψ = RL ◦ ψ ◦ iH
whereiH : H ,→ WistheinclusionandRL : Sym(V) → Sym(L)istherestriction
mapde nedinRemark . . .
Remark . . . Notethatforallz ∈ Wandu ∈ H,⟨πHz;u⟩H = ⟨z;iHu⟩W.  at
is,iH and πH areadjoint.  isfactwillbeusedinthefollowingproof. 
Proof. Forthe rstpartofthelemma,letx ∈ Landu ∈ H.  en,
⟨Q(x);u⟩H = ⟨(πH ◦ Q ◦ iL)(x);u⟩H
= ⟨Q(iL(x));iH(u)⟩W
= ⟨iL(x);(ψ ◦ iH)(u)iL(x)⟩V
= ⟨x;(πL ◦ (ψ(iH(u))) ◦ iL)x⟩V
= ⟨x;(RL ◦ ψ ◦ iH)(u)x⟩L
 esecondequalityisbyRemark . . ,thethirdbythede nitionoftheALMof
Q,thefourthagainbyRemark . . andthe  hbythede nitionofthemapRL.
 e nalequality,⟨Q(x);u⟩H = ⟨x;(RL ◦ ψ ◦ iH)(u)x⟩L ispreciselytheone
satis edbytheALMofQ.  us, ψ = RL ◦ ψ ◦ iH.
Remark . . . IfL = VinProposition . . ,then ψ = ψ ◦ iH.  us,theALMof
πH ◦ QisjusttherestrictionoftheALMofQtoH. Inparticular,if
H = (kerψ)⊥,then ψ isinjective.  isprovestheInstrumentalLemmainthe
casethat ψ issurjectivebutnotinjective.
EvenifL ̸= V,thereasoningofthepreviousparagraphcanbeapplieddirectly
toQ|L toreachthisconclusion: theALMof πH ◦ Q|L istherestrictionofthe
ALMofQ|L toH.  isfactwillbeusedinthenextsection. 
LetL ⊂ VandH ⊂ WbesubspacesasinProposition . . .  emap
ΓLH : Sym(W;Sym(V)) → Sym(H;Sym(L))takingtheALMofQtotheALM
   ofQ = πH ◦ Q ◦ iL hassomebasicpropertiesthatwillproveusefullateronin
thischapter.
Proposition . . .  emap ΓLH : L(W;Sym(V)) → L(H;Sym(L))taking ψ to
ψ = RL ◦ ψ ◦ iH isalinearsurjectionandthereforeanopenmap(i.e. ΓLH mapsopen
setstoopensets).  ekernelofΓLH containsalllinearmaps ψ ∈ L(W;Sym(V))that
vanishonH.
Proof.  emap ΓLH isgivenby ψ  → ψ = RL ◦ ψ ◦ iH,whereRL isthemap
de nedinRemark . . . ΓLH islinear. Toshowthatitissurjective,let τ bean





  ifh ∈ H⊥
il ◦ τ(h) ◦ πL ifh ∈ H
whereiL : L → VistheinclusionmapofLand πL : V → Ltheorthogonal







































 ( . . )
    equadraticmapinequation( . . )isconvex. ItfollowsthatQisconvexaswell.
 eInstrumentalLemmaimpliesthattheremustbequadraticmapsarbitrarilyclose
toQinQ(R ;R )thatarenotconvex.  isexampleproducessuchamapbythe
methodsuggestedintheproofofthelemma.
 eproof rstaskswhetherQisnondegenerate. IfQfailstobenondegenerate,the
proofusesanondegeneratemapthatisarbitrarilyclosetoQ.
 eassociatedlinearmap ψ : R  → Sym  ofQisgivenby
ψ(e ) =
(
   
  − 
)
ψ(e ) =   ψ(e ) =
(
   
   
)
ItfollowsthatQisnotnondegenerate. However,if ε ̸=  ,themap ψε givenby,
ψε(e ) =
(
   









   
   
)
isnondegenerate. Furthermore,thefamilyofmaps{ψε | ε ∈ R;ε ̸=  }comes
arbitrarilycloseto ψ inL(R ;Sym ). ToprovethatQisnotstablyconvex,ittherefore
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Whenε ̸=  , ψε isinjective.  eproofoftheInstrumentalLemmathenimpliesthat
Qε isnotconvex. Toseethisexplicitly,notethatbecausee  ∈ IntR (Kψ),H 
e  ⊂ R  is



















whichisnotconvex. Qε isthereforenotconvexbyLemma . .  .
 .  AP         R        T      :    F      I    -
      
 issectionprovestheforwardimplicationintheRoundness eorem: that
everyde nitequadraticmapinQn;m (with  ≤ m ≤ n)thatisnotroundisnot
stablyconvex.  erearetwo xedingredientsintheproof: ade nitequadratic
mapQ ∈ Qn;m thatisnotround(withALM ψ),andanopenneighbourhoof
U ⊂ Qn;m ofQ.  etaskathandisthis:  ndaquadraticmapQ′ ∈ Uthatisnot
convex.
Underlyingtheproofisacascadeofsimpleobservations,eachofwhichhas
rootsinProposition . .  . LetQ′ ∈ Qn;m beanyquadraticmap,withassociated
linearmap ψ′.  en,
• Q′ isconvexifandonlyifu⊥ ∩ Im Q′ isconvex,forallu ∈ Rm.
• Whenu ∈ Kψ,u⊥ ∩ Im Q′ isitselftheimageofaquadraticmap,namely
Q′
u := πu⊥ ◦ Q′ ◦ iker ψ′(u) : kerψ′(u) → u⊥,where πu⊥ : Rm → u⊥ isthe
orthogonalprojectionontou⊥,andiψ′(u) : kerψ′(u) → Rn theinclusion
mapofkerψ′(u)intoRn.
• Q′ isconvexonlyifQ′
u isconvex,forallu ∈ Kψ
 eforthcomingproofisguidedbythisconceit: whenQisde nite,butnot
round,thereexistsau ∈ Kψ ⊂ Rm forwhichQu := πu⊥ ◦ Q ◦ iker ψ(u) isnot
stablyconvex.  us,eitherQu isnotconvex,inwhichcaseu⊥ ∩ Im Qand
   thereforeQitselfarenoteither,orQu isconvex,butonlydelicatelyso. Inthe
eventthatQu isconvex,itsunstableconvexitynonethelessmakesitpossibleto
 ndaquadraticmap   Q ∈ Uforwhichu⊥ ∩ Im   Qisnotconvex. Ineithercase,Q
isnotstablyconvex. Brie y,theproofworksbydeformingthefaceu⊥ ∩ Im Qso
thatitisnotconvex.
 eproofthusconsistsoftwosteps:  rst, ndingu ∈ Kψ forwhichQu isnot
stablyconvex,andsecond,usingQu toconstructanonconvex   Q ∈ U.
S    : F      u ∈ Kψ         Qu                  
BecauseQisde nitebutnotround,thereexistsau ∈ Kψ forwhich  ≤ rank
ψ(u) < n −  . Anadditionalassumptionmustbemadehere.
Assumption . . .  ereexistsau ∈ Kψ forwhichrank ψ(u) = n −  .
 isisanimportantassumptionthatfacilitatestheproofoftheforward
implication;itwillberevisitedoncetheproofiscomplete(seeSection . . 
below). Assumption . . doesnotaﬀectthereachoftheforthcomingproof;it
willstillfollow,albeitwithsomeadditionaleﬀort,thatnononroundquadratic
mapisstablyconvex.
Remark . . . Henceforth,u ∈ Kψ ⊂ Rm willalwaysdenotetheelementposited




u willdenotethemap πu⊥ ◦ Q′ ◦ ikerMu,whichmaps
fromkerMu tou⊥.
Proposition . . . Qu isnotstablyconvex.
Proof. Assumption . . impliesthatdimkerMu =  .  us,Qu : kerMu → u⊥
mapsfroma -dimensionalspacetoaspace,u⊥ ⊂ Rm,whosedimensionis
strictlygreaterthan (recallthatm ≥  ). Qu,therefore,issubjecttothe
InstrumentalLemma;itisnotstablyconvex.
   S    . : AH      R     
 emaptakingQ′ ∈ Qn;m toQ′
u ∈ Q(kerMu;u⊥)willplayanimportantrolein




 eirrelationshipisdescribedinProposition . . ,whichsaysthat
ψ
′
u = RkerMu ◦ (ψ
′)|u⊥ ( . . )
whereRkerMu istherestrictionmapde nedinRemark . . .
Forthepurposesofthissection,themostimportantaspectof( . . )isthis:
ψ′
u dependsonlyonthevaluesthat ψ′ takesonu⊥. AppliedtoQanditsALM ψ,
thisraisestheprospectofmodifyingtheintersectionu⊥ ∩ Im Q(= Im Qu)by
changingonlythevaluesthat ψ takesonu⊥,allthewhilekeeping ψ(u) xed
( xedatMu).
S    : C                        Q ∈ U
Proposition . . saysthatinanygivenneighbourhoodofQu inQ(kerMu;u⊥),
thereexistsanonconvexmapP : kerMu → u⊥.  estrategyunderlyingthe
constructionof   Qistoarrangefortheintersectionu⊥ ∩ Im   QtobeequaltoIm P
forsomesuchP,andtotherebybenonconvex.
Agoodplacetostartlookingfor   QisQitself. A erall,u⊥ ∩ Im Q = Im Qu,
andQu isjustbarelyconvexifitisatall. Step . abovehintsatanapproachto
modifyingQinsuchawaythattheresultingmap   Qhasanonconvexintersection
u⊥ ∩ Im   Qwithu⊥,namelybymodifyingtherestriction ψ|u⊥ whilekeeping
ψ(u) xed. If   QisobtainedfromQinthismanner,it,anditsALM   ψ willsatisfy
•   ψ(u) = Mu
• u⊥ ∩ Im   Q = Im   Qu
Furthermore,   Qu : kerMu → u⊥ willbethequadraticmapwhoseALMis,
accordingto( . . )above,RkerMu ◦ (  ψ|u⊥).  equestion,then,isthis: isit
   possibleto ndalinearmap   ψ ∈ L(Rm;Symn)forwhichRkerMu ◦ (  ψ|u⊥)the
ALMofanonconvexmap?  efollowingpropositiongivesanaﬃrmativeanswer.
Proposition . . .  ereexistsanonconvex   Q ∈ U.
Remark . . . Recallthatthefundamentalrelation( . . )de nesan
isomorphismbetweenQn;m andL(Rm;Symn)(and,moregenerally,between
Q(V;W)andL(W;Sym(V))foranyspacesVandW).  eidenti cationof
Qn;m withL(Rm;Symn)willbeusedwithoutnoticeintheproofofProposition






Lemma . . .  emap omL(Rn;Symn)toSymn ⊕ L(u⊥;Symn)taking ψ′ to
(ψ′(u);ψ′|u⊥)isanisomorphism.
Proof. (ProofofProposition . . )Undertheidenti cationdescribedinLemma
 . . ,theneighbourhoodUcontainsaproductneighbourhoodU  × U ,where
U  ⊂ Symn isanopenneighbourhoodofMu,andU  ⊂ L(u⊥;Symn)isanopen
neighbourhoodof ψ|u⊥. ToproveProposition . . ,itsuﬃcesto nda
nonconvexquadraticmapinU  × U  (or,moreprecisely,theALMofa
nonconvexmap).
Tothatend,considerthemap Γ : L(u⊥;Symn) → L(u⊥;Sym(kerMu))
taking ψ′ toRkerMu ◦ ψ′. Γhastwoimportantproperties(the rstofwhichcanbe
foundinProposition . . ),
• Γisalinearsurjection,andthereforeanopenmap.
• Γ(ψ|u⊥)=RkerMu ◦ (ψ|u⊥),which,by( . . ),istheALMoftheunstably
convexmapQu.
   Itfollowsthat Γ(U )isanopenneighbourhoodoftheALM,RkerMu ◦ (ψ|u⊥),of
Qu. BecauseQu isnotstablyconvex,thereexistsanonconvexquadraticmap
P : kerMu → u⊥ whoseALMliesin Γ(U ). Byvirtueoflyingin Γ(U ),the
ALMofPisoftheformRkerMu ◦     ψ forsome     ψ ∈ U  (therearetwohatson     ψ
because   ψ wasdesignatedastheALMof   Qearlier).
Let   Q ∈ Qn;m bethequadraticmapwhoseALMis(Mu;    ψ) ∈ Symn⊕
L(u⊥;Symn).  en,   QliesinU  × U  ⊂ Uandisnotconvex,since
u⊥ ∩ Im   Q = Im P.
 . .  N    F   : AW     A          . . 
HiddenintheproofofProposition . . isAssumption . . ;theproofshows
onlythatthepropositionistrueforthoseQ ∈ Qn;m forwhichthereexistsa
u ∈ Kψ withrank Mu =n −  . Fortunately,thisturnsouttobesuﬃcientto
concludethatProposition . . istrueforeverynonroundquadraticmapinQn;m.
 eforwardimplicationintheRoundness eoremstillstands.
Tosimplifythenotationoftheforthcomingdiscussion,letGNRn;m ⊂ Qn;m
denotethesubsetde nedbyAssumption . . ,
De ntion . . .  esubsetGNRn;m ⊂ Qn;m de nedby
GNRn;m = {ψ ∈ L(R
m;Symn) | ∃ u ∈ Kψ s:t: ψ(u) = n −  }
isthesetofgenericallynonroundquadraticmaps. IfV = Rn andW = Rm,
GNR (V;W)willbewri enasGNRn;m .
Remark . . . De nition . . alsousestheidenti cationofQn;m with
L(Rm;Symn). AsasubsetofQn;m,GNRn;m istobeunderstoodasthesetof
quadraticmapswhoseALMSlieinthesetde nedinDe nition . . . 
ToseewhyAssumption . . isnottoorestrictive,notethatwhattheforward
implicationintheRoundness eoremissayingisthis
NRn;m ∩ Defn;m ∩ IntQn;m(Convexn;m ) = ∅




A ∩ IntX(B) = ∅,itsuﬃcesto ndadensesubsetofA,D ⊂ A,thatsatis es
D∩IntX(B) = ∅. Asitturnsout,GNRn;m ∩Defn;m isdenseinNRn;m ∩Defn;m .
Proposition . . . GNRn;m ∩ Defn;m isadensesubsetofNRn;m ∩ Defn;m .
Proof. Let ψ ∈ L(Rm;Symn)betheALMofanonround,de nitequadraticmap,
andletu ∈ Rm besuchthatu ∈ Kψ,andrank ψ(u) < n −  . Finally,let
U  × U  ⊂ Symn ⊕ L(u⊥;Symn)beopenanopenneighbourhoodof
(ψ(u);ψ|u⊥),whereU  isanopenneighbourhoodof ψ(u)inSymn,andU  an
openneighbourhoodof ψ|u⊥ inL(u⊥;Symn). WithinU  isarankn −  matrix
M.  en,thequadraticmapwhoseALMis(M;ψ|u⊥) ∈ Symn ⊕ L(u⊥;Symn)is
genericallynonround.
 . .  A E      
 issectionconcludeswithanexamplethatdemonstratestheprinciplesofthe
proofoftheforwardimplication.
Example . .  .  isexampleshowsthatthestandardquadraticmapin 
dimensionsisnotstablyconvex.  emethodusedherecanbeappliedtothestandard




equivalent(inthesenseofSection . )tothestandardquadraticmap.  emapin
questionisthemapQ ∈ Q ;  whosede ningmatricesare
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QisequivalenttothestandardquadraticmapinQ ;  (seeRemark . . ).
LetU ⊂ Q ;  bea xed,openneighbourhoodofQ. ToprovethatQisnotstably
convex,itisnecessaryto ndanonconvexquadraticmaplyinginU.
 e rststepintheproofabovewasto ndau ∈ Kψ suchthatrank ψ(u) = n −  
(=  inthiscase).  erearemanysuchu. Onechoiceisu = e ,since ψ(e ) ∈ S+
n
andrank ψ(e ) =  .
 enextstepintheproofwastoconsiderthemapQu := πe⊥
n ◦ (Q|ker ψ(u)) :
kerψ(u) → u⊥ Foru = e ,kerψ(u) = kerψ(e ) = R ,u⊥ = e⊥
  = R ,andQu
isgivenby
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 ( . . )
Qe  isnotstablyconvex.  iswasdemonstratedinExample . . ,whichshowedthat
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 εx x 


 ( . . )
isnotconvex. Moreover,byajudiciouschoiceof ε,Pε canbemadearbitrarilycloseto
Qe  inQ ; .
 epenultimatestepintheproofwastoconstruct ndalinearmap
    ψ ∈ L(u⊥;Symn)lyingsuﬃcientlycloseto ψ|u⊥ andsatisfyingthefollowingproperty,
• Γ(    ψ) := Rker ψ(u) ◦     ψ istheALMofanonconvexquadraticmapPthatis
suﬃcientlyclosetoQu.
AnobviouschoiceforPisPε  om( . . ),whichcanbemadearbitrarilyclosetoQu
byproperlychoosing ε.
Inthepresentcase,themap Γ maps omL(e⊥
  ;Sym ) = L(R ;Sym )to
L(e⊥
  ;Sym(kerψ(e ))) = L(R ;Sym ). For   ψ ∈ L(e⊥
  ;Sym ),
(Γ(  ψ))(u) ∈ Sym  issimplytheupper  ×  blockof   ψ(u) ∈ Sym ,foru ∈ R .
    us,if Γ(    ψ)istobetheALMofPε,itmustsatisfytheseequations,
 eupper  ×  blockof     ψ(e ) =
(
   
   
)
 eupper  ×  blockof     ψ(e ) =
(
   
  − 
)





    ψ canbeensuredtobesuﬃcientlycloseto ψ|e⊥
  bychoosingtheremainingentriesof
    ψ(ei) ∈ Sym  toequalthoseof(ψ|e⊥
  )(ei),wherei =  ; ; .  us,
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ItisplaintoseethatIm Q′ ∩ R  isnotconvex;itisequaltoIm Pε.
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 .  AP      R        T      :    B       I      -
    
 issectionprovesthatallroundquadraticmapsinQn;m (withm ≥  ,n ≥ m,
n ̸= m +  )areconvex;equivalently,Roundn;m ⊂ Qn;m iscontainedin
Convexn;m ⊂ Qn;m. GiventhatRoundn;m isanopensubsetofQn;m (seeSection
 . . ),thecontainmentRoundn;m ⊂ Convexn;m willshowthatroundmapsare
stablyconvexandwilltherebycompletetheproofoftheRoundness eorem.
Henceforthnandmwilldenotenaturalnumberssatisfyingtherestrictionsinthe
Roundness eorem,Q ∈ Qn;m willdenotearoundquadraticmap,and
ψ ∈ L(Rm;Symn)willdenoteitsALM.
Recall,fromSection . ,thataquadraticmapisconvexifandonlyifevery
maptowhichitisequivalentisalsoconvex. Section . alsopointedoutthat















( . . )
 atis,everyde nitemapinQn;m isequivalenttoonewhoselastde ningmatrix
Mm ∈ Symn isequaltotheidentitymaponRn.  us,toprovethebackwards
implicationoftheRoundness eorem,itsuﬃcestoshowthateveryround
quadraticmapwiththeform( . . )isconvex. Itwillhenceforthbeassumedthat
ψ(em) = In (andthat ψei = Mi forsomeMi ∈ Symn,fori =  ;:::;m −  ).
 eassumptionthat ψ(em) = In impliesthatem ∈ IntRmKψ. Itfollowsthat
H 
em ∩ Im Q ⊂ Rn isa atbaseforIm Q(seeLemma . .  ,andrecallthatH 
em is
theaﬃnehyperplaneinRm consistingofthosepointsx ∈ Rm thatsatisfy
⟨x;em⟩Rm =  ). LetB ⊂ Rn denotethe atbaseH 
em ∩ImQ.  en,Qisconvexif
andonlyifBisconvex.
 eform( . . )thatQpossessesimpliesthatQ(x) ∈ Bifandonlyif
x ∈ Sn− .  us,
B =

    













: x ∈ S
n− 

    
    
( . . )
LetQS : Sn−  → Rn−  bethemap
QS : x ∈ S










 atis,QS = πe⊥
m ◦ Q|Sn− ,where πe⊥
m : Rn → e⊥
m = Rm−  istheorthogonal
   projectionontoe⊥
m,whichisidenti edwithRm−  intheusualway.
IftheaﬃnehyerplaneH 
em isalsoidenti edwithRm− ,then,assubsetsof
Rm− ,theimageofQS isequaltothe atbaseB. ItfollowsthatB,andtherefore
Q,isconvexifandonlyiftheimageofQS isconvex.  iswarrantsade nition.





Property : Conv(Im QS)isaconvexbodyinRm− .
Property : Q
− 
S (@Rm− Conv(Im QS)) = E
⨿





Property :  erestrictionofQS toEisahomeomorphismbetweenEand
@Rm− Conv(Im QS).
 eproofsofProperties , and willbeprovidedshortly.  efactthatthey
implytheconvexityofQS deservesimmediatea ention.  eforthcoming
discussionwillbesimplerifQS isthoughtofasmappingintoConv(Im QS),
QS : Sn−  → Conv(Im QS).  equestionoftheconvexityofQS thenbecomes
this: isQS surjective?
Property impliesthatthereexistsahomeomorphismh : Conv(Im QS)
→ Dm− ,whereDm−  istheclosedunitdiskinRm− . LetF : Sn−  → Dm− 
denotethecompositionF = h ◦ QS.  en,QS issurjectiveifandonlyifFis
surjective. Moreover,byvirtueofProperties and ,Fitselfhasthefollowing
properties(inwhichSm−  shouldbethoughtofastheboundaryofDm− ),
• F− (Sm− ) = E
⨿
−E,whereE ⊂ Sn−  isasmoothlyembeddedcopyof
Sm− .
• F|E : E → Sm−  isahomeomorphism.
   Asitturnsout,anycontinuousmapfromSn−  toDm−  (withm ≥  ,n ≥ m,
n ̸= m +  )satisfyingthesetwopropertiesissurjective.  isistheadjunct
lemmamentionedabove.
Lemma . . . ( eSurjectivityLemma)Supposethatm ≥  ,n ≥ m,
n ̸= m +  . LetF : Sn−  → Dm−  beacontinuousfunctionwiththefollowing
properties,
• F− (Sm− ) = E 
⨿
E  whereeachEi isdiﬀeomorphictoSm− .
• Fori =  ; ,F|Ei : Ei → Sm−  isahomeomorphism.
 en,Fissurjective.
 eproofsofProperties through ,togetherwiththeproofof eorem . . ,
willcompletetheproofoftheRoundness eorem.
AP      P        
ToseethatConv(Im QS)isaconvexbodyinRm− ,note rstthat,sinceIm QS
compact,Conv(Im QS)iscompact. Moreover,becauseQisaroundquadratic
map,IntRm(Conv(Im Q)) ̸= ∅. ItfollowsthatIntH 
emB ̸= ∅(seeLemma . .  ),
andthereforethatIntRm− (Conv(Im QS)) ̸= ∅,sinceIm QS = B(underthe
identi cationofH 
em withe⊥
m = Rm− ).
AP      P        
Property ispartlyaconsequenceofwhatwasobservedinSection . . : when
Qisround,theboundaryofKψ (apartfrom  ∈ Rm)isanembedded
submanifoldofRm,andtheboundaryofany atbaseofKψ isdiﬀeomorphicto
Sm− .  efollowingproofofProperty showsthatQ
− 
S (@Rm− Conv(Im QS))isa
doublecoveringoftheboundaryofanygiven atbaseofKψ.  iswillcomplete
theproof,sincetheonlydoublecoveringofSm−  isthedisconnectedone,
Sm−  × { ; }.
   Section . . establishedthatifQ ∈ Qn;m isade nitequadraticmap,
Q











kerψ(u) ( . . )
 eforthcomingproofofProperty restsonacertaininterpretationofEquation
( . . ).




S (@Rm− Conv(Im QS))isactuallygivenby,
Q
− 
S (@Rm− Conv(Im QS) = π
− (U)
where π : Sn−  → RPn−  isthestandardcoveringmapandU ⊂ RPn−  the
subset
U = {kerψ(u) : u ∈ @RmKψ − { }}
ToproveProperty ,itnowsuﬃcestoshowthatU ⊂ RPn−  isdiﬀeomorphicto
Sm− . For,inthatcase,Lemma . . saysthat π− (U) = E
⨿
−E,withE
diﬀeomorphictoSm− .  eremainderofthisdiscussionisdevotedtoshowing
thatUisanembeddedcopyofSm− .
AcarefullookatUwilldrawtheprooftoitsconclusion. Tothatend,let
H ⊂ Rm beanaﬃnehyperplanewhichissuchthatH ∩ Kψ isa atbaseforKψ.
 en,everyu ∈ @RmKψ − { }isamultipleofsomeu′ ∈ @H(H ∩ Kψ)(see
   Lemma . .  ). ItfollowsthatU ⊂ RPn−  canbewri enasthis,
U = {kerψ(u) : u ∈ @H(H ∩ Kψ)}
 ede nitionofUcanbereexpressedstill. LetS ⊂ Hdenotetheboundary
ofthe atbaseH∩Kψ,S = @H(H∩Kψ)(recallthatSisdiﬀeomorphictoSm− ),
andletbψ : S → RPn−  denotethemapu ∈ S  → kerψ(u) ∈ RPn− .  en,
U = Im bψ
 us,toshowthatUisdiﬀeomorphictoSm− ,itsuﬃcestoshowthatbψ isan
embeddingofSintoRPn− . BecauseSiscompact,bψ isanembeddingsolongas
itisaninjectiveimmersion.  efollowingclaimtherebycompletestheproofof
Property .
Claim . . . bψ : S → RPn−  isaninjectiveimmersion.
Proof. Proposition . .  provedthatkerψ(u ) ̸= kerψ(u )solongasu ;u 
∈ @RmKψ arelinearlyindependent. But,ifdistinctu  andu  bothlieinthe at
baseH ∩ Kψ (andinparticular,iftheylieintheboundaryS),theyarenecessarily
linearlyindependent(seeRemark . .  ).  us,bψ isinjective.
Showthatbψ isanimmersionrequiresanearlierresult:
•  ekerneloftheJacobianofthemapk : S
+
n;n−  → RPn−  mapping




T : B ∈ gln; ker M ⊂ ker B
}
⊂ Symn
(seeProposition . .  ).
 emapbψ  rsttakesau ∈ Sto ψ(u) ∈ S
+
n;n− ,andthentokerψ(u) ∈ RPn− .
 us,bψ isactuallythecompositionoftwomaps: bψ = k ◦ (ψ|S)(recallthat
S = @H(H ∩ Kψ)istheboundaryofthe atbaseH ∩ Kψ ofKψ).
   BecauseitistheALMofaroundmap, ψ isinjective.  us,toprovethatbψ is
animmersion,itsuﬃcestoprovethat ψ(Tu@RmKψ) ∩ kerk∗;ψ(u) = { } ⊂ Symn
forallu ∈ S.
Suppose,then,thatthereexistsau ∈ Sandanonzerou′ ∈ Tu(@RmKψ − { })
forwhich ψ(u′) ∈ kerk∗;ψ(u). NotethatbyvirtueofbeinginTu(@RmKψ − { }),
u′ islinearlyindependentofu. Itwouldfollowfromthedescriptionofkerk∗;ψ(u)
justgiven,thatkerψ(u) ⊂ kerψ(u′). However,thisverypossibilitywas
forbiddenbyProposition . .  .
Remark . . . Property isnottruewhenm ≤  : thepreimage
Q
− 
S (@Rm− Conv(Im QS))neednotbethedisjointunionoftwocopiesofSm− 
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S (@R Conv(Im QS))isequaltothesingleequatorialcopyofS 
inS .  ereasonforthisisthatS  hasnontrivialconnectedcoveringspaces.
Indeed,therestrictionofQS toQ
− 
S (@R Conv(Im QS))isequivalenttothe
doublecoveringeiθ  → ei θ ofS . 
AP      P        
SinceEiscompact,QS|E isahomeomorphismbetweenEand@Rm− Conv(
Im QS)solongasitisabijection.
ToseethatQS|E issurjective,recallthatundertheidenti cationofH 
em with
e⊥
m = Rm− ,theimageofQS isthesameasthebaseBof( . . ).  us,underthat
sameidenti cation,@H 
emConv(B) = @Rm− Conv(Im QS).
ByProposition . .  ,theboundary@H 
emConv(B)ofConv(B)isequaltothe
intersectionH 
em ∩ @RmConv(Im Q). But,becauseQisround,itsatis estheset
containment@RmConv(Im Q) ⊂ Im QofProposition . .  . Itfollowsatlast
   thatH 
em ∩ @RmConv(Im Q) ⊂ Im Q,andthereforethat@Rm− Conv(Im QS) ⊂
Im QS;QS|E issurjective.
ToseethatQS|E isinjective,notethatEconsistsofexactlyonepointfromeach
oftheintersectionsSn−  ∩ kerψ(u),asuvariesover@RmKψ − { }. Supposenow
thatQ(x ) = Q(x )forsomex ;x  ∈ E,withxi ∈ kerψ(ui),i =  ; ,forsome
nonzerou ;u  ∈ @RmKψ − { }.  us,Q(kerψ(u )) = Q(kerψ(u )). Butthen,
byProposition . .  ,kerψ(u ) = kerψ(u ),andtherefore,x  = x . QS|E is
injective.
AP      T  S           L    
ByvirtueoftheembeddingtheoremsinSection . . ,eachofthehypothetical
embeddedcopies,E  andE ,ofSm,boundsanm +  -dimensionaldiskinSn− .
LetD  ⊂ Sn−  beanm +  -dimensionaldiskboundedbyE .  eSurjectivity
LemmafollowsfromacarefulinspectionoftherestrictionF|D  : D  → Dm+  of
FtoD . Suchaninspectionwill ndthatF|D isitselfsurjective;thistrivially
impliesthesurjectivityofF.
Forclarity,letFdenotetherestrictionF|D .  emostimportantpropertyofF
isthis: thoughtofasamapintoSm,therestrictionF|E  : E  → Sm ofFto
E  ⊂ D  isahomeomorphism.  esurjectivityofFnowfollowsfromthenext
proposition.
Proposition . . . Letmbeanaturalnumber,andletf : Dm+  → Dm+  bea
continuousmapsuchthatf(Sm− ) ⊂ Sm− . Iff|Sm−  : Sm−  → Sm−  isa
homeomorphism,thenfissurjective.
Proof. Supposethatfisnotsurjective. BecauseDm+  iscompact,the
complementoftheimageoffisopeninDm+  andthereforeintersects
IntRm+ (Dm+ ).
LetpbeapointinIntRm+ (Dm+ ) ∩ (Im f)c,andrecallthemaprp : Dm+ −
{p} → Sm− ,
x ∈ D




   ofLemma . .  .  atsamelemmaprovedthatrp|Sm−  : Sm−  → Sm−  isa
homeomorphism.
Byhypothesis,thecompositionrp ◦ (f|Sm− ) : Sm−  → Sm−  isa
homeomorphism. Letw : Sm−  → Sm−  denotetheinverseofrp ◦ (f|Sm− ).
 en,w ◦ rp ◦ f : Dm+  → Sm−  isaretraction. Bycontradictionwiththe
nonexistenceofsuchretractions( eorem . .  ),fmustbesurjective.
   6
AnApplicationoftheRoundness
 eorem
 .  I           
 ischapterrevisitstheoriginalimpetusfortheRoundness eorem: the
optimalcontrolofquadratically-controlledcontrolsystems.  esoleaimofthe
chapteristodisproveaconjecturethatwasmadeinthepaper[  ].  e
conjectureappearedasConjecture inthatpaper,andisreproducedbelowas
Conjecture . . . Forbrevity,theconjecturewillhenceforthbereferredtoasthe
KSConjecture,fortheauthors(KhanejaandStefanatos)whoproposedit.
 erootsoftheKS-conjecturelieintheoptimalcontrolofaclassof
quadratically-controlledcontrolsystemsthatstemsfromsystem( . . ).
However,theconjectureitselfisstatedinthetermsofsemide nite
   programming;speci cally,theconjectureassertsthatacertainclassof





ledtotheKSConjecture. Section . culminatesinthestatementofan
alternativeversionoftheKSconjecture;it,unliketheactualKSconjecture,is
statedintermsofquadraticmapsandisthereforemoreamenabletothe
Roundness eorem. Section . makestheconnectionbetweentheoriginalKS
conjectureandtheversionofitthatispresentedinSection . . Inthecourseof
doingso,Section . discussessomeveryelementaryaspectsofsemide nite
programming. Sections . and . carryouttherefutationoftheKSconjecture.
Section . provesaproposition,Proposition . . ,thatisusedinSection . to
constructacounterexampletotheconjecture.



















( . . )
Equation( . . )makesanotationaldeparturefrom( . . );forbrevity,( . . )
introducestheHadamardproduct,• : Rn × Rn → Rn,whichisde nedwith




























System( . . )representsthedynamicsbywhichcoherenceistransferred
fromonenuclearspintoanother.  eauthorsof[  ]soughttodeterminethe
maximumeﬃciencywithwhichsuchatransfercouldtakeplace.  eirendeavour
ledthemtoposethefollowingproblem,
Problem . . . Let β ∈ R,andletR  ⊂ R  denotethesetofpointsreachable om
theorigin  ∈ R  alongsystem( . . ).
Find inf{⟨e ;x⟩R  | x ∈ R }
Subjectto ⟨e ;x⟩R  = β
( . . )
( eheavy-handednotation⟨ei;x⟩R ,asopposedtoxi,willjustifyitselflateron
whenquadraticmapsarebroughttobearonProblem . . ).






( . . )
And,letQA : R  → R  denotethequadraticmapthatappearsontheright-hand
sideof( . . ),QA(x) = Ax • x.  en,aswasexplainedinChapter ,the
reachablesetR  isjustClR  (Conv(Im QA)),theclosureoftheconvexi cation
ofIm QA. Moreover,sinceConv(Im QA)isdenseinR ,andbecause
x  → ⟨e ;x⟩R  iscontinuous,thein muminProblem . . needonlybetaken
overConv(Im QA). Problem . . canthereforeberephrasedasfollows,
   Problem . . . Let β ∈ R.
Find inf{⟨e ;x⟩R  | x ∈ Conv(Im QA)}
Subjectto ⟨e ;x⟩R  = β
Remark . . . InProblem . . ,Conv(Im QA)tooktheplacethatR  =
ClR (Conv(Im QA))hadinProblem . . .  iswasdonepartlybecauseithasno
aﬀectonthein mumin( . . ),butalsobecausetheKSconjecturedealswith




Problem . . ,
Problem . . . Let β ∈ Rn−  (whereRn−  isthoughtofase⊥
n ⊂ Rn),andletA
denoteareal,n × nmatrix. LetQA : Rn → Rn denotethequadraticmap
QA(x) = Ax • x.
Find inf{⟨en;x⟩Rn | x ∈ Conv(Im QA)}
Subjectto πn(x) = β
( . . )
where πn : Rn → Rn istheorthogonalprojectionontoRn−  = e⊥
n .
ItwillbeadvantageoustomakeonefurtherabstractionandstateProblem
 . . intermsofageneralquadraticmap.
Problem . . . LetQ : Rn → Rm beaquadraticmapandlet
β ∈ Rm−  = e⊥
m ⊂ Rm.
Find inf{⟨em;x⟩Rm | x ∈ Conv(Im Q)}
Subjectto πm(x) = β
( . . )
where πn : Rn → Rn istheorthogonalprojectionontoRn−  = e⊥
n .
   Letlβ betheaﬃnelineinRm thatpassesthroughthepoint β ∈ Rm−  andis
paralleltoem,
lβ = {β + tem : t ∈ R} ( . . )
Roughlyspeaking,Problem . . askshowfaronemaydescenddownthelinelβ
(inthedirectionof−em),whileremaininginConv(Im Q). Equivalently,under
theidenti cationoflβ withRimpliedby( . . ),Problem . . asksfor
inf lβ ∩ Im Q.
De ntion . . . Letn ∈ Z+. Let β ∈ Rm−  = e⊥
m ⊂ Rm,andletQ ∈ Qn;m bea
quadraticmap.  epair(Q;β)isaninstanceofProblem . . .
EachinstanceofProblem . . canbesummarizedbroadlybythreea ributes.
De ntion . . . Aninstance(Q;β)ofProblem . . isfeasibleifthereexistsan
x ∈ Conv(Im Q)satisy ng πm(x) = β. Equivalently,aninstanceofProblem . . is
feasibleiflβ ∩ Conv(Im Q) ̸= ∅.
De ntion . . . Aninstance(Q;β)ofProblem . . is niteifitisfeasibleandif
thein mumin( . . )is nite.
De ntion . . . Aninstance(Q;β)ofProblem . . isachievableifitis niteand
ifthereexistsanx  ∈ Conv(Im Q)suchthat
⟨em;x ⟩Rm = inf{⟨em;x⟩Rm | x ∈ Conv(Im QA); πm(x) = β}
Inthiscase,theinstance(Q;β)issaidtobeachievedbyx. Equivalently,(Q;β)is
achievableif,undertheidenti cationoflβ withRimpliedby( . . ),lβ∩Conv(Im Q)
isale -closedinterval.
Remark . .  . De nition . . hasaquirk: ifConv(Im Q) ( R  =
ClRm(Conv(Im Q)),thentheremayexistaninstance(Q;β)thatisnot
achievable,butforwhichthereexistsanx ∈ R  − Conv(Im Q)suchthat
⟨en;x⟩Rm isequaltothein mumin( . . ).  isquirkwillnotaﬀectthis
   chapter’sprogress;allofthequadraticmapsQthatareofinteresttotheKS
conjecturearede nite,andthereforesatisfyConv(Im Q) = R . 
 eKSconjectureisaboutafourtha ributeofinstancesof . . ,a
distinguishedkindofachievability. WithinthereachablesetR  ofsystem( . . )
isthesetofpointsthatcanbereachedfromtheoriginusingaconstantcontrol.
Section . showedthatthissetissimplyIm QA.  enextde nitionsinglesout
thoseinstancesofProblem . . thatcanbeachievedbypointsthatareinthe
imageofQ.
De ntion . .  . Aninstance(Q;β)ofProblem . . issimply-achievableifitis
achievableandifthereexistsanx  ∈ Im Qsuchthat
⟨em;x ⟩Rm = inf{⟨em;x⟩Rm | x ∈ Conv(Im Q); πm(x) = β}
Someofthea ributesjustlistedaretautologicallyimpliedbysomeofthe
others. Forexample,ifaninstanceofProblem . . is nite,itmustbefeasible.
Tobecomplete,
simply-achievable ⇒ achievable ⇒  nite ⇒ feasible ( . . )
Nootherimplicationsaretrue. Asthischapterunfoldsitwillpresentexamplesof
feasibleinstancesofProblem . . thatarenot nite, niteinstancesthatarenot
achievable,andachievableinstancesthatarenotsimply-achievable.
Whenξ >  inthematrixAof( . . ),Ahasacuriousproperty: everyfeasible
instance(QA;β)ofProblem . . thatinvolvesQA issimply-achievable. Each
converseinthechainofimplications( . . )holdstrueforeveryinstance
(QA;β).  ispropertyofAowesitselftoasinglecharacteristic,namelythatwhen
ξ >  ,thesymmetricpartofAispositivede nite: A + AT ∈ S+
n . Section . will
explainindetailhowthepositivede nitenessofA + AT grantsAtheforegoing
property. Fornow,asketchoftheargument,bu ressedbysomeasyetunproven
assertions,willhavetosuﬃce.  elinchpinoftheargumentisapairoffacts.
First,thepositivede nitenessofA + AT (whenξ >  )impliesthatIm QA isa
   de niteconecontainingthepositiveorthantR 
+ ofR . Inaddition,byDine’s
theorem( eorem . . ),Im QA isconvex.  us,whenξ >  ,theimageofQA
lookssomethingliketheconedepictedinFigure . . .
Figure 6.2.1: The image of QA when ξ > Ƥ.
Apictorialargumentcannowdemonstratethatwhenξ >  ,everyfeasible
instance(A;β)involvingAisindeedsimply-achievable;seeFigure . . .
Figure 6.2.2: The intersection of lβ and Conv(Im QA) (which is equal to
Im QA). Recall that lβ is the line described in (6.2.6).
Forany β ∈ R  = e⊥
  ⊂ R  suchthatlβ ∩ Im QA ̸= ∅,thereisapoint
x ∈ Im QA forwhich⟨e ;x⟩R  = inflβ ∩ Im QA. Itfollowsthat(QA;β)is
simply-achievable.
Aquestionpresentsitselfatthisjuncture: ifAisanyn × nmatrix,doesthe
positivede nitessofA + AT aloneguaranteethateveryfeasibleinstanceof
Problem . . involvingQA issimply-achievable? Inana empttoaddressthis
question,theauthorsof[  ]numericallysolvedalargenumberofinstancesof
Problem . . ,forvaryingn, βandA,allsatisfyingA + AT ∈ S+
n (Problem . . 
canbenumericallysolvedbycastingitasasemide niteprogram,forwhichmany
so warepackagesexist;thisisdiscussedinSection . ).  eauthorsof[  ]
   foundthateachinstanceofProblem . . theysolvedwassimply-achievable;
theyconjecturedthatthisisalwaysthecase.
Conjecture . .  . Letn ∈ Z+. LetAbeann × nmatrixsatisfying
A + AT ∈ S+
n andlet β ∈ Rn−  = e⊥
n ⊂ Rn. If(QA;β)isafeasibleinstanceof
Problem . . ,thenitissimply-achievable.
 eversionoftheKSconjecturethatthissectionsoughtisnotConjecture
 . .  ,butratheracorollaryofit.
Conjecture . .  ( eKSConjecture,VersionI). Letn ∈ Z+. LetAbean
n × nmatrixsatisfyingA + AT ∈ S+
n . If(QA;β)isfeasibleforall
β ∈ Rn−  = e⊥
n = Rn,then(QA;β)issimply-achievableforall β ∈ Rn− .
Itwillbeusefultohaveavocabularyfordescribingconditionsthataretruefor
all β ∈ Rm− .
De ntion . .  . AquadraticmapQ ∈ Qn;m iscompletelyfeasibleifevery
instanceofProblem . . involvingQisfeasible,completely niteifeveryinstanceof
Problem . . involvingQis nite,completelyachievableifeveryinstanceofProblem
 . . involvingQisachievable,andcompletelysimply-achievableifeveryinstanceof
Problem . . involvingQissimply-achievable.
InthetermsofDe nition . .  ,VersionIoftheKSconjecturebecomesthis,
Conjecture . .  ( eKSConjecture,VersionI). Letn ∈ Z+. LetAbean
n × nmatrixsatisfyingA + AT ∈ S+
n . IfQA iscompletelyfeasible,thenitis
completelysimply-achievable.
Ifaninstance(Q;β)ofProblem . . isachievable,thenthepointx  that
achievesitcannotlieintheinteriorofConv(Im Q);itmustlieontheboundary
@RnConv(Im Q). If(Q;β)issimplyachievable,thenx  mustlieontheboundary
ofIm Qitself.  ecompletesimple-achievabilityofQ,then,iscloselyrelatedto
itsboundary-convexity(recallDe nition . .  ).  iswilldrivethesearchfora
counterexampletotheKSconjecture.
    eremainderofthischapterbeginswithadigression.  eKSconjecturewas
notoriginallystatedinthetermsofConjecture . .  ;initsoriginalformitwasa
statementaboutacertainclassofsemide niteprograms. Section . establishesa
connectionbetweenConjecture . .  andthetrueKSconjecture. Section . 
establishesanecessaryandsuﬃcientconditionforamatrixAtobecompletely
simply-achievable(seeProposition . . ). Finally,Section . uses eorem
 . . toconstructacounterexampletoConjecture . .  : acompletelyfeasible
matrixAsatisfyingA + AT ∈ S+
n ,butwhichisnotcompletelysimply-achievable.
 .  S           P          Q        M   
 issectionstatestheKSconjectureinitsoriginalform,theoneinwhichit
appearsin[  ]. Inthatform,theKSconjecturewasastatementaboutacertain
classofsemide niteprograms.
De ntion . . . Letn;m ∈ Z+. LetAi ∈ Symn fori =  ;:::;mandlet
β = (β ;:::;βm− ) ∈ Rm− .  efollowingoptimizationproblemisthe





Subjectto M ∈ S+
n
( einnerproduct⟨;⟩Symn istakentobethetraceinnerproductonSymn inducedby
thestandardinnerproductonRn).
 econditions⟨M;Ai⟩Symn = βi de neanaﬃnesubspaceP ⊂ Symn.  e
semide niteprogrambasedonA ;:::;Am and βasksfortheminimumvalue
(actually,thein mumofthevalues)takenbythelinearfunctionM  →
⟨M;Am⟩Symn ontheconvexsubsetP ∩ S+
n .
LikeProblem . . ,semide niteprogramscanbefeasible, niteorachievable,
De ntion . . . Letn;m;βandAi bede nedastheywereinDe niton . . .  e
SDPbasedonA ;:::;Am and βisfeasibleifthereexistsanM ∈ S+
n satisfying
   ⟨M;Ai⟩Symn = βi fori =  ;:::;m −  ;suchanMisitselffeasible.  eSDPis nite
ifitisfeasibleandifthein muminDe nition . . is nite.  eSDPisachievableif
itis niteandifthereexistsafeasibleM ∈ S+
n forwhich⟨Am;M⟩Symn isequaltothe
in muminDe nition . . ;suchanMisasolutiontotheSDP.
De ntion . . . Asemide niteprogramisk-solvableifithasasolution,
M ∈ Symn,andifrank M = k.
Supposethatthesemide niteprogrambasedonA ;:::;Am ∈ Symn and
β ∈ Rm−  is nite,andletα denotethein mumofDe nition . . . Let
P ⊂ Symn againdenotetheaﬃnesubspaceofSymn consistingofthose







M ∈ Symn | ⟨M;Am⟩Symn = α
}




ofSection . . ,thatHα







i =  ;:::;n,letAi = EiA + ATEi,whereEi isthen × nmatrixhavinga initsith
diagonalentry,andzeroseverywhereelse.  eoriginalKSconjecturewasthis,
Conjecture . . ( eKSConjecture). LetAandAi bede nedastheywere
above. Let β = (β ;:::;βm− ) ∈ Rm− . IftheSDPbasedonA ;:::;Am and βis
feasible,thenitis -solvable.
 eremainderofthissectionestablishesacorrespondencebetweenthe
originalKSconjectureandthepreliminaryConjecture . .  . Tobegin,consider
thefollowingassertions,
• EachinstanceofProblem . . de nesasemide niteprogram.
   • AninstanceofProblem . . isfeasible, niteorachievableifandonlyifits
counterpartsemide niteprogramisthesame.
• AninstanceofProblem . . issimply-achievableifandonlyifits
counterpartsemide niteprogramis -solvable.
Grantedtheseassertions,theoriginalKSconjectureistrueifandonlyif
Conjecture . .  istrue.  attheassertionsthemselvesaretruefollowsfroma
simplecalculation. LetQ ∈ Qn;m beanyquadraticmapandlet ψ ∈



















= ⟨ψ(ej);M⟩Symn ( . . )
whereM =
∑k
i=  xi ⊗ xi ∈ S+
n .
LetAbeann × nmatrixandlet ψA denotetheALMofQA. Itfollowsfrom
( . . )that,for β ∈ Rn− ,thecorrespondencethatassociatestheinstance
(QA;β)ofProblem . . withtheSDPde nedby ψA(e );:::;ψA(en)and β
aﬃrmsthethreeassertionsabove.  etwoversionsoftheKSconjecturegiven
aboveareequivalent.
    .  C       S     A            
AquadraticmapQ ∈ Qn;m cannotbecompletelysimplyachievableunlessitis





 isisdonepartlyforease,butmostlybecauseQA isde nitewhenA + AT ∈ S+
n
(thiswillbeshownahead).
 . .  C       F          
AquadraticmapQ ∈ Qn;m iscompletelyfeasibleifandonlyifeveryaﬃnelinein
Rm thatisparalleltoem (thatis,everyaﬃnelineoftheformlβ from( . . ))
intersectsConv(Im Q). Equivalently,theprojectionofConv(Im Q)onto
e⊥
m = Rm−  mustbesurjective. Inparticular,oneofeitherem or−em mustbe
containedinConv(Im Q).
Neitherofthememberships±em ∈ Conv(Im Q)isasuﬃcientconditionfor
completefeasibility. Forexample,em iscontainedintheimageofthestandard
quadraticmapbutthestandardquadraticmapisnotcompletelyfeasible.
However,itdoessuﬃceforeitherem or−em tobecontainedintheinterior of
Conv(Im Q).
Proposition . . . LetQ ∈ Qn;m. Qiscompletelyfeasibleifandonlyif
⟨em⟩ ∩ IntRm (Conv(Im Q)) ̸= ∅.









   Ontheotherhand,byProposition . .  ,K∗ = π− 









m = { }
GiventhatQisde nite,Conv(Im Q)∗ ∩ e⊥
m = { }ifandonlyif ψ(e⊥
m)isan
inde nitesubspaceofSymn,where ψ ∈ L(Rm;Symn)istheALMofQ. By
Proposition . . , ψ(e⊥
m)isinde niteifandonlyif⟨em⟩ ∩ IntRm(Conv(
Im Q)) ̸= ∅.
 . .  C       F         
SupposethatQiscompletelyfeasible.  en,foreach β ∈ e⊥
m = Rm− , β + tem is
inConv(Im Q)forsomet ∈ R. Inaddition,byProposition . . ,oneorbothof
em and−em iscontainedinConv(Im Q). If−em ∈ Conv(Im Q),then,forall
β ∈ Rm− , β − tem iscontainedinConv(Im Q)forallsuﬃcientlylarge,
nonnegativet. Itfollowsthatif−em ∈ Conv(Im Q),notasingleinstanceof
Problem . . is nite. WhenQisde nite,theconverseistrueaswell.
Proposition . . . LetQ ∈ Qn;m beade nitequadraticmap.  en,Qis
completely niteifandonlyifitiscompletelyfeasibleand−em = ∈ Conv(Im Q).
Equivalently,byProposition . . ,Qiscompletely niteifandonlyifem ∈ IntRm(
Conv(Im Q)).
Proof.  epreambletothepropositionshowedthatQcannotbecompletely
 niteif−em ∈ Conv(Im Q). Fortheconversestatement,supposethat(Q;β)isa
feasible,in niteinstanceofProblem . . .  en, β − tem iscontainedin
Conv(Im Q)forallsuﬃcientlylarge,t ∈ R. Butthen,
 
||β − tem||
(β − tem) ( . . )
isinConv(Im Q)aswell(forallsuﬃcientlylarget).  eelement( . . )
   approaches−em ast → ∞.  eclosednessofConv(Im Q)(itselfaconsequence
ofthede nitenessofQ)thenimpliesthat−em ∈ Conv(Im Q).
 . .  C       A            
IfQisde nite,theconditionofProposition . . isalsoequivalenttocomplete
achievability.
Proposition . . . LetQ ∈ Qn;m beade nitequadraticmap.  en,Qis
completelyachievableifandonlyifem ∈ IntRm(Conv(Im Q)).
Proof. Let β ∈ Rm−  = e⊥
m ⊂ Rm.  eclosednessofConv(Im Q)andthe
complete nitenessofQimplythatlβ ∩ Conv(Im Q)isale -closedinterval
(undertheidenti cationoflβ withRimpliedby( . . )). Itfollowsthat(Q;β)is
achievable.
 . .  C       S     -A            
SupposethatQ ∈ Qn;m (stillde nite)iscompletelyachievable,andlet
x ∈ Conv(Im Q)beasolutiontoagiveninstance(Q;β)ofProblem . . (note





Proposition . . . LetQn;m bede niteandcompletelyachievable. Let
x ∈ @RmConv(Im Q).  en,forallt >  ,x − tem = ∈ Conv(Im Q)and
x + tem ∈ IntRm(Conv(Im Q))forallt >  .
Proof. ByProposition . . ,em ∈ IntRm(Conv(Im Q)).  us,⟨u;em⟩ >  forall
nonzerou ∈ Conv(Im Q)∗. Also,becausexliesontheboundaryofConv(Im Q),
itliesinu⊥ ∩ Conv(Im Q)forsomenonzeroux ∈ Conv(Im Q)∗.  etwo
assertionsinthepropositionnowfollow. First,itfollowsthat⟨x − tem;ux⟩ <  
   forallt >  ,andthereforethatx − tem = ∈ Conv(Im Q). Second,fort >  ,
⟨x + tem;u⟩ >  forallnonzerou ∈ Conv(Im Q)∗,andtherefore
x + tem ∈ IntRm(Conv(Im Q)).
IfQiscompletelysimply-achievable,itmustthereforebethecasethatevery
x ∈ @RmConv(Im Q)iscontainedinIm Qitself. Q,inotherwords,is
boundary-convex(seeDe nition . .  ).
Proposition . . . LetQ ∈ Qn;m beade nitequadraticmap. Qiscompletely
simply-achievableifandonlyifitisboundary-convexandem ∈ IntRm(Conv(Im Q)).
Proposition . . invitestheRoundness eoremtothesearchfora
counterexampletotheKSconjecture. Ifann × nmatrixAissuchthatthe
quadraticmapQA isnotround,thenQA islikelynotboundaryconvex. IfQA is




 . .  A A       
Section . promisedexamplesoffeasibleinstancesofProblem . . thatarenot
 nite, niteinstancesthatarenotachievable,andachievableinstancesthatare
notsimply-achievable.  e rsttwooftheseexamplesarepresentedhere.  e
counterexampletotheKSconjecturethatispresentedinSection . providesthe
thirdexample.
Example . . . LetQ ∈ Qn bethenegativeofthestandardquadraticmap.  en,if
allofthecomponentsof β ∈ Rn−  arenonpositive,(Q;β)isafeasible,in nite
instanceofProblem . . .
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e  istheopenupper-halfspace{x ∈ R  | ⟨x;e ⟩R  >  }). Itfollows
thatQiscompletely nite. ItalsofollowsthatnoinstanceofProblem . . that
involvesQisachievable.
 .  AC             
 issectionconstructsacounterexampletotheKSconjecture(moreprecisely,
toConjecture . .  ).  ecounterexampleconsistsofa  ×  matrixA
satisfyingA + AT ∈ S+
  ,andforwhichQA iscompletelyfeasible,butnot
completelysimply-achievable. AnappealtoProposition . . willsuﬃcetoshow
thatQA iscompletelyfeasible. ShowingthatQA isnotcompletely
simply-achievablewillrequiremoreeﬀort;itwillrequireasearchfora
nonconvexfaceofIm QA. BothstepswillrequiredetailedknowledgeoftheALM
ofQA.  e rstpropositioninthissectionprovidesjustthat.
De ntion . . . Foru ∈ Rn,Du ∈ Symn willdenotethediagonalmatrixwhose
diagonalisu.
Remark . . . IntermsofDe nition . . ,theHadamardproductisgivenby
x • y = Dxy = Dyx. Notethat⟨x • y;z⟩ = ⟨x;y • z⟩. 
Proposition . . . Letn ∈ Z+ andletAbeann×nmatrix. LetQA ∈ Qn denote
thequadraticmapx  → Ax • x.  eALMofQA is ψA(u) =  
  (DuA + ATDu).
Proof. Byde nition, ψA istheuniquemapinL(Rn;Symn)satisfying
⟨x;ψA(u)x⟩Rn = ⟨QA(x);u⟩Rn
   So,
⟨x;ψA(u)x⟩Rn = ⟨Ax • x;u⟩Rn













Notethattheentriesofthematrix ψA(u)aregivenby(ψA(u))i;j = ai;jui+
aj;iuj.
Corollary  . . . UsingthenotationofProposition . . ,ifA + AT ∈ S+
n ,thenQA
isade nitequadraticmap.
Proof.  eall-oneselementu = ( ;:::; ) ∈ Rn ismappedbyψA toA+AT.
Proposition . . .  efollowingmatrixisacounterexampletotheKSconjecture
(Conjecture . .  ),
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 eremainderofthissectionconsistsofaproofofProposition . . .  e
proofmustshowthreethings: thatA + AT ∈ S+
  ,thatQA iscompletelyfeasible,
andthatQA isnot completelysimply-achievable.  atA + AT ∈ S+
  isclear. A
coupleofpreliminaryobservationswillproveusefulinthetworemainigsteps.
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( . . )
foru = (u ;u ;u ;u ) ∈ R  (thisusesProposition . . ). Second,the  ×  
blockformofAis,

















( . . )
 enextproposition,togetherwithProposition . . showsthatQA is
completelyfeasible.
Proposition . . . e  ∈ IntR (Conv(Im QA)).
Proof. Notethate  ∈ Im QA,sinceQA(e ) = e . Itremainstoshowthate  ∈
IntR (Conv(Im QA)). ByCorollary . . ,Conv(Im QA)isade nitecone.  us,
e  isinIntR (Conv(Im QA))ifandonlyif ψA(e⊥
  )isaninde nitesubspaceof
Sym .
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( . . )
Supposethat ψA(u) ∈ S+
  forsomeu ∈ e⊥
  .  e inthe( ; )-entryofthe
matrixin( . . )forcestheequalityu  =  (ifapositivesemide nitematrixhasa
 initsith diagonal,itsith rowandith columnmustconsistentirelyofzeros).  e
resulting inthe( ; )-entryof( . . )similarlyforcesu  =  . Finally,u  =  
forcesthesecondcolumnof( . . ),andthereforeu  tobezeroaswell.  us,
u =  . Itfollowsthat ψA(e⊥
  )isaninde nitesubspaceofSym  andthereforethat
e  ∈ IntR (Conv(Im QA)).
AllthatremainsnowistoshowthatQA isnotcompletelysimply-achievable.
 is,byProposition . . ,isequivalenttoshowingthatIm QA ⊂ R  hasa
nonconvexface. Section . inChapter prescribedthefollowingprocedurefor
showingthataquadraticmapQ ∈ Qn hasanonconvexface(asusual, ψ denotes
theALMofQ),
 . ShowthatQisgenericallynonround.
 . Findau ∈ Rn forwhich ψ(u) ∈ S+
n and  < rank ψ(u) < n −  (uexists
becauseQisgenericallynonround).
 . LetQ : kerψ(u) → u⊥ denotethequadraticmapQ = πu⊥ ◦ Q|ker ψ(u),
where πu⊥ istheorthogonalprojectionfromRn tou⊥. Let ψ ∈
L(u⊥;Sym(kerψ(u))denotetheALMofQ. Qisnotconvexif ψ hasfull
rank.
AccordingtoSection . ,Step canbesupplantedbyshowingthatkerψ′ = ⟨u⟩,
where ψ′ istheALMoftherestrictionQ|ker ψ(u).  iseliminatestheneedto




AD         
LetP ∈ Q  bethequadraticmapP(x) = θx • x,whereΘisthe  ×  matrix
givenin( . . ),andappearingintheblockformofA.
 elinearmap ψP ∈ L(R ;Sym )associatedwithPisgivenby
ψP(u) =
(
 u  ε(u  − u )
ε(u  − u )  u 
)
( . . )
foru = (u ;u ) ∈ R . ItfollowsthatPisnondengerateandde nite(thela er
followsbyse ingu  = u  >  ).  ede nitenessofP,orequivalentlyof ψP,
impliesthatKψP ̸= { }andtherefore@R KψP ̸= { }.  us,thereexistsa
nonzeroz∗ = (z ;z ) ∈ R  forwhich ψP(z∗)ispositivesemide nitewithrank .
Finally,notethatnonzeroelementsofR  oftheform(u ; )and( ;u )are
mappedby ψP toinde niteelementsofSym . Itfollowsthatbothofthe
components,z  andz ,ofz∗ arenonzero.  ediagonalelementsof ψP(z∗)are z 
and z ;z  andz  arethereforepositive.
Remark . . . Ifv ∈ kerψP(z∗) ⊂ R ,then⟨Θv • v;z∗⟩R  =  . Itfollowsthat
P(kerψP(z∗)) ⊂ ⟨z∗⟩⊥.  us,ifw ∈ R  isanelementsatisfying⟨Θv • v;w⟩R 
=  ,thenw ∈ ⟨z∗⟩.
Equation( . . )andthepositivityofz  andz  implythatthecomponentsof
anynonzerov ∈ kerψ(z∗)mustbothbenonzero. 
ReturningtothethreestepprocedureforshowingthatQA hasanonconvex
face,thefollowingPropositioncompletestheStep .
Proposition . . . QA isgenericallynonround.
   Proof. Let λ = z 
z ,wherez  andz  arethecomponentsoftheelementz∗ ∈ R 
foundabove. λ ispositive. Ifu  = (z ;z ;z ;λz ) = (z∗;λz∗)thenthe( ; )
entryof ψA(u )vanishes(see( . . )),and
ψA(u ) =
(
ψP(z∗)   ; 
  ;  λψP(z∗)
)
( . . )
where  ;  denotesthe  ×  zeromatrix. Itfollowsfromthede nitionofz∗ that
ψA(u )ispositivesemide niteandhasrank . QA isgenericallynonround.
 eelementu  ∈ R  thatwasjustconstructedful llstherequirementsof
Step inthethree-stepprocedureforshowingthatQA hasanonconvexface. All
thatremainsnowisStep .
Let ψ′
A : R  → Sym(kerψA(u ))denotetheALMoftherestriction
QA|ker ψ(u ).  etaskathandistoshowthatkerψ′
A = ⟨u ⟩.  istaskcanbe
simpli edbyunderstandingthekernelkerψA(u ).











wherev∗ ∈ R  isanygeneratingelementofthe -dimensionalsubspacekerψP(z∗)
and   denotes  ∈ R .
Proof.  isfollowsfrom( . . ).
Fixanonzerov∗ = (v ;v ) ∈ kerψP(z∗)andlet{k ;k }bethecorresponding
basisprovidedbyClaim . . .  ebasis{k ;k }de nesanisomorphism
φ : R  → kerψA(u )givenby(x ;x )  → x k  + x k .
 e naltaskofthissectionistoshowthatthekernelof ψ′
A,theALMof
Q|ker ψA(u ) isequalto⟨u ⟩. Itwillbeeasiertoworkwiththecomposition
QA|ker ψA(u ) ◦ φ,ratherthanQA|ker ψA(u ) itself,simplybecausethecomposition
QA|ker ψA(u ) ◦ φcanbewri enintermsofthestandardcoordinatesonR .
   Proposition . . saysthattheALMofQA|ker ψA(u ) ◦ φisgivenby
u  → φ · ψ′
A(u) · φT where ψ′
A istheALMofQker ψA(u ). Itfollowsthatthekernel
oftheALMofQA|ker ψA(u ) ◦ φisequaltothatofQA|ker ψA(u ).
Itsuﬃces,then,tocalculatetheALMofQA|ker ψA(u ) ◦ φ.  iscanbedoneby
 rstcomputingQA|ker ψA(u ) itself.  iswillrequireafewpreliminarycalculations.

















































    ecompositionQ|ker ψ(u ) ◦ φcannowbecomputed. Forx = (x ;x ) ∈ R ,
(Q|ker ψ(u ) ◦ φ)(x) ( . . )
= (x
 Ak  + x
 Ak ) • (x




 Ak  • k  + x
 x
  (Ak  • k  + Ak  • k ) + (x
 )






















( . . )
Finally,tocomputetheALMofQ|ker ψ(u ) ◦ φ,letu = (w;y) ∈ R ,with
w = (w ;w );y = (y ;y ) ∈ R .  eALMofQ|ker ψ(u ) ◦ φisdeterminedbythe
quantity⟨(Q|ker ψ(u ) ◦ φ)(x);u⟩R . Using( . . )andtheblock-formu = (w;y)
ofu,



















∗;y⟩R  ( . . )
Remark . .  . Notethat
⟨Bv
∗ • v
∗;w⟩R  − ⟨B
Tk
∗ • k
∗;y⟩R  = v
 v
 (w
  − y
 ) ( . .  )

ForutobeinthekerneloftheALMofQ|ker ψ(u ) ◦ φ,eachofthecoeﬃcients
inequation( . . ),thoughtofasapolynomialinx  andx ,mustvanish.  e
coeﬃcientsof(x )  and(x )  arerespectively⟨Θv∗ • v∗;w⟩and⟨Θv∗ • v∗;y⟩. By
Remark . . ,theequalities⟨Θv∗ • v∗;w⟩ = ⟨Θv∗ • v∗;y⟩ =  implythatwand
yarebothmultiplesofz∗ = (z ;z ).
Remark . . alsoimpliesthat(v∗) (v∗)  ̸=  .  us,thevanishingofthe
coeﬃcientofx x  in( . . )impliesthatw  = y ,by( . .  ).
Remark . .  . Recallthatthecomponentsz  andz  ofz∗ arebothnonzero. If
   eitherofthecomponentsofamultipleofz∗ vanishes,thenthatmultiplemustbe
 .
ByRemark . .  ,theequalityw  = y  impliesthateitherw = y =  orthatw
andyarebothnonzeroandthereforenonzeromultipliesofz∗.  eequality
w  = y  alsoimpliesthaty = λwwhere λ = z 
z  (thisisthesame λ thatappeared
intheproofofProposition . . ).  us,ifw = αz∗ forsomenonzeroα ∈ R,
theny = αλz∗. Itfollowsthatu = α(z∗;λz∗). But,u  wasde nedintheproofof
Proposition . . as(z∗;λz∗). uisthereforein⟨u ⟩,anditfollowsthat
kerψ′
A = ⟨u ⟩. It nallyfollowsthatQA hasanonconvexface.
   7
AMiscellanyofMinorFactsabout
QuadraticMaps
 .  AN        ,B       -C     Q        M  
 issectionpresentsaboundary-convexquadraticmapQH ∈ Q ,amap
satisfying@R Conv(Im QH) ⊂ Im QH,thatisneverthelessnonconvex.  e
constructionofthemapdependsheavilyontheHopfmap[  ],awell-known
mapfromS  toS  thathappenstobeaquadraticmap.
De ntion . . .  eextendedHopfmapisthequadraticmapQH : R  → R 
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 eHopfmapistherestrictionQH|S . Finally,theConicHopfmapisthequadratic
mapQH ∈ Q  givenby
x ∈ R





Proposition . . .  econicHopfmapQH isboundary-convex(thatis,itsatis es
@R Conv(Im QH) ⊂ Im QH),butisnotconvex.
Remark . . . Beforeprovingtheproposition,itisimportanttonotethatthe
conicHopfmapdoesnotcontradicttheRoundness eorem,foritisnotround.




thatitsimageisequaltoS  ⊂ R  [  ].
Proof. (ProofofProposition . . )ToseethatQH isnotconvex,notethatthe
formofQH impliesthatIm QH|S  isa atbaseforIm QH. DenotethisbasebyB.
   Now,QH|S  isjustthecompositionoftheHopfmapQH|S  withtheinclusion
iH 
e  : R  ,→ H 
e ,whichsends(x ;x ;x )to(x ;x ;x ; ). Itfollowsthat
B = {(x ;x ;x ; ) | (x ;x ;x ) ∈ S }. B,therefore,isnotconvex. Itfollows
fromLemma . .  thatIm QH isnotconvexeither.
ToseethatQH isboundary-convex,notethatConv(B) = {(x ;x ;x ; ) |
(x ;x ;x ) ∈ D },andthereforethat@H 
e Conv(B)⊂ B(infact,@H 
e Conv(B)
= B). ByProposition . .  ,@R Conv(Im QH) = Cone(@H 
e Conv(B))





 .  I            S           Q        M   
Chapter focusedallofitsa entiononde nitequadraticmaps.  issection
brie ydiscussesinde niteandsemide nitemaps.
De ntion . . . LetVandWdenote nite-dimensionalrealinnerproductspaces.
LetQdenoteaquadraticmapinQ(V;W)andlet ψ ∈ L(W;Sym(V))denoteits
ALM.Qissemide niteif ψ(W) ⊂ Sym(V)isasemide nitesubspaceofSym(V). Q
isinde niteif ψ(W)isaninde nitesubspaceofSym(V).
I         M   
Inde nitequadraticmapscanbecharacterizedbytheconvexi cationsoftheir
images.
Proposition . . . LetQ ∈ Q(V;W)beaquadraticmapwithALM ψ.  en,Qis
inde niteifandonlyifConv(Im Q) = (kerψ)⊥.
Proof. Proposition . .  ,whichsaysthat(Im Q)∗ = Kψ,appliestoallquadratic
maps,notjustde niteones.  us,ifQisinde nite,then(Im Q)∗ = (Conv(
Im Q))∗ = kerψ. So,byProposition . .  ,Conv(Im Q) = (kerψ)⊥.
   Corollary  . . . LetQ ∈ Q(V;W)beaninde nitemapwithALM ψ.  en,if
kerψ =  ,Conv(Im Q) = W.
ItfollowsfromCorollary . . thatifQisinde nite,convex,andkerψ = { },
then ψ(w⊥)mustbeanicesubspaceofSym(V)foreverynonzerow ∈ W.
However,thisisnotasuﬃcientconditionforconvexity,evenforquadraticmaps
mappingintoR .
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Calabi’sNiceness eorem( eorem . . )impliesthat ψ(u⊥)isanicesubspaceof
Sym ,foreverynonzerou ∈ R . However,theimageofQisnotconvex,forQisnot
surjective.  eimageofQdoesnotcontainthehyperplanee⊥
  . Infact,a
straightforwardcalculationcanshowthat



















intoRn forn ≥  .
S           M   
Nondegeneratesemide nitequadraticmapscanalsobecharacterizedbythe
convexi cationsoftheirimages.  efollowingpropositiondistinguishes
semide nitemapsfromde niteonesaccordingtothis: theconvexi cationofthe
imageofade nitemapcannotcontainasubspace,whereastheconvexi cationof
theimageofsemide nitemapmust.
   Proposition . . . LetQ ∈ Q(V;W)beanondegeneratemapsatisfying
Q− ( ) = { },withALM ψ.  en,Qissemide niteifandonlyif,forsomenonzero
u ∈ W,Im Qiscontainedintheclosedhalf-spaceH+
u andifP ⊂Conv(Im Q)for
somenonzerolinearsubspaceP ⊂ u⊥.
 eproofofProposition . . callsonapairoflemmas.
Lemma . . . Letn ∈  Z+. LetM ∈ S+
n haverankk ≤ nandsupposethat


















n−k andC ̸=  .  en,forallsuﬃcientlylarget ∈ R,tM + M′ ispositive
semide niteandrank tM + M′ > rank M.
Proof. LetQ(t) ∈ Symk denotethematrixtA + A′ (theupper-le k × kblockof
tM + M′). NotethattheminimumeigenvalueofQ(t)canbemadearbitrarily
largebyle ingtbesuﬃcientlylargeitself.  us,Q(t)−  canbebroughtarbitrarily
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y ( . . )
IftischosentobelargeenoughforQ(t)tobepositivede nite,thenthe rstterm
in( . . )isnonnegative. Moreover,iftissuﬃcientlylarge,thenQ(t)−  willbe
closeenoughto  ∈ Symk forC − BQ(t)− Btobepositivesemide nitein
Symn−k.  us,forallsuﬃcientlylarget,thesumin( . . )isnonnegativeforall
x ∈ Rk andy ∈ Rn−k.  isprovesthe rstassertioninthelemma.
Toseethatrank tM + M′ > rank Mforallsuﬃcientlylarget,notethatthe


























( . . )











 rsttermin( . . )canbebroughtarbitrarilyclosetoRk.  esumin( . . )will
   thenhavedimensiongreaterthank.
 efollowingcorollaryisacoordinate-freeversionoftheforegoinglemma. It
invokestherestrictionoperatorRL de nedinRemark . . .
Corollary  . . . LetVandWbe nite-dimensionalrealinnerproductspaces. Let
M ∈ S+(V)andletL = kerM ⊂ V. LetM′ ∈ Sym(V)besuchthatRL(M′)is
nonzeroandliesinS+(L).  en,forallsuﬃcientlylarget ∈ R,tM + M′ isinS+(V)
andrank tM + M′ > rank M.
 efollowinglemmaisthelastofthetwothatareneededfortheproofof
Proposition . . .
Lemma . . . LetVbea nite-dimensionalrealinnerproductspace. Let
P ⊂ Sym(V)beasemide nitesubspaceandletM ∈ P ∩ S+(V)havemaximalrank
amongthoseelementsofP ∩ S+(V). LetL = kerM. IfthesubspaceRL(P)of
Sym(L)isnonzero,thenitisaninde nitesubspace.
Proof. SupposethatRL(P)isasemide nitesubspaceofSym(L)(theproofisthe
sameifRL(P)isade nitesubspace). LetM′ ∈ Sym(V)besuchthatRL(M′)is
nonzero,andliesinS+(L).  en,byCorollary . . ,forallsuﬃcientlylarge
t ∈ R,tM + M′ ispositivesemide niteandrank tM′ + M > rank M.  is
contradictsthechoiceofM(whoserankwasmaximal).  us,RL(P)is
inde nite.
Proof. (ProofofProposition . . )LetP = Im ψ andlet ψ(u) ∈ P∩S+(V)have
maximalrankamongthoseelementsofP ∩ S+(V). LetL = kerψ(u). Bythe
fundamentalrelation( . . ),theimageoftherestrictionQ|L : L → Wis
containedinu⊥.  us,theimageofQ|L isthesameasthatofQ′ = πu⊥ ◦ Q|L :
L → u⊥,where πu⊥ : W → u⊥ istheorthogonalprojectionontou⊥. Notethat
theassumptionQ− ( ) ̸= { }impliesthatIm Q′ ̸= { }.
ByProposition . . ,theALMofQ′ is ψ′ = RL ◦ ψ ◦ iu⊥,whereiu⊥ : u⊥
,→ Wistheinclusionmap.  us,Im ψ′ ⊂ Sym(L)iscontainedinRL(Im ψ) =
   RL(P),which,byLemma . . ,isaninde nitesubspaceofSym(L). Moreover,
bythelastsentenceofthepreviousparagraph,Im ψ′ ̸= { }.
ItnowfollowsfromProposition . . thatConv(Im Q′)(andtherefore
Conv(Im Q))containsanonzerosubspaceofu⊥.
 .  A A          D            C   (I  Q)




LetQ : Rn → Rm beaquadraticmapde nedbythematrices
M ;:::;Mm ∈ Symn. Recallthat,forx ∈ Rn,
⟨x;Mix⟩Rn = ⟨Mi;x ⊗ x⟩Symn ( . . )











 eidentity( . . )impliesthattheimageofQcoincideswiththeimageofthe
restrictionofLtoS+
n; ,thesetofrank positivesemide nitematricesinSymn:
Im Q = Im L|S+
n; .  us,



























( . . )
    esecondequalityfollowsfromequation( . . ),andthethirdfromthefact
thateverypositivesemide nitematrixisaconvexcombinationofrank positive
semide nitematrices. Equation( . . )isthedescriptionofConv(Im Q)alluded
toattheoutsetofthissection.
 erearenowtwolinearmapsassociatedwitheachquadraticmap
Q ∈ Q(Rn;Rm): L : Symn → Rm asde nedabove,and ψ : Rm → Symn the






 us,Conv(Im Q) = L(S+
n ) = ψ∗(S+
n ).
IfQisade nitemap,thedescriptionConv(Im Q) = ψ∗(S+
n )canbe
reconciledwithProposition . . withthehelpofCorollary . .  . Corollary
 . .  saysthatKψ = (ψ∗(S+
n ))∗,where ψ istheALMofQ. IfQisade nite
quadraticmap,thenKψ isade niteconeinRm.  us,by eorem . .  ,
(ψ∗(S+
n ))∗∗ = Conv(ψ∗(S+
n )) = ψ∗(S+
n ),the nalequalityholdingbecause
ψ∗(S+
n )isconvex. It nallyfollowsthatKψ, ψ∗(S+
n )andConv(Im Q)areallequal
whenQisde nite.
 .  AN     N        Q        M   
 issectionprovesthefollowingproposition.
Proposition . . . Letn;m ∈  Z+,withm ≤ n.  esetofnondegenerate,de nite,
nonconvexquadraticmaps omRn toRm isopeninDefn;m (thesubsetofQn;m
consistingofde nitequadraticmaps).
PropositionaddsamodicumofdetailtothepictureofDefn;m thatwaspainted
inChapters and . WithinDefn;m istheopen,densesubsetofnondegenerate




Proposition . . requirestwolemmas.  e rstlemmaresurrectsthenotation
Z(M)fromDe nition . . ,whereM ∈ Symn.  eforthcomingdiscussionwill
pro tfromtheadditionalnotation ~ ZM := ZM ∩ Sn− . Recallinadditionthe
notationZP ofDe nition . . ,whereP ⊂ Symn isalinearsubspace.
Lemma . . . Letn ∈  Z+. SupposeM ∈ Symn isnotde nite,sothat ~ ZM ̸= ∅.
 en,givenanopenneighbourhodU ⊂ Sn−  containing ~ ZM,thereexistsanopen
neighbourhoodV ⊂ SymcontainingMwiththefollowingproperty: M′ ∈ V
⇒ ~ ZM′ ⊂ U.
Proof. ForM ∈ Symn,letqM : Rn → Rdenotethemapx  → ⟨x;Mx⟩. Since
Sn−  − Uiscompact,theimageqM(Sn−  − U)isclosedinR. Furthermore,since
~ ZM = q
− 
M ({ }) ⊂ U,theimageqM(Sn−  − U)doesnotcontain  ∈ R.  us,
thereexistsaninterval(−δ;δ)withδ >  whichisnotcontainedin
qM(Sn−  − U). Itfollowsthatq
− 
M ((−δ;δ)) ∩ Sn−  ⊂ U.
Let||M||denotethesup-normonSym: ||M|| = sup||x||=  ||Mx||Rn. Let
V = B δ
 (M) ⊂ Sym,theopenballofradius δ
  centeredatM(underthe



























 ) ⊂ Uforallx′ ∈ ~ ZM′,forallM′ ∈ V.  atis,
   M′ ∈ V ⇒ ~ ZM′ ⊂ U.
 esecondlemmaneededforProposition . . requiressomebasicremarks
onGrassmannmanifolds(forareference,see[  ]). LetVandWbe
 nite-dimensional,realvectorspaces.  eGrassmannmanifold,Grk(V)istheset
ofk-dimensionalsubspacesofV. Everyinjectivemap ψ : V → Winducesamap
ψ : Grk(V) → Grk(W)thattakesak-dimensionalsubspaceP ⊂ Vtoitsimage
ψ(P) ⊂ Wunder ψ. Moreover,themap ψ  → ψ isanembeddingofthesetof
injectivelinearmapsfromVtoWintothesetofcontinuousmapsfromGrk(V)to
Grk(W)(whichisendowedwiththecompact-opentopology). Finally,notethat
thereisaprojection π ontoGrk(V)fromthesubsetofV × ··· × V(thek-fold
product)consistingoflinearlyindependentk-tuples;theprojectionsendseach
suchtupletothesubspacethatthetuplespans.  eprojection π inducesa
quotienttopologyonGrk(V),andinthattopology π isanopenmap.
 efollowinglemmasaysthataninde nitesubspaceofSymn thatisnotnice
canbeperturbedslightly(inasensespeci edbythelemma)withoutlosingthe
propertyofbeinginde niteandnotnice.
Lemma . . . Letk;n ∈  Z+ with  ≤ k ≤ n.  esetNk ofnot-nicek-dimensional
subspacesofSymn isanopensetinGrk(Symn).
Proof. Ifk =  ,thenGr (Sym) = P(Sym),theprojectivizationofSymn.
P ∈ P(Symn)isnotniceifandonlyifP = span{M}whereM ∈ Symn ispositive
de nite. Everypositivede niteM ∈ Symn hasanopenneighbourhoodU ⊂
Symconsistingentirelyofpositivede niteelements. Moreover,Udescendstoan
openneighbourhood π(U)ofPunderthequotientmap π : Sym→ P(Sym).
 eneighbourhood π(U)isthenanopenneighbourhoodofPdisjointfromthe
setofnice -dimensionalsubspacesofSymn.  isprovesthelemmafork =  .
Supposenowthatk >  . Let{Mi : i =  ;:::k}beabasisofPconsisting
entirelyofinde niteelements(suchbasesexistforanysubspaceofSymn whose
dimensionexceeds ). BecausePisnotnice,thesets ~ ZMi,  ≤ i ≤ khaveempty









neighbourhoodsU;V ⊂ Sn− ,with ~ Z  ⊂ Uand∪k
i=  ~ Zi ⊂ V.
ByLemma . . ,thereexists,foreachi =  ;:::;kanopenneighbourhood
Wi ⊂ Symn containingMi,andwhichissuchthatM′ ∈ W  ⇒ ZM′ ⊂ Uand
M′ ∈ Wi ⇒ ZM′ ⊂ Vfor  ≤ i ≤ k.  eWi canbechosensuchthatallk-tuples
fromW  × W  × ··· × Wk arelinearlyindependent. Ifchoseninthisway, en,
π(W  × ··· × Wk)isanopensetinGrk(Sym)containingPandcontainingno
nicesubspaces.  isprovesthelemma.
Foranalternativeproof,consideraconvergentsequencePi → PinGrk(Sym)
inwhicheachPi isanicesubspace.  enicenessofPi impliestheexistenceofan
xi ∈ Sn−  suchthatxi ∈ ~ ZPi. Sincexi ∈ Sn− ,thereisaconvergentsubsequence
xiq → x ∈ Sn− .
 efollowingargumentwillshowthatx ∈ ZP,inwhichcasePisnice;this
alsoprovesthelemma. Toseethatx ∈ ZP,chooseabasis
Bi = {Mi;j : j =  ;:::;k}ofPi foreachi ∈ Z+.  en,Pi → P ⇔ Mi;j → Nj
where{Nj : j =  ;:::;k}isabasisforP.  en,⟨xkq;M
kq
i xkq⟩ → ⟨x;Nix⟩,
which(since⟨xkq;M
kq
i xkq⟩ =  )impliesthat⟨x;Nix⟩ =  for  ≤ i ≤ kand
thereforethat⟨x;Nx⟩ =  forallN ∈ P.
ToproveProposition . . ,let ψ : Rm → Symn betheALMofanonconvex,
nondegenerate,de nitequadraticmapQ ∈ Qn;m. BecauseQisnondegenerate,
kerψ = { }. Itfollowsthat ψ inducesamap ψ : Grm− (Rm) → Grm− (Symn).
BecauseQisde niteandnonconvex,Im ψ containsaninde nite,n −  
-dimensionalsubspaceofSymn thatisnotnice(thisisby eorem . .  ).  us,
theimageof ψ intersectsthesubsetNm−  ⊂ Grm− (Symn)consistingof
   m −  -dimensionalsubspacesthatareinde niteandnotnice. ByLemma . . ,
Nm−  isopen.  erefore,thereisanopensetinthesetofcontinuousmapsfrom
Grm− (Rm)toGrm− (Symn)containing ψ,eachelement ψ′ ofwhichalsosatis es
Im ψ′ ∩ Nm−  ̸= ∅. Itfollowsthatthereisanopenneighbourhoodof ψ in
L(Rm;Symn)eachofwhosemembersistheALMofanonconvex,de nite,
nondegeneratequadraticmap.
 .  AW        P      G         .
 issectiondiscussesthepaper[  ],whichwasmentionedinpassinginSection
 . .  emainresultin[  ]bearsaresemblancetotheRoundness eorem;this
sectionexplorestherelationshipbetweenthetworesults. IshouldnotethatI
discoveredthepaper[  ]onlya erIhadcompletedtheworkinthisthesis.
 issectionusesanamalgamofnotation. Someistakenfrom[  ]andthe
restistakenfromthisthesis. Forexample,asisdonein[  ], λ (M)willdenote
thesmallesteigenvalueofM ∈ Symn,andE (M) ⊂ Rn willdenotethe
correspondingeigenspaceofM(actually, λ (M)isusedin[  ]todenotethe
largest eigenvalueofM;thisdiscrepancyisexplainedbelowinRemark . . ).
InkeepingwiththenotationofSection . ,aquadraticmapW : R n → Rm
willbecalledcomplexifitsde ningmatriceslieinthesubspaceC ⊂ Sym n






: A ∈ Symn;B ∈ so(n)
}
⊂ Sym n
 emaintheoremin[  ]isreproducedbelowas eorem . . .  eorem
 . . isstatedintermsthatdiﬀerfromthoseusedin[  ];thisisdonetomake
thetheoremmorereadilycomparabletotheRoundness eorem.
Remark . . . Inthischapter,Rm−  willalwaysbeidenti edwithe⊥
m ⊂ Rm. 
 eorem . . . Letn ∈  Z+. LetH ;:::;Hm−  beelementsofC ⊂ Sym n andlet
   W : Cn → Rm bethecomplexquadraticmapde nedby
x ∈ R













Let ψW denotetheALMofW,andletWS : S n−  → Rm−  denotethemap
πm ◦ (W|S n− ),where πm : Rm → e⊥




• Ifu ∈ Rm− ,thenthemultiplicityof λ (ψW(u)),thelargesteigenvalueof






 en,Im WS ⊂ Rm−  isconvex.
Remark . . .  eauthorsof[  ]notethatthesecondhypothesisin eorem
 . . holdsonlyifm =  n −  ,acasethatisnotcoveredbytheRoundness
 eorem.  efocusofthissectionwillbeonthe rsthypothesisin eorem
 . . . 
 eorem . . canbetranslatedinawaythatmakesitmoreproximatetothe
Roundness eorem. Todoso,notethatifu = (u;λ) ∈ Rm,withu ∈ Rm−  and
λ ∈ R,then,
ψW(u) = ψW(u) + λI n
   whereI n denotestheidentitymaponR n. Now,foru ∈ Rm− ,thematrix
ψW(u) − λ (ψW(u))I n
ispositivesemide niteandhasthenonzerokernel,E (ψW(u))(thisistruefor
anysymmetricmatrix,notjust ψW(u). Itfolowsthat,forallnonzerou ∈ Rm− ,
theelement
u = (u;λ (ψ(u))) ∈ R
m
liesintheboundaryofthepullbackconeKψW: u ∈ @RmKψW.  econverseistrue
aswell: ifu = (u;−λ)liesin@RmKψW,then ψW(u) − λI n ispositivesemide nite
andhasanonzerokernel. Itfollowsthat λ = λ (ψW(u))andthatE (ψW(u))
= ker(ψW(u) − λI n).
Giventheforegoingobservations, eorem . . canberephrasedasfollows,
 eorem . . . Letn,H ;:::;Hm− ,W, ψW andWS bede nedastheywerein
 eorem . . . Supposethatthefollowingconditionshold,







Inthisalternativeform, eorem . . bearsastrongerlikenesstothe
Roundness eorem. A erall,theRoundness eoremalsosaysthat,givena
quadraticmapQ : Rn → Rm (withALM ψQ),theimageofthemapQS :=
πm ◦ (Q|Sn− )isconvexsolongasdimkerψQ(u)isconstant(andequalto )for
allnonzerou ∈ @RmKψQ.
   However, eorem . . andtheRoundness eoremareinequivalent. In
fact,neithertheoremimpliestheother. For,oneonehand, eorem . . applies
onlytothosequadraticmapsinQ n;m whosede ningmatriceslieinthesubspace
C ⊂ Sym n,whereastheRoundness eoremappliestoallquadraticmapsin
Qn;m (exceptpossiblyforn = m +  ). Ontheotherhand,whiletheRoundness
 eoremsaysthattheequalitydimkerψQ(u) =  forallnonzerou ∈ KψQ is
suﬃcientfortheconvexityofQS, eorem . . saysthattheconstancyof
dimkerψW(u)aloneissuﬃcient.
 issectionconcludeswithabriefcomparisonoftheproofof eorem . . 
andtheproofoftheRoundness eorem. Section . showedthatifQ : Rn





kerψQ(u) ( . . )
isadoublecoverof@Rm− Conv(Im QS). Adoublecover,forreasonssoontobe
apparent,canbethoughtofasanS -bundle(a ber-bundlewhose bersareS ).
Asimilarobservationundergirdstheproofof eorem . . ,namelythatthe
restricitonofWS tothesubset
S = S








( . . )
isa(k −  )-spherebundleof@Rm− Conv(Im WS),wherekisthecommon
multiplicityof λ (ψW(u))foru ∈ Rm− ,u ̸=  (a(k −  )-spherebundlebeinga
 ber-bundlewhose bersareSk− ).
 eproofoftheRoundness eoremandtheproofof eorem . . diﬀer
slightlyintheirutilizationoftheforegoingobservationsaboutthesets( . . )
and( . . ).  eproofoftheRoundness eoremnotesthattheset( . . )is
actuallyadisjointunionoftwosmoothlyembeddedcopiesofSm−  inSn− ,each
ofwhichboundsoneofapairofdisjoint,smoothlyembeddeddisksDm− 
   ⊂ Sn− . Fromthere,theproofshowsthattherestrictionofQS toD  isa
surjectionontoConv(Im QS)(thefailureofQS tobesurjectivewouldleadtothe
constructionofarestrictionfromConv(Im QS)to@Rm− Conv(Im QS),aknown
impossibility.
 eproofof eorem . . exploitsthenatureof( . . )inaslightlydiﬀerent
way.  eauthorsof[  ]showthatifWS isnotasurjectionontoConv(Im WS),




 emeansbywhichtheauthorsof[  ]arriveattheirconclusionsaboutthe
set( . . )diﬀerfromthosebywhichthisthesisstudiestheset( . . ). Section
 . studiedtheset( . . )viatheboundaryofthepull-backconeKψQ. Onthe
otherhand,theauthorsof[  ]studiedtheset( . . )usingsupportfunctions.
De ntion . . . LetA ⊂ Rm beacompact,convexset.  esupportfunctionofA




 eanalysisof( . . )usingsupportfunctionswillnotbediscussedhere,
otherthantosaythatitis,inmyopinion,lessaccessiblethanthedualcone
approachtostudying( . . ).
Remark . . .  elargesteigenvalueof ψW(u)isequaltothesmallesteigenvalue
of ψW(−u).  e rstconditionin eorem . . isthereforeequivalenttothe
conditionthatthemultiplicityofthesmallest eigenvalueof ψW(u)beconstant
overRm−  − { };thela eristheconditionusedin[  ].  echangewasmade
tomaketheresultof[  ]moreeasiliycomparabletotheRoundness eorem. 
   PartII
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 eControllabiltyofControl-Coupled
Systems







groupsalreadyexist[  ]. Indeed,theyaretheinstrumentsbywhichthecriteria
inthischapterarederived.  epointofthischapter,however,istodemonstrate
thatwhenappliedtocontrol-coupledsystems,thegeneralcriteriaof[  ]
   becomeconsiderablymoreprecise(see,forexample,Corollaries . . and . . ).
Amongthesystemsofinterestinthischapterarethosethatarede nedonLie










(γ(t)) ( . . )








denotesanelementofg ⊕ g,theLiealgebraofG × G (thisnotationmimicsthe






ismeanttodenotethevector eld(Xi;Yi)onG × G,evalutedat γ(t).










Intheeventthatthesystems( . . )arecontrollable,system( . . )willbecalled
component-wisecontrollable. Component-wisecontrollabilitydoesnotalways
   guaranteethecontrollabilityofthefullcoupledsystem( . . ). Forexample,if
Xi = Yi foralli =  ;:::m,then,eventhougheachofthecomponentsystems
( . . )mightbecontrollable,thecoupledsystem( . . )willalwaysbeboundto





 eanswerlieshiddenabove. Aswasnotedthere,ifXi = Yi forall
i =  ;:::;m,thensystem( . . )isnotcontrollable.  econditionXi = Yi can
bewri enasYi = Ig(Xi),whereIg istheidentitymap,or,tobepedantic,the
identityautomorphismofg.
Itissimilarlytruethatsystem( . . )isnotcontrollableif,foralli =  ;:::;m,
Yi = θ(Xi)foranyautomorphismofg. For,inthiscase,thereachablesetsof






| X ∈ g
}
 emainresultinthischapterstatesthatsolongasG isasimplegroup,andso
longassystem( . . )iscomponent-wisecontrollable,theexistenceofan
automorphismθ ofgsatisfyingYi = θ(Xi)foralli =  ;:::;mistheonlyway
that( . . )canfailtobecontrollable.
 eorem . . ( eAutomorphismCondition,VersionI). Inthenotationof
( . . ),supposethatG isasimplegroupandthat( . . )iscomponent-wise
controllable.  en,( . . )iscontrollableifandonlyifthereisnoautomorphismofg
satisfyingθXi = Yi foralli =  ;:::;m.
 erestofthischapteriscommi edtoproving eorem . . .  echapteris
organizedasfollows: therequisitebackgroundmaterialfromLietheoryand
controltheoryispresentedinSection . .  eproofoftheAutomorphism
ConditioncomesinSection . . InSection . ,theAutomorphismConditionis
   appliedtocoupledsystemsontheclassicalsimplerealLiegroupsSO(n)and
SU(n). Section . exploresgeneralizationsof eAutomorphismCondition.




 . .  D              L  T     
 issectionrequiressomefamiliaritywithelementaryfactsaboutLiegroupsand
Liealgebras. Forareference,see[  ]. AllLiealgebrasappearingherewillbereal
and nite-dimensional.  roughoutthischapter,theLiealgebraofaLiegroup
willbethoughtofinterchangeablyastheLiealgebraofle -invariantvector elds
onthegroup,andasthetangentspacetotheidentityofthegroup. IfG isaLie
group,itsLiealgebrawillbedenotedbyLie(G).  eidentityinG willbewri en
ase.
IfhistheLiealgebraoftheLiegroupH andgtheLiealgebraoftheLiegroup
G,thentheLiealgebraofthedirectproductG × H willbeidenti edwiththe
directsumg ⊕ h,whoseLiebracketisjustthecomponent-wisebracket:
[(A;B);(C;D)] = ([A;C];[B;D])for(A;B);(C;D) ∈ g ⊕ h. Aswas
mentionedintheintroductiontothischapter,elementsofadirectsumsuchas




















   Alinearmapθ : g → hbetweenLiealgebrasgandhisahomomorphismif




 eprojections π  : g ⊕ h → gand π  : g ⊕ h → hfromadirectsumtoits
constituentsarebothhomomorphisms.  erestrictionofahomomorphism





Proposition . . . Ifθ : g → hisahomomorphism,thenθ⟨S⟩ = ⟨θ(S)⟩
De ntion . . . ALiegroupissimpleifitisconnectedandifithasnoproper
connectednormalsubgroups. ALiealgebraissimpleifitcontainsnoproperideals.
Proposition . . .  eLiealgebraofasimpleLiegroupissimple.
Remark . . .  ematrixLiealgebrassu(n)issimpleforalln ≥  . so(n)is
simpleforalln ̸=  .
Lemma . . . LetgandhbeLiealgebraswithgsimple,andletθ : g → hbea
homomorphism. Ifθ ̸=  thenθ isinjective.  us,ifθ issurjective,itisaLiealgebra
isomorphism.
Proof.  ekernelofθ isanidealingandisthereforeeither org. Ifθ ̸=  then
kerθ =  .
    . .  R          C      T     





ui(t)Xi(γ(t)) ( . . )
wheretheXi arele -invariantvector eldsonaLiegroupG,ui controlsand γ a
diﬀerentiablecurveonG.
 esystem( . . )iscontrollableifforany Λ ∈ G thereexistcontrols
ui : R → Randadiﬀerentiablecurve γ : R → G satisfyingEquation( . . )
andtheconstraints γ( ) = IG, γ( ) = Λ.  ereachableset (fromtheidentity)of
system( . . )isthesetof Λ ∈ G forwhichsuchcontrolsandsuchacurveexist.
 ispaper’smainresultrestsonthefollowingwell-knowncontrollability
criterionfordri lessbilinearcontrolsystemsonLiegroups;itappearsas
 eorem . in[  ].
 eorem . . .  ereachableset( omtheidentity)ofsystem( . . )isthe
connectedsubgroupofG whoseLiealgebrais⟨X ;:::;Xm⟩.  erefore,ifG is
connected,system( . . )iscontrollableifandonlyif⟨X ;:::;Xm⟩ = Lie(G).
Appliedtosystem( . . ), eorem . . yieldsthefollowingcriterion.





: i =  ;:::;m
}⟩
= g ⊕ g
Ontheotherhand,andagainby eorem . . ,system( . . )is
component-wisecontrollableifandonlyif⟨Xi : i =  ;:::;m⟩ = ⟨Yi :
i =  ;:::;m⟩ = g.  ecentralquestionofthischapter,then,isthis: giventwo
collectionsofelementsofg,{Xi : i =  ;:::;m}and{Yi : i =  ;:::;m},such





: i =  ;:::;m
}⟩
= g ⊕ g
 . .  G       H            
 eproofoftheAutomorphismConditioninvokesthenotionofagraphofa
homomorphism.
De ntion . . . Letθ : g → hbeahomomorphismbetweentheLiealgebrasg





: X ∈ g
}
⊂ g ⊕ h
 egraphofθ willbedenotedbygraph θ.
Lemma . . .  egraphofahomomorphismθ : g → hisasubalgebraofg ⊕ h
satisfying π (graph θ) = ganddimgraph θ = dimg(where π  : g ⊕ h → gisthe
projectionmap).





















   whichisagainingraph θ. IfX ∈ g,then π (X;θX) = X.  us, π (graph θ) = g.
Finally,themapfromgtograph θ takingX ∈ gto(X;θX) ∈ graph θ isaLie
algebraisomorphism. Itfollowsthatdimgraph θ = dimg.
Remark . .  .  esecondhalfofthelemmaimpliesthatthegraphofa
homomorphismθ : g → hisnecessarilyaproper subalgebraofg ⊕ h. 
 econverseofLemma . . istrueaswell;itplaysanimportantroleinthe
proofoftheAutomorphismCondition.
Lemma . .  . Asubalgebrak ⊂ g ⊕ histhegraphofahomomorphism
θ : g → h(i.e.,k = graph θ)ifandonlyif π (k) = ganddimk = dimg.
Proof.  enecessityofthetwoconditionsinthelemmawasestablishedin
Lemma . . . Conversely,theconditions π (k) = ganddimk = dimgimply
thattherestriction π |k of π  tokisaLiealgebraisomorphismfromktog. It
thereforehasaninverse(π |k)−  : g → k. Ifik : k ,→ g⊕hdenotestheinclusion
homomorphismofk,thenθ = π  ◦ ik ◦ (π |k)−  : g → k → g ⊕ h → hisa
homomorphismandgraph θ = k.
Corollary  . .  . Asubalgebrak ⊂ g ⊕ gisthegraphofanautomorphism
θ ∈ Aut(g)ifandonlyifdimk = dimgand π (k) = π (k) = g.
Corllary . .  establishesabijectivecorrespondencebetween
automorphismsofgandsubalgebrask ⊂ g ⊕ gsatisfying π (k) = π (k) = g




Lemma . .  . LetX ;:::;Xm ∈ gandletθ : g → hbeahomomorphism.  en,
⟨{(Xi;θXi)}⟩ ⊂ graph θ,withequalityifandonlyif⟨{Xi}⟩ = g.
    .  AP         A           C        
 eAutomorphismConditionhasanequivalentformulationthatis,atleast
notationally,slightlyeasiertoprove;iteliminatestheneedtorefertothe
elements(Xi;Yi) ∈ g ⊕ g.
 eorem . . ( eAutomorphismCondition,VersionII). LetgbeasimpleLie
algebra. Letk ⊂ g ⊕ gbeasubalgebrasuchthat π (k) = π (k) = g.  en,kis
properifandonlyifk = graph θ forsomeθ ∈ Aut(g).
Remark . . . VersionIoftheAutomorphismCondition( eorem . . )canbe
recoveredfromVersionII( eorem . . )byse ingk = ⟨{(Xi;Yi)}⟩. Onthe
otherhand,VersionIimpliesVersionII:givenasubalgebrak ⊂ g ⊕ glet
⟨{(Xi;Yi)}⟩beabasisforkandapply eorem . . . 
Remark . . .  eassumptionthatgissimplein eorem . . isindispensable.
Forexample,ifgissemisimple,butnotsimple,itisalwayspossibleto ndproper
subalgebrask ⊂ g ⊕ gsatisfying π (k) = π (k) = gandk ̸= graph θ forany
θ ∈ Aut(g).  isisdiscussedinSection . . 
Ifk = graph θ forsomeθ ∈ Aut(g),thenkisnecessarilyapropersublagebra.
 eremainderofthissectionisdevotedtoprovingtheconversestatement,that
everypropersubalgebraofg ⊕ gsatisfying π (k) = π (k) = gisnecessarilythe
graphofsomeautomorphism. Corollary . .  providesameansfordoingthis.
Corollary . .  saysthatasubalgebrak ⊂ g ⊕ gsatisfying π (k) = π (k)
= gisthegraphofanautomorphismifandonlyifdimk = dimg.  us,
 eorem . . standsifandonlyiftheonlysubalgebrakofg ⊕ gsatisfying
π (k) = π (k) = ganddimk > dimgisg ⊕ gitself.  atis,ifkisaproper
subalgebraofg ⊕ gsatisfying π (k) = π (k) = g,thenitmustsatisfydimk =
dimg(andthereforebeagraph). Bythisreasoningthefollowinglemmaandits
proofcompletetheproofof eorem . . .
Lemma . . . LetgbeasimpleLiealgebraandk ⊂ g ⊕ gasubalgebrasatisfying
π (k) = π (k) = g. Ifdimk > dimg,thenk = g ⊕ g.
   Remark . . . Lemma . . saysthattherearenosubalgebraskofg ⊕ g
satisfying π (k) = π(k) = gandhavingdimensiondimg < dimk <  dimg. 
 eproofofLemma . . requiresasmallnumberofintermediatelemmas.
But rst,givenasubalgebrak ⊂ g ⊕ g,de neanassociatedsubalgebrask;  ⊂ g
by
sk;  = {X ∈ g : (X; ) ∈ k}
andde nesk;  ⊂ ganalogously(sk;  = {X ∈ g : ( ;X) ∈ k}).
Proposition . . . sk;  = π (k ∩ kerπ ) = π |k(kerπ |k). Ananalogousresult
holdsforsk; .
Proposition . . . k = g ⊕ gifandonlyifsk;  = sk;  = g.
Proposition . . suggestsanapproachtoprovingLemma . . ,namelyby
showingthatunderthehypothesesofthelemma,sk;  = sk;  = g.  enexttwo
lemmasstartthispursuitbyshowingthatthesi areidealsing.
Lemma . . . LetgandhbeLiealgebras,j ⊂ ganideal,andlet π : g → hbea
surjectivehomomorphism.  eimageofjunder π isanidealinh.
Proof. LetX ∈ gandY ∈ h. Because π issurjective,Y = π(Z)forsomeZ ∈ g.
 us,[Y;π(X)] = [π(Z);π(X)] = π[Z;X] ∈ Im π.
Lemma . . . LetgbeaLiealgebraandk ⊂ g ⊕ gasubalgebrasatisfying
π (k) = π (k) = g.  en,thesubsetssk;  andsk;  areidealsing.
Proof. k ∩ kerπ  = ker(π |k)isanidealink. ByLemma . . ,sk;  istheimageof
thisidealunderthehomomorphism π |k,whichissurjectivebyhypothesis.
Lemma . . impliesthatsk;  isanideal. Appliedtok ∩ kerπ  thesameargument
impliesthatsk;  isanidealtoo.
Corollary  . .  . IfgisasimpleLiealgebra,then,undertheassumptionsof
Lemma . . ,eachsk;i iseither{ }org.
   Proof. (ProofofLemma . . ) econditions π (k) = ganddimk > dimg
implythatker(π |k) ̸= { }. Sincekerπ  ∩ kerπ  = { },itfollowsthat
sk;  = π (ker(π |k))isnotequalto{ }. Corollary . .  thenimpliesthat
sk;  = g.  eequalitysk;  = gfollowssimilarly. ByClaim . . ,k = g ⊕ g.  is
completestheproofoftheAutomorphismCondition.
 .  C          
 issectiondiscussessomeapplicationsoftheAutomorphismCondition.
 eautomorphismgroupofaLiealgebragactsonthem-foldsumg⊕···⊕g
accordingto(X ;:::;Xm)  → (θX ;:::;θXm)forθ ∈ Aut(g).  isactionwill
henceforthbereferredtoasthediagonalactionofAut(g)andwillbedenotedby
AD. If(X ;:::;Xm) ∈ ⊕m
i= g,theorbitofAD passingthrough(X ;:::;Xm)will
bedenotedbyO(X ;:::;Xm).
IntermsofthediagonalactionofAut(g),theAutomorphismConditionsays
thatcomponent-wisecontrollabilityofsystem( . . )issuﬃcientforitsfull
controllabilitysolongasthetuples(X ;:::;Xm)and(Y ;:::;Ym)arenot inthe
sameorbitofthediagonalaction. UsingtheAutomorphismConditiontherefore
requiressomemeansofdeterminingwhethertwopointsing ⊕ ··· ⊕ glieinthe
sameorbitofofthediagonalaction.
Intheclassicalmatrixalgebrasso(n)andsu(n)suchmeansareavailable. For
n ̸=  ; ; ,everyautomorphismofso(n)iseigenvalue-preserving. Every
automorphismofsu(n)eitherpreservestheeigenvaluesofitsargumentor
complex-conjugatesthem.  esefactsarediscussedinAppendix . (see
Corollaries . . and . . ).  eyyieldthefollowingcorollaries.
Corollary  . . . SupposeG = SO(n)insystem( . . )(withn ̸=  ; ; ;see
Remark . . below).  en,system( . . )iscontrollableifitiscomponent-wise
controllableandifforsomei ∈ { ;:::;m}thesetofeigenvaluesofXi doesnotequal
thesetofeigenvaluesofYi.
   Corollary  . . . SupposeG = SU(n)insystem( . . ).  en,system( . . )is
controllableifitiscomponent-wisecontrollableandifforsomei ∈ { ;:::;m}theset
ofeigenvaluesofXi equalsneitherthesetofeigenvaluesofYi northesetof
complex-conjugatesoftheeigenvaluesofYi.
Remark . . .  erestrictionn ̸=  ; ; inCorollary . . ismadenecessaryby
thefactthat,forthosevaluesofn,SO(n)isnotasimplegroup. 
 econditionsinCorollaries . . and . . arenotnecessaryforthe
controllabilityofsystem( . . ). Points(X ;:::;Xm)and(Y ;:::;Ym)in
so(n) ⊕ ··· ⊕ so(n)(andsu(n) ⊕ ··· ⊕ su(n))maylieindistinct orbitsofAD
butstillhavethepropertythattheirith componentsXi andYi havethesame
eigenvaluesfori =  ;:::;m.  ecoupledsystems( . . )de nedbysuchpoints
failtosatisfytheconditionsofCorollaries . . and . . butarenevertheless
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 eeigenvaluesofX  andY  arethesame,asarethoseofX  andY . Indeed,
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However,thereisnoautomorphismmappingX  toY  andX  toY .  isfollows
fromtwofacts(the rstofwhichisexplainedinCorollary . . inAppendix
    . ): thateveryautomorphismofso( )isoftheformX  → θXθ
T forsome
θ ∈ SO( ),andthatthebilinearform(X;Y)  → Tr(XYT)onso( )ispreserved
bysuchautomorphisms.  us,theexistenceofanautomorphismmappingX  to
Y  andX  toY  wouldimplytheequalityTr(X XT
 ) = Tr(Y YT
 ). However,
Tr(X XT
 ) =  whileTr(Y YT
 ) ̸=  .  us,nosuchautomorphismexists.
Inshort,theeigenvaluesofthecomponentsofpointsinso(n) ⊕ ··· ⊕ so(n)
(orsu(n) ⊕ ··· ⊕ su(n))donotfullycharacterizetheorbitsofthediagonal
action.
Ingeneral,giventwopoints(X ;:::;Xm)and(Y ;:::;Ym)ing ⊕ ··· ⊕ g,it
maybethatforeachi =  ;:::;mthereexistsanautomorphismθi ∈ Aut(g)
satisy ngθiXi = Yi,butthereexistsnosingleautomorphismθ ∈ Aut(g)satisfying
θXi = Yi foreachi =  ;:::;m.  iswasthecaseintheprecedingexampleand
explainsthefailureoftheconditionsinCorollaries . . and . . tobenecessary
ones.
 ereisatleastonesituationinwhichtheorbitsofthediagonalactioncanbe
describedcompletely,namelywheng = so( )andm =  . Corollary . . below
statesthattheorbitsofthediagonalactionofAut(so( ))onso( ) ⊕ so( )are
thelevelsetsofacertainfunctionFso( );  fromso( ) ⊕ so( )toSym ,thesetof
real,symmetric  ×  matrices. Asaresult,whenG = SO( )andm =  in
( . . ),theproblemofdeterminingthecontrollabilityofsystem( . . )reduces
tocomputingFso( ); .  esystem( . . )iscontrollableifandonlyif,inthe
termsofequation( . . ),Fso( ); (X ;X ) = Fso( ); (Y ;Y ).
Corollary . . isprefacedbyaslightbutconvenientchangeofperspective.
 ediagonalactionofAut(so( ))onso( ) ⊕ so( )isequivalenttothediagonal
actionofSO( )onR  ⊕ R  (theactiontaking(θ;(X;Y)) ∈ SO( ) × R  ⊕ R 
to(θX;θY)).  isisexplainedindetailbelow.  eadvantageofthisequivalence
isthatthediagonalactionofSO( )onR  ⊕ R  is,atleastnotationally,easierto
studythanthediagonalactiononso( ) ⊕ so( ). Forthisreason,Corollary . . 
isreachedbyinitiallystudyingtheactiononR  ⊕ R .
Lemma . . . Let(X;Y);(X′Y′)beelementsofR  ⊕ R . (X;Y)and(X′;Y′)are
inthesameorbitoftheactionofSO( )onR  ⊕ R  ifandonlyifthefollowing
   equalitieshold: ||X|| = ||X′||,||Y|| = ||Y′||and⟨X;Y⟩ = ⟨X′;Y′⟩(where⟨;⟩
denotesthestandardinnerproductonR  and||·||itsassociatednorm). Equivalently,
theorbitsoftheactionofSO( )onR  ⊕ R  arethelevelsetsofthefunction






Remark . . .  echoiceofSym ,ratherthanR ,asthecodomainofFso( );  will
makeiteasiertode neageneralizationofFso( ); .  isisdoneinRemark . . 
belowandinSection . . .  esubscript onFso( );  referstothefactthat
Fso( );  isde nedonthe -folddirectsumofso( )withitself. 
 eproofofLemma . . requiresalemmaofitsown. LetR  ⊂ R  denote
thesubspaceofR  whosethirdcoordinateiszero,andletO( ) = {θ ∈ SO( ) :
θ(R ) = R }bethesubgroupofSO( )thatpreservesR .  enextlemma
establishestheresultinLemma . . intheeventthatX;X′;YandY′ alllieinR .
 eproofofLemma . . worksbyrotatingXintoX′ bysomeθ ∈ SO( ),so
thatθX = X′.  isismadepossiblebytheequality||X|| = ||X′||.  eremaining
equalities,||Y|| = ||Y′||and⟨X;Y⟩ = ⟨X′;Y′⟩showthatθYisoneof±Y′. If
θY = Y′,theproofiscomplete. IntheeventthatθY = Y′,θ canbecomposed
withare ectionfromO( ).  edetailsofthisargumentarebelow.
Lemma . . . Let(X;Y);(X′;Y′)beelementsofR  ⊕R  ⊂ R  ⊕R . (X;Y)and
(X′;Y′)areinthesameorbitoftheactionofO( )onR  ⊕ R  ifandonlyifthe
followingequalitieshold: ||X|| = ||X′||,||Y|| = ||Y′||and⟨X;Y⟩ = ⟨X′;Y′⟩(here
theinnerproductandnormaretheonesinducedonR  bythoseonR ).
Proof. If(X;Y)and(X′;Y′)areinthesameorbit,thenX′ = θXandY′ = θYfor
someθ ∈ O( ),inwhichcasetheequalitiesinthelemmamusthold. Conversely,
assumethattheequalitiesaretrue. IfX′ =  ,thentheequality||X|| = ||X′||
impliesthatX =  aswell.  eequality||Y|| = ||Y′||thenimpliesthatthere
existsaθ ∈ O( )suchthat( ;θY) = ( ;θY′).  iscompletestheproofinthe
eventthatX′ =  .











nX′ ( . . )
 eequality||X|| = ||X′||impliestheexistenceofaθ ∈ SO( )satisfying










nX′ ( . . )
 eremainingequalities,||Y|| = ||Y′||,⟨X;Y⟩ = ⟨X′;Y′⟩implythateach
elementinEquation . . isequaltothecorrespondingelementinEquation













IfY = Y′,thenθ · (X;Y) = (X′;Y′). IfY ̸= Y′,then(rX′θ) · (X;Y) = (X′;Y′)
whererX′ ∈ O( )istheorthogonalre ectionaboutX′. Ineithercase,(X;Y)and
(X′;Y′)areinthesameorbitoftheactionofO( ).
 eproofofLemma . . nowproceedsbysimultaneouslyrotatingXandY
intoR ,thendoingthesameforX′ andY′,andthen nallyapplyingLemma . . .
Proof. (ProofofLemma . . )If(X;Y)and(X′;Y′)areinthesameorbit,then
X′ = θXandY′ = θYforsomeθ ∈ SO( ),inwhichcasetheequalitiesinthe
lemmamusthold. Fortheconverse,notethat,foranypairs(X;Y)and(X′;Y′),
thereexistθ ;θ  ∈ SO( )whicharesuchthatθ  ·(X;Y)andθ  ·(X′;Y′)areboth
inR  ⊕ R  ⊂ R  ⊕ R . Lemma . . thenimpliesthatthereexistsaθ  ∈ O( )
satisfying(θ θ ) · (X;Y) = θ (X′;Y′),or(θ
− 
  θ θ ) · (X;Y) = (X′;Y′).  us,
(X;Y)and(X′;Y′)areinthesameorbitoftheactionofSO( ).
    etaskofrelatingLemma . . tothediagonalactionofAut(so( ))on
so( ) ⊕ so( )remains.  isismadepossiblebythefactthatso( )andR  are
isomorphicasLiealgebraswhenthela eristhoughtofasaLiealgebrawhose
bracketisthecross-product. Forexample,thelinearmapL : R  → so( )
de nedby
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whereei ∈ R  arethestandardbasisvectorsofR ,isaLiealgebraisomorphism.
Aut(so( ))isisomorphictoSO( ),whichactsonso( )byconjugation.  is
wasobservedabove(andisexplainedinCorollary . . inAppendix . ). It
followsthatAut(R )(theautomorphismgroupofR ,thoughtofasaLie
algebra)isalsoisomorphictoSO( ). Infact,Aut(R ) = SO( ).
 eisomorphismLintertwinestheactionofSO( )onR  withtheactionof
SO( )onso( ): L(θX) = θL(X)θ
T forallX ∈ R  andθ ∈ SO( ). Lcan
thereforebeusedtoidentifythediagonalactionofSO( )onR  ⊕ R  withthe




issimplyLemma . . translatedintothelanguageofso( ).
Corollary  . . . WhenG = SO( )andm =  ,thesystem( . . )iscontrollableif
andonlyifitiscomponent-wisecontrollableandFso( ); (X ;X ) = Fso( ); (Y ;Y )







   Becauseso( )andsu( )areisomorphic,andisometricwithrespecttotheir
Killingforms,Corollary . . automaticallyprovidesanecessaryandsuﬃcient
conditionforthecontrollabilityofcoupledsystemsonSU( ) × SU( ).
Corollary  . . . WhenG = SU( )andm =  ,thesystem( . . )iscontrollableif
andonlyifitiscomponent-wisecontrollableandFso( ); (X ;X ) = Fso( ); (Y ;Y )







Remark . . . Fso( );  canbegeneralizedtoafunctionFg;m : g ⊕ g ⊕ ··· ⊕ g
→ Symm de nedonthem-folddirectsumofanyLiealgebragwithitself:
Fg;m(X ;:::;Xm)isthesymmetricm × mmatrixwhose(i;j)th entryisB(Xi;Xj)
whereBistheKillingformofg.  ema erofwhetherornotFg;m servesthe
samepurposeasFso( ); ,whethertheorbitsofAD ing ⊕ g ⊕ ··· ⊕ garethe
levelsetsofFg;m,isaddressedinSection . . . Fornowitisobservedthatwhen
dimg ≥  andBisde niteandnondegenerate(asitiswhengiscompact,for
example),Fg;  hasaregularvaluewhosepreimageisnotempty.
Lemma . .  . LetgbeaLiealgebrawithdimg ≥  andsupposethatitsKilling
formisde niteandnondegenerate. Let(X;Y) ∈ g ⊕ gbesuchthatX ̸=  ,Y ̸=  
andB(X;X) ̸= B(Y;Y)(inparticular,X ̸= Y).  en,Fg; (X;Y) ∈ Sym  isa
regularvalueofFg; .
Lemma . .  needsalemmaofitsown. Lemma . .  makestheusual
identi cationofthetangentspacetoapointinavectorspacewiththevector
spaceitself.
Lemma . .  . Letg;XandYbeastheyareinLemma . .  .  en,
(dFg; )(X;Y) : g ⊕ g → Sym ,thediﬀerentialofFg;  at(X;Y) ∈ g ⊕ gissurjective.
   Proof. (dFg; )(X;Y) isgivenby
(V;W)  →
(
 B(V;X) B(V;Y) + B(X;W)




toB(Y⊥ − X⊥ isnonzerobecauseofthatassumptionthatX ̸= Y). Supposethat
B(V;X) =  = (thisispossiblebytheassumptionthatV ∈ (X⊥)c.  en,
(V; )  →
(
   
   
)
( . . )
Similarly,foranyW ∈ X⊥ − Y⊥ withB(W;Y) =  = ,
( ;W)  →
(
   
   
)







( . . )
whereα = B(X;Y)and β = B(Y;Y) + B(X;X).  ede nitenessofBimplies
that βisnonzero.  eresults( . . ),( . . )and( . . )thereforeimplythat
(dFg; )(X;Y) issurjective.
Proof. (ProofofLemma . .  ) ediagonalentriesofFg; (X;Y)arenonzero.
 us,everypointinF− 
g; (Fg; (X;Y))musthavenonzerocomponents. Moreover,
ifB(X;X) ̸= B(Y;Y),thenB(X′;X′) ̸= B(Y′;Y′)forevery(X′;Y′) ∈ F− 
g; (
Fg; (X;Y)). Lemma . .  thenimpliesthatFg; (X;Y)isaregularvalueof
Fg; .
    .  G              
 . .  L  A              F   g  ⊕ g 
 eAutomorphismConditiongeneralizestoLiealgebraswiththeformg  ⊕ g ,
wherepossiblyonlyg  issimple. Butforaslightalteration,theproofof eorem
 . . appliestothisscenarioaswell.  echangethatmustbemadeisthis: if
k ⊂ g  ⊕g  isaproperalgebrasatisfyingπi(k) = gi fori =  ; ,thenk = graphθ
forsomesurjectivehomomorphismθ : g  → g .  isisrecordedinacorollary.
Corollary  . . . Letg ;g  beLiealgebraswithg  simple,andletk ⊂ g  ⊕ g  bea
subalgebrasatisfying πi(k) = gi fori =  ; .  en,kisproperifandonlyif
k = graph θ forsomesurjectivehomomorphismθ : g  → g .
Proof. Asnotedabove,theessentialconstituentsofthisproofarecontainedin
theproofofLemma . . .  ediﬀerencehereisthattheroleofCorollary . .  
isnowplayedbyLemma . .  . Lettheidealssk;  andsk;  bede nedasbefore,
namelysk;i = kerπi|k,whereidenotestheelementof{ ; }thatisnoti. If
dimk > dimg ,then,kerπ |k ̸=  . Itfollows,asitdidintheproofofLemma
 . . ,thatsk;  ̸=  andthereforethatsk;  = g . Ifksatis es πi(k) = gi fori =  ; 
butisproper,itmustthereforebethecasethatdimk = dimg .  is,according
toLemma . .  ,impliesthatk = graph θ forsomehomomorphism
θ : g  → g . θ mustbesurjective,since π (graph θ) = π (k) = g .
AnysurjectivehomomorphismfromasimpleLiealgebratoanotherLie
algebraisnecessarilyaLiealgebraisomorphism.  us,ifg  isalsosimple,
Corollary . . yieldsthis,
Corollary  . . . Letg ;g  beLiealgebraswithg  simple,andletk ⊂ g  ⊕ g  bea
subalgebrasatisfying πi(k) = gi fori =  ; .  en,kisproperifandonlyif
k = graph θ forsomeLiealgebraisomorphismθ : g  → g .
 ereareatleasttwosituationsinwhichtherecanfailtobeasurjective
homomorphismfromg  tog : ifdimg  < dimg ,andifg  isasemisimpleLie
   algebrainwhichthereisnoidealthatisisomorphictog  (seeLemma . . below
forthesecondofthese). Corollary . . hasthefollowingcontrol-theoretic
consequences.
Corollary  . . . Supposethatthesystem( . . )isde nedonG  × G  withG 
simple. SupposeadditionallythateitherdimG  > dimG ,orthatG  issemisimple
butLie(G )containsnoidealthatisisomorphictoLie(G ).  en,thecomponent-wise
controllabilityofsystem( . . )isanecessaryandsuﬃcientconditionforthe
controllabilityofsystem( . . ).




i=  gi andasubset
I ⊂ { ;:::;n},let πI :
⊕n
i=  gi →
⊕
i∈I gi denotetheobviousprojectionmap.
 egeneralizationof eorem . . isthis,
 eorem . . . Letgi beasimpleLiealgebrafori =  ;:::;m. Letk ⊂
⊕n
i=  gi
beasubalgebrasatisy ng πi(k) = gi fori =  ;:::;m.  en,kisapropersubalgebra
ifandonlyifforsomedistinctindicesj;k ∈ { ;:::;n}, π{j;k}(k)isaproper
subalgebraofgj ⊕ gk.
Remark . . . ItfollowsfromCorollary . . that,inthescenariodescribedin
 eorem . . ,ifkisapropersubalgebra,then, π{j;k}(k) = graph θ forsome
isomorphismθ : gj → gk,wherejandkaretheindicesprovidedbythetheorem.

Remark . . . Incontrol-theoreticterms, eorem . . saysthatthe
component-wisecontrollabilityofadri less,le -invariantbilinearsystemon
G  × ··· × Gn,whereeachGi issimple,isanecessaryandsuﬃcientconditionfor
thecontrollabilityofthefullsystem,providedthatnotwocomponentsystems
arerelatedbyanisomorphism. 
 eproofof eorem . . requiresacoupleoflemmasandsomenotation.
ForeachsubsetI ⊂ { ;:::;n},letgI denote∩i∈Ic kerπi,thesetofelements
   whoseith componentiszeroforeachi ∈ Ic. Forexample,g{i} istheimageofthe
inclusiongi ,→ ⊕n
i= gi (notethatg{i} isanidealin⊕n
j= gj). Also,observethat
kerπ{i}c = g{i} andthatgI ∼ = ⊕n
i= gi=gIc.
Lemma . . . Letgi besimpleLiealgebrasfori =  ;:::;n. IfJ ⊂ ⊕n
i= gi isan
ideal,thenJ = gI forsomeI ⊂ { ;:::;n}.
Proof.  esimplicityofthegi impliesthatJ ∩ g{i} isequaleitherto ortog{i}.
LetI ⊂ { ;:::;m}denotethesetofindicesiforwhichJ ∩ g{i} = g{i}.  en,
J = gI.
 enextlemmageneralizesLemma . . andCorollary . .  .
Lemma . . . Letgi andkbeastheyarein eorem . . andleti ∈ { ;:::;n}.
 en, πi(g{i} ∩ k)isequaltoeither orgi.
Proof. g{i} isanidealin⊕n
j= gj.  us,g{i} ∩ kisanidealink. Lemma . . and
thesurjectivityof πi|k implythat πi(g{i} ∩ k)isanidealingi.  isprovesthe
lemma.
Lemma . . . LetgbeasimpleLiealgebra. Ifθ : ⊕n
i= gi → gisasurjective
homomorphism,thensomefori ∈ { ;:::;n},kerθ = kerπi andθ|g{i} : g{i} → g
isanisomorphism.
Proof. ByLemma . . ,kerθ = gI forsomesubsetI ⊂ { ;:::;n}.  equotient
mapθ : ⊕n
i= =gI ∼ = gIc → gisthenanisomorphism.  esimplicityofgimplies
thatgIc = ⊕j∈Icgj cannothavemorethanonesummand. Itfollowsthat,Ic = {i}
forsomei ∈ { ;:::;n}.  us,kerθ = g{i}c = kerπi.
Proof. (Proofof eorem . . )If,forsomedistincti;j ∈ { ;:::;n},
π{i;j}(k) ⊂ gi ⊕ gj isproper,thenkmustbeproper. Fortheconverse,assume
thatkisapropersubalgebrasatisfying πi(k) = gi fori =  ;:::;n.  eproof
proceedsbyinductiononn,thenumberofLiealgebrasgi.  ecasen =  is
dispatchedbyCorollary . . . Supposenowthatn >  andthatthetheoremis
trueforallp ∈ Zwith  ≤ p ≤ n −  .
   Letk′ betheimage π{n}c(k)in⊕
n− 
i=  gi. Likek,k′ satis es πi(k′) = gi for
i =  ;:::;n −  .
k′ iseitherproper,oritisnot. Ifk′ isproper,then,bytheinductiveassumption,
π{j;k}(k′)isapropersubalgebraofgj ⊕ gk forsomedistinctj;k ∈ { ;:::;n −  }.
 iscompletestheinductivestepintheeventthatk′ isproper,since
π{j;k}(k′) = π{j;k}(k).
Supposenowthatk′ isnotproper(i.e.,k′ = ⊕
n− 
j= gj,orequivalently, π{n}c|k is
surjective),andconsiderthekernelkerπ{n}c|k.
Claim. Ifk′ isnotproper,thenkerπ{n}c|k = { }.
Toseewhythisis,notethatkerπ{n}c|k = k ∩ kerπ{n}c = k ∩ g{n}. So,if
kerπ{n}c|k ̸= { },thenk ∩ g{n} ̸= { }. ButinthiscaseLemma . . implies
that πn(k ∩ g{n}) = gn andthereforethatg{n} ⊂ k. But,theconditionsg{n} ⊂ k
and π{n}c(k) = ⊕
n− 
j= gj implythatk = ⊕n
j= gj,whichisnotthecase(kwas
assumedtobeproper).  us,bycontradiction,theclaimmustbetrue.
 eclaimimpliesthat π{n}c|k isanisomorphismbetweenkandk′ = ⊕
n− 
j= gi.
ByLemma . .  ,k = graph θ forsomehomomorphismθ : ⊕
n− 
j= gi → gm. By
Lemma . . θ|gi : gi → gn isanisomorphismforsomei ∈ { ;:::;n −  }.
 us, π{i;n}(k) = graph θ|gi ̸= gi ⊕ gn.  isprovestheinductivestepinthecase
thatk′ isnotproperandcompletestheproofof eorem . . .
 . .  G           C         . . 
Section . beganwiththisadmission: byitself,theAutomorphismConditionis
notameansbywhichthecontrollabilityofagivencoupledsystemcanbe
determined.  eAutomorphismConditiononlyidenti eswhatsuchameans
mustdo: itmustdistinguishbetweendistinctorbitsofthediagonalactionof
Aut(g)on⊕m
i= g.  istaskisaccomplishedinSection . withthetacithelpof
automorphism-invariantfunctions.
De ntion . .  . LetgbeaLiealgebraandletVbeareal, nite-dimensionalvector
   space. AfunctionF : ⊕m
i= g → Visautomorphism-invariantifF(θX ;:::;θXm)
= F(X ;:::;Xm)forallθ ∈ Aut(g)and(X ;:::;Xm)∈ ⊕m
i= g.
Example . .  .  eKillingformB : g ⊕ g → Rongisanautomorphism
-invariantfunction,asisthefunctionFg;m : ⊕m
i= g → Symm de nedinRemark . . .
Afunctionisautomorphism-invariantifandonlyifitisconstantontheorbits
ofAD.  us,if(X ;:::;Xm);(Y ;:::;Ym) ∈ ⊕m
i=  andF(X ;:::;Xm)
̸= F(Y ;:::;Ym)forsomeautormorphism-invariantfunctionF,then
(X ;:::;Xm)and(Y ;:::;Ym)arenot inthesameorbitofAD.
Automorphism-invariantfunctionsthereforeprovideameansofdistinguishing
betweentheorbitsofAD. Indoingso,automorphism-invariantfunctions
provideameansfordeterminingthecontrollabilityofsystem( . . ): system
( . . )iscontrollableifitiscomponent-wisecontrollableandifthereexistsan
autmorphisminvariantfunctionsatisfyingF(X ;:::;Xm) ̸= F(Y ;:::;Ym).
IfF : ⊕m
i= g → Visautomorphism-invariant,then,forallp ∈ V,F− (p)is
eitheremptyoraunionoforbitsofAD. IfFhasthepropertythat,forallp ∈ V,
F− (p)iseitheremptyorasingleorbitofAD then(X ;:::;Xm)and
(Y ;:::;Ym) ∈ ⊕m
i= gareinthesameorbitofthediagonalactionifandonlyif
F(X ;:::;Xm) = F(Y ;:::;Ym).  eproblemofdistinguishingbetweenorbits
ofAD is,inthiscase,reducedtocalculatingF.
De ntion . .  . LetS ⊂ ⊕m
i= gbeasubset. Anautomorphism-invariantfunction
F : ⊕m
i=  → Visorbit-separatingonSifforall(X ;:::;Xm);(Y ;:::;Ym) ∈ S,
F(X ;:::;Xm) = F(Y ;:::;Ym)ifandonlyif(X ;:::;Xm)and(Y ;:::;Ym)are
inthesameorbitofAD.




purposeofdeterminingthecontrollabilityofsystem( . . ). However,ifsystem
( . . )isnotcomponent-wisecontrollable,thereisnoneedto ndan
automorphism-invariantfunctionsatisfyingF(X ;:::;Xm) ̸= F(Y ;:::;Ym)
   (where(X ;:::;Xm);(Y ;:::;Ym) ∈ ⊕m
i= garethepointsde ningsystem
( . . )).  us,automorphism-invariantfunctionsbeingusedforthispurpose
neednotbeorbit-separatingonallof⊕m
i= g.  eyneedonlybesoontheset
S = {(X ;:::;Xm) ∈ ⊕m
i= g : ⟨{X ;:::;Xm}⟩ = g},thesetofpointswhose
componentsgenerateg. 
Example . .  . Corollary . . providesanexampleofanorbit-separating
function,Fso( ); ,onso( ) ⊕ so( ).
Remark . . introducedageneralizationofFso( ); ,Fg;m,de nedonthe
m-foldsumg ⊕ ··· ⊕ g. Unfortunately,Fg;m isnotnecessarilyorbit-separating.




theorbitofAD throughanypointing ⊕ gcannotexceeddimAut(g) = dimg.
Undertheseassumptions,Fg;  : g ⊕ g → Sym  issubjecttoLemma . .  .
Let(X;Y) ∈ g ⊕ gbesuchthatX ̸=  andY ̸=  andletp = Fg; (X;Y).
AccordingtoLemma . .  ,F− 
g; (p)isasubmanifoldofg ⊕ gwhosedimension










 isisalldoneundertwosimplifyingassumptions: thatdimAut(g) = dimg
(thisisthecaseif,forexample,gissemisimple),andthatAut(g)iscompactand
connected(thisistrueforg = so(n)withn ≥  ). Underthesecondassumption
theorbitsofthediagonalactionofAut(g)ong ⊕ gareallcompact,connected
   embeddedsubmanifolds.
Twopreliminaryobservations, . .  and . .  below,areneededbeforethe
discussioncancommence.  e rstisprovidedwithoutproof.  esecondis
dicussedin[  ].
Proposition . .  . Letθ ∈ Aut(g)beanautomorphism,S ⊂ gasubsetand
supposethatθX = XforallX ∈ S. θ|⟨S⟩ : ⟨S⟩ → g,therestrictionofθ tothe
subalgebrageneratedbyS,isthenjusttheinclusionof⟨S⟩intog.
SupposenowthatX;Y ∈ garesuchthat⟨{X;Y}⟩ = g. Itfollowsfrom
Proposition . .  thattheonlyautomorphismthat xesbothXandYisthe
identityofg. Intermsofthediagonalaction,if⟨{X;Y}⟩ = g,thenthestabilizer
of(X;Y) ∈ g ⊕ gistheidentityinAut(g).  us,ifXandYgenerateg,the
dimensionoftheorbitO(X;Y) ofAD isequaltothatofAut(g),whichinturnis
equaltodimg,giventheassumptionsmadeabove.
Remark . .  . Henceforth,thesetofpairs(X;Y) ∈ g ⊕ gsatisfying
⟨{X;Y}⟩ = gwillbedenotedbySgen. Whengissemisimple,Sgen isopenand
denseing ⊕ g[  ].
Proposition . .  . LetMbeareal, nite-dimensionalsmoothmanifoldandlet




letF : g ⊕ g → Rdimg beanautomorphism-invariantfunctionandsupposethat
p ∈ Rdimg isaregularvalueofFwhosepreimageisnotempty. F− (p)isthenan
embeddedsubmanifoldofg ⊕ gwhosedimensionisdimg.
SupposenowthatF− (p)containsapoint(X;Y) ∈ Sgen.  eautomorphism-
invarianceofFimpliesthatO(X;Y) iscontainedinF− (p). ByProposition . .  ,
O(X;Y) isasubmanifoldofF− (p)whosedimension,bytheremarksfollowing
Proposition . .  ,isdimg.
    eequalitydimF− (p) = dimO(X;Y) = dimgimpliesthatO(X;Y) isanopen
subsetofF− (p).  ecompactnessofO(X;Y) impliesthatitisaclosedsubsetof
F− (p). IfF− (p)isconnected,itwould nallyfollowthatF− (p) = O(X;Y).
Weavingtheforegoingthreadofassumptionstogetheryieldsthefollowing
observation.
Observation . .  . LetgbeaLiealgebrawhoseautomorphismgroupiscompact
andconnectedandsatis esdimAut(g) = dimg. LetSgen bethesubsetofg ⊕ g
consistingofthosepairs(X;Y)satisfying⟨{X;Y}⟩ = g ⊕ g. Finally,let
F : g ⊕ g → Rdimg beafunctionwiththefollwingproperty: forevery
(X;Y) ∈ Sgen,F(X;Y)isaregularvalueofFwhosepreimageisconnected.  en,Fis
orbit-separatingonSgen.
LetFg;  bethoughtofasmappingintoR ,insteadofSym  (say,by
F(X;Y) = (||X|| ;⟨X;Y⟩;||Y|| )). Observation . .  raisesthehopeof
convertingFg;  intoanorbit-separatingfunctiononSgen byappendingtoita
judiciouslychosenautomorphism-invariantfunctionH : g ⊕ g → Rdimg− .  e
hope,moreprecisely,isthattheconjoinedfunction(X;Y)  → (Fg; (X;Y);
H(X;Y)) ∈ Rdimg willbeorbit-separating,atleastonSgen.
 eBaker-Campbell-Hausdorﬀseriesisaspringofautomorphism-invariant
functionsong ⊕ g. Tobeprecise,letHn(X;Y)denotethenth homogeneous
termintheBaker-Campbell-HausdorﬀseriesforX;Y ∈ g.  en,withBstill
denotingtheKillingformong,(X;Y)  → B(Hn(X;Y);Hn(X;Y))isan
automorphism-invariantfunction.
Remark . .  . FornotationalconveniencetheKillingformongisdenotedby
⟨;⟩inthefollowingconjecture,ratherthantheusualB. ForX ∈ g,||X||  will
denote⟨X;X⟩. 
Conjecture . .  . LetgbeaLiealgebrasatisfyingtheconditionsofObservation
















   

isorbit-separatingonSgen.
AccordingtoObservation . .  ,Conjecture . .  istruesolongasHhas
thepropertythatforevery(X;Y) ∈ Sgen,H(X;Y)isaregularvalueofHwhose
preimageisconnected.
Remark . .  . Ingeneral,Hcannotbeorbit-separatingonallofg ⊕ g. If
X;X′ ∈ garedistinctpointssuchthat||X|| = ||X′|| := r,thenH(X; ) =
H(X′; )(allofthenon-lineartermsoftheBaker-Campbell-Hausdorﬀseries
forXandYvanishifXorYiszero). However,Aut(g)doesnotnecessarilyact
transitivelyonthesetSr = {Z ∈ g : ||Z|| = r}. Forexample,ifgiscompact
andsemisimple,and⟨;⟩thenaninnerproduct,Sr isasphere(forr ̸=  ). Since
thereareonly nitelymanyLiegroupsthatacttransitivelyonspheres[  ],it
followsthatHisnotorbit-separatingonallofg ⊕ g.
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imageofG undertheadjointmapAd : G → Aut(g). IfG ismatrixLiegroup,it
followsthatthereare nitelymanyautomorphismsCi ∈ Aut(g)suchthatevery
automorphismofgisoftheformX ∈ g  → Ci(θXθ
− )forsomeθ ∈ G.






ad : g → gl(g). ad : g → Der(g)isthediﬀerentialoftheadjointmap
Ad : G → Aut(g).  econnectednessofG impliesthatAd(G)istheconnected
subgroupofAut(g)whoseLiealgebraisad(g).
Whengissemisimple,Der(g)isinfactequaltoad(g)(seeProposition .   
in[  ]). Itfollowsthat,whengisLiealgebraofasemisimplegroupG,the
identitycomponentofAut(g)isAd(G).
 eidentitycomponentofanyLiegroupisanormalsubgroup.  us,
Aut(g)=Ad(G)isagroup.  estructureofthequotientgroupAut(g)=Ad(G)for
compactsemisimpleG isdescribedin eorem . of[  ].
 eorem . . . ( eorem . of[  ])IfgistheLiealgebraofacompact
semisimpleLiegroupG thenAut(g)=Ad(G)isisomorphictothegroupof
automorphismsoftheDynkindiagramofgC,thecomplexi cationofg.
Remark . . .  eDynkindiagramsofallthecomplexsemisimpleLiealgebras
canbefoundin[  ].
Corollary  . . . Aut(so( )) = Ad(SO( )). Everyautomorphismofso( )isof
theformX ∈ so( )  → UXUT,withU ∈ SO( ).
Corollary  . . . Aut(su( )) = Ad(SU( )). Everyautomorphismofsu( )is
thereforeoftheformX ∈ su( )  → UXU†,withU ∈ SU( ).
Proof.  ecomplexi cationofbothsu( )andso( )issu( ;C).  eDynkin
diagramofsu( ;C)isthegraphwithonevertex;itsautomorphismgroup
thereforeconsistsonlyoftheidentity.  ecorollariesnowfollowfrom eorem
 . . .
    eremainderofthisappendixdescribestheautomorphismgroupsofso(n)
(forn ≥  )andsu(n).
 eDynkindiagramsofthecomplexi cationsoftheodd-dimensionalspecial
orthogonalalgebrasso( n +  ),n ≥  ,havetrivialautomorphismgroups.
 eorem . . impliesthatAut(so( n +  )) = Ad(SO( n +  )).
 eDynkindiagramsofthecomplexicationsoftheeven-dimensionalspecial
orthogonalalgebrasso( n)havenontrivialautomorphismgroups: theyareall
equaltoZ . Aut(so( n))thereforehastwoconnectedcomponents,oneofwhich
istheidentitycomponentAd(SO( n)).
To ndthenon-identitycomponentofAut(so( n))notethat
Ad : SO( n) → Aut(so( n))isactuallytherestrictiontoSO( n)oftheadjoint
mapofO( n).  ekernelofAd : O( n) → Aut(so( n))is{I;−I},whereI
denotesthe n ×  nidentitymatrix. Byvirtueof nbeingeven,{I;−I}is
containedinSO( n).
LetU  beanelementofO( n) − SO( n).
Claim . . .  ereisnoU ∈ SO( n)forwhichAd(U ) = Ad(U).
IfthereweresuchaU ∈ SO( n),U U−  wouldbeinkerAd,andthereforein
SO( n). However,U U−  isinthecosetU  · SO( n),whichisequalto
O( n) − SO( n).  isisacontradiction. NosuchUexists.
ItnowfollowsthatAd(U ) · Ad(SO( n))isthenon-identitycomponentof
Aut(so( n)). EveryelementofAut(so( n))isequaltoeitherAd(U)forsome
U ∈ SO( n),ortoAd(U U) = Ad(U ) · Ad(U)forsomeU ∈ SO( n).
Automorphismswitheitherformpreservetheeigenvaluesoftheirarguments.
Corollary  . . . Letθ ∈ Aut(so(n)). ForeveryX ∈ so(n),theeigenvaluesofθX
areequaltothoseofX.




   θ ,thatisnotintheidentitycomponentAd(SU(n)).  enon-identity
componentofAut(su(n))isthenthecosetθ  · Ad(SU(n)).
Entry-wisecomplexconjugationde nesamapC : su(n) → su(n). Cisin




Ad(U)forsomeU ∈ SU(n),ortoC · Ad(U),forsomeU ∈ SU(n).
Corollary  . . . Letθ ∈ Aut(su(n)). EithertheeigenvaluesofθXarethesameas
thoseofXforallX ∈ su(n),ortheeigenvaluesofθXarethecomplexconjugatesof
thoseofXforallX ∈ su(n).
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